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SenafeVotes
Ban On Union
Health Funds

"WASHINGTON, May 8. (AP) The Senatevoted today
Aban on union controlled health andwelfare funds and the
involuntary check-of- f on union dues.
, The vote was 48 to 40.

.Adoption of the ban as amendment to pending gen-
erallabor legislation was a victory for Senator Taft (R--

' Ohio) after a sharpreversal

.
Body Snatching

ChargesProbed

By Gov. Jesler
AUSTIN. May 8. UP) Charges

of body snatching against some
undertakers in the recent Texas
,CiW disastertoday had-- Governor
Beauford Jesterstudying existing

lata' and thinking of some new
' "

ones.
Jestersaid there had been in

stancesreported to him of under- -

. 'takers holdin bodies," without per
mission and refusing to return
them to.the morgue or to relatives
until a high-price-d funeral had
beenarranged.

The governor said "Mayor J. C.
Trahanof Texas City had suggest--i
ed to him last night that legisla
tiori was neededto prevent possl-b-li

future occurrences, Jester
.said he talked with Trahan in

Galveston where both hadattend
ed'ja ceremony in which a check

. for'$47,000 had beenaccepted for
Texas City relief from the city of
New Orleans.

"One of the first things Mayor
Trahan asked ofj me after the dis-

aster was to appeal to. undertak
en) to return,bodies to that offi
cial count and identification could
be(made?' Jesterrecalled.

'"There were instances report
ed,!" he said, "of bodies being
whisked away under guise of still
being alive and going to hospitals
that never reached hospitals at
ilL' He said 'that instead they

.Vest to private undertakingjCStabr
llsHments. - ,

The governorsaid he would ask
the attorney general for a brief

' on all existing laws dealing with
the subjectandwould then recom-

mend new legislation If neces-
sary, '

i

Immigration Ban

Removal Asked
,.LAKE SUCCESS,N. Y., May 8.

UP) The Jewishagency for Pales-
tine todaycalled on the UnitedNa-

tions and specifically Britain
for "immediaterelaxation"of Holy- -

Land immigration restrictions.
.The agency said removal of the

bin should be the "decisive contri-
bution" from the mandatory power
.leading to establishmentof a Jew-
ish national home and peace in
Palestine.

It then canedon the UN to take
a first-han- d view of the "human
tragedy"in Europe'sdisplaced per-
son campus through the proposed
UN inquiry commission which also
may g6 to Palestineitself.

Climaxing its-- long fight for a
hearing in the general assembly's
extraordinarysessionon Palestine,
the agency put forth Rabbi Abba
Hillel Silver of Cleveland, Amer-
ican section chairmanof the agen-
cy's executive, for its lead-of-f state-
ment to the UN political

'committee.
T ...

300,000 Greet
Aleman On Return

MEXICO CITY. May 8.- - UP)

PresidentMiguel Aleman was back
In his own land today, convinced
that His nine-da-y visit in the
United Statesand PresidentTru-
man'svisit to Mexico had demon-
strated qualities of internatl6nal
amity "which should be an exam-
ple for the whole world." ,

A roaring crowd estimated to
number between 300,000 and 400,-,0- 00

persons one of the largest
throngs ever seen in this old city

greeted the returning chief ex-

ecutive .at the --airport last night
with tumultuousshouts of "Bravo,
Bravo," and "Viva Aleman."

MacArthur Denies
Plan To Defend Japs

TOKYO, May 8. (IP) General
MacArthur gave the Japanesetheir
first official assurance today that
the Allies would protestthem until
a peace treaty is signed, but vigor,
ously denied promising that "the
United States would undertake
future defense" of the country.

The supreme commander issued
a special statementwhich
ly referred to reports following
his meeting Tuesday with Emperor
Hirohito. He did not specifically
mention the;conference.

Neither Allied headquartersnor
Japanese government officials
would discuss the matter further.

.Price,5 Cents

an

yesterdaywhen the Senatekill- -

fed, 44 to 43, a Taft-iacke- d

proposal to forbid industry-
wide bargaining

Today's amendment also
"outlaws extortion and at
tempts hy unions to "shake
down" employers. a

It prohibits all health'and wel-

fare funds which are administered
solely by unions. The Hartley bill
alreadyjassedby the House has a
similar provision.

The Senate amendment,spon-

sored by, SenatorsBall
Byrd (D-Va- .); Smith (R-N- J) and
George (D-Ga- .), permits welfare
funds in cases where 'employers
and employees are equally repre-
sented" In the handling'of them,
together with "'such neutral per
sons" as bothr sides may agree up
on.

The maximum penalty for viola
tion of the ban on union-controll-

funds is a $10,000 fine and a
year in jail.

This' also would apply where
union dues are deducted from
wages by an employer without the
written consent of his workers.
This is known as the.involuntary
check-of-f. -

In a brisk argumentbefore the
vote, Taft contended that unless
Congress bans union-controlle- d

health and welfare funds they may
become a "racket" but Senator
Ives (R-N- called the proposal
"extremely

SenatorNorse (R-O'r-e) said the
'amendmentwould make illegal a
vacation fund operated y the Gar-
ment Workers Union to which he
said employers now contribute
without the-righ- t to influence its
administration.
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'MarshallField
.

Of England'Dies
LO?fDON. May 8. UP) H. Gor-

don Selfrfdge, Wisconsin-bor-n

founder of a London merchandis-
ing fortune, died today at his
home. He was- 83.

Selfridge introduced many
American merchandising methods
to London.

He began his career at the age
of 15 with the firm that was to be-

come Marshall Field's. He.obtain
ed an interest in 'the business.and
at 39 had accumulated a fortune
so that he. could retire in 1903
and pursuehis hobbies, travelling,
collecting art objects . and read-
ing. .

In 1909. however, he establish-
ed the first department store in
Europe Selfridge's on Oxford
Street, London, and soon became
known as "The Marshall Field of
England."

x
His deathcame after a short ill-

ness of bronchial pneumonia, at
his home in Putney, fashionable
residential district in southwest
London.

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 8. (&)
A tall veteran of the southwest
Pacific war ended his freshman
term as an Oklahoma lawmaker in
the county jail today, accused of
trying to kill4a fellow legislator in.

wild shooting affray on the floor
of the state senate.

State Rep. Jimie Scott, 35, was
booked on technical charge of
assault with intent" to kill after

Slii&dlHliHEZSBK

SHOT IN OKLAHOMA SENATE
Oklahoma statesenator.wa shot In

Truman Certain

LastingPeace

To Be Achieved

Birthday News
ConferenceHeld
By President

WASHINGTON, May 8,

(AP) President Truman
told a birthday news confer
ence today that he is certain
that the world eventually
will achieve a lasting peace.

Summing up the two years since
he announced victory over Ger-

many May 8, 1945, Mr. Truman
said the country has surmounted
many obstacles"and that he Is con-

fident of its ability to survive
others.

His political 'philosophy, the
President said, is unchanged and
he is still an optimist. As sure as
he was .standing there before the
correspondents, he said, he was
surethat we will get lasting peace
and vital United Nations.

The President,who is 63 today,
made it clear that until peace is
consummated, he has no intention
of withdrawing Myron C. Taylor
as his personal envoy to the
Vatican.

Mr. Truman was told that the
Presidentof the SouthernBaptist
convention had complained that
Taylor hasnot been withdrawn and
that the minister said he had been
promised that Taylor would .be
withdrawn when the peace treaties
were ready.

The President said he thoueht
he had told the delegation of Prot-
estant clergymen, who called on
him last year, that hewould with-
draw Taylor when peace had been
consummated. ,

Peace, he said, has by no means
beenconsummated.

As he passed another birthday,
Mr. Truman said he is "feeling
fine" and he had called in' the cor-
respondentsto let them see how
he is faring after more than two
years lij the "White House.

PresidentAsks

Training Law
WASHINGTON; May 8. UP)

President Truman said today he
will try to get this session of con-
gress to enact'a law for universal
training.

He told news conference he is
expecting a report soon from
committee of clergymen, educators
and others which is studying the
problem for him.

Some congress members have
expressed the view that time is
running short for the matter even
to' get consideration at this ses-
sion.

But the presidentsaid he is go-

ing to try to gejt it through be-
fore adjournment.

Congress leaders are aiming
for adjournmentJuly- - 31.

CrashOf Duster
Plane Kills Vet

RAYMONDVILLE, May 8. UP)

Howell Stepleton, 25, overseasvet-

eran of the Army Air Corps, was
killed today when a duster plane
crashed and burned near the Wil- -

lar Oil Field six miles east of here.
survivors inciuae nis wile,

teacher at New Braunfels, and a
brother, Ed, for whose firm he
was working at the time,of the ac-

cident.

he pumped a bullet into -1

old St?te SenatorTom Anglin in
the senate chamber yesterday,!
fli-Pr- f ror,H hnt tht mnf u,i!,l
and then fled, only to be captured
and disarmed in the senatewash-
room.

Both men are from Holdenvlllc
W. N. Mounger anfl W. A. Car-lil- e,

assistant Oklahoma county at-

torneys, said a charge of assault

Tom Anglin, (left), veteran
th hin rfnrin. n .ii....i:..

OklahomaLawmaketTo
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In the stateSenate chamber at Oklahoma City. Fellow legislators
and other eye witnesses seized Rep. Jimie Scott, right, as hisassailant. Both men are Democrats from Holdenville, Okla. (AP
vVlrephoto).
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CHINESE NATIONALISTS GUARD BRIDGEHEAD Chinese National army soldiers, on the front
line, crouch in a trenchas they guard a bridgeheadatSungari on the bank of the Sungari river. This
spot the most important in the Changchun defense perimeter and has twice been be-
sieged by Communist forces in recent months. (AP Wirephoto).
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WASHINGTON, May 8. (IP)

The supreme court today rejected
ton last rrtinute attempts to save
t Hie Francis from going to the

Lauicanai electric chair for the
secona uroe$

The high tribunal said, however,

its. action was without prejudice!
Thus, attorneys for Francis could
carry their "grave new" allega-

tions to Louisiana courts.
These allegations were made in

a petition filed with the supreme
court earlier in the day. The peti-.tlo- n

said now information had
been received mat me execuuoner.
and other personsat the state
iim uempi to execute rrancis
"were sb drunk that it was Im-

possible for them to have knowq
what they were doing."

Francis, an Negro,
was put into the state's portable
electric chair last May but the
device failed to work. State of--
. . . .... . i

iiciais saia later mat this was be--,

cause oi a mechanical lailure.
Another attempt to execute '

Francis forthe murder of a white
druggist at St Martinville, La., is
scheduled.to be made tomorrow. '

The supreme court considered '

Francis'appeal at a special'closed
conference.lasting an hourand five
minutes. Whjle it was under way
the court's regular argument ses-
sion was deferred.

J
,p.

Be Charged

with intent to kill wouki be filed
-- sninst Kmtt todav. Thi rharee

s s ,. -
"" uioAiuiuiu penally, upon

conviction, of 10 years in the state
penitentiary.

Scott's attorneys, W. R. Wallace,
Jr., and David Shapard filed ap-

plication 'for a writ of habeas
corpus! ' , -

District JudgeClarence Mills set
$5,000 appearancebond for Scott
for a habeascorpus hearing set.at
3 f.m. (CST). The bond was set
despitea requesthy Mounger that
Scott be held "on an insanity
.charge until he can bcexamined
we think he 4s dangerous."

The prisoner told police the
shooting stemed from a recent
aivorce obtained from his form- -
er wife in Holdenville and her sub--'

aniuciu move io eniorcc a prop--

S SHOWING, P s. Column S)

CHECK YOUR GUNS!
AUSTIN, May' 8. (IP) The

Texas House of Representative
today took facetious notice of
yesterday'sgunplayon the floor
of the Oklahoma Senate. '

A "sign in the office of
Sprgeant-at-arm-s Ernest Boyett.
posted under a newspaper head-
line Of the, Oklahoma shooting,
read:

"Check Your Gtuis .Here. '

AssaultFor Shooting Affray

Lines Settlement
End PhoneStrike
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Plea Save

Willie Francis

Again Rejected.
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Protest Cutting Off
Oil Division Funds

WASHINGTON. May 8. UP) Walter S. Hallanan, chairman of
the National PetroleumCouncil, protestedto Senators today against
the House's vote to cut off funds f6r the interior department'soil and
gas division.

Hallanan, who also Is Republican national committeeman for
West Virginia, told the Republican-controlle-d Senateappropriations
committee he knows "frivolous-- f

'

and extravagantspending of pub-

lic money must be stopped."
But he said the House rejected

a $245,000 appropriation for the
oil and gas division undera "whol-

ly false conception" that it serves
only the petroleum industry.

It is an-- agency which dealswith
J

,! chnrl-iifA- In rnf rnTnnm
i

Droducts that threaten our esscn-
j yai military requirements," he

sjjj addmg
We should think primarily of

our responsibility in protecting
the security of he American peo.,
p ' !

The House In an economy drive
cut nearly In half the funds asked
by the Interior Department ancj is
slashing anDronriations for otherr
agencies'heavily.

.. .. i i i i..-- iine cuts nave orousni. iuuu yiu- -
'-- . - ttests from agency ottieiais ang

.nnlx niiniii-nHnn- e thn Hinifnl '

that cabinet officers' are trying to To hushed House near the
embarrassthe House Appropria-- close of yesterday'sdebate Demo-

tions Committee i cratic Le.ader Rayburn of 'Texas
The charge was made by Rep cried out against a return to "isola- -

Stefan (R-Ne- chairman of thel
which earlier this

week recommended a 23 per cent
cut in the 1948 budget of the state,
commerce and justice departments.
It was echoed by Rep. Taber (R--
NY), chairman of the full commit-
tee which upheld Stefan'sgroup

RussiaDemands

RomanianFlour
WASHINGTON. May 8. &)

The state departmentreported to-

day that Russia is demanding 400
freight carloads of white flour
from Romania, where the United
States has been sending emergency
food shipments to help cope with
famine conditions.

The departmentsaid in an an-

nouncement that it was advised the
Romanians are about to meet the
demand and deliver the flour,
which is for use of Soviet military
occupation forces in Romania.

The reported transfer therefore
does not directly violate Romanian
commitments to the United States
pot to export indigenous food Sup-

plies while receiving emergency
a'dA trm this c.0U"tr-Y- -

A departmentofficial said press
reports lhat some food is being
actually sent out of the country
are being investigated If found
true, he said the United States

PapersPromised
WASHINGTON, May 8.

Senators investigating wartime
Arabian oil deals today were prom-
ised all relevant papers
Tiles the lateFranklin D Roose--
veit hut were denied the right to,
search through voluminous files I

'here Hydt Park, N. . J

HouseNearVote

On Aid Measure
WASHINGTON, May8. (JP)

An approaching
ntiia 7 CMCl ..

1. ..' '
inforce southernKorea confronted
congress today as the House enter--

i'?d " vottng stage of "i1"
rpQif pnmmnniiV Hnminntinn

fuU days fa
general discussion of the $400,000,--
nQO Greek-Turkis-h aid hill, the
House turned-t- o specific proposals
for restricting the program and
changing its terms. Chief among
the amendments likely to be P"t
to a showdown before night- -
Fill lo nrn A . t n IiimWmh 'v.... --.,.
Hit lllLITU I

"'In impassioned tones, he declar
ed "God help us,.God help this,
wof Id, if we do not accept our re--.

sponsibflity to help countries that!
do not vantto be smotheredbyi
communism." '

From across the aisle, where the
Republicans have been divided on
the issue since it first was posed
by PresidentTruman nearly two
months ago. Rep. Wadsworth (R--
NY) voiced the; answer of those in
GOP ranks who have lined up be-
hind administration'sexpand-
ing foreign policy.

'AMONG MISSING'
AUSTIN, May 8. Gov.

Beauford Jcsterdaysaid today he
would be "among the missing"

Gregory gymnasium May 17
when Henry Wallace' speaks
there.

Jesterdeclined to make furth-e- r
comment on the record.

'

Petroleum Corporation's
will have no recourse 6ut to ceac cfi f , t ,hgiving emergency aid fi,,- -

(IP)
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Workmen Thursday began sur-vcyin-g

damage, which may reach
$75,000. to a heavy oil furnace at
Cesdcn

ni.it.
in me unit burned out late

weanesoay aner erupting in
flames at 6 o.'clock in the morning
when a, four-inc- h tube through the
furnace ruptured.,

R. L. Tolfett, 'president, said;
that accurate damagefigures could
not be established pending a check
of the heavy oil furnace on the
No 1 cracking plant It had cooled
sufficiently Thursday morning for J

$4.40
Given
WASHINGTON, May 8. CAP) Company and union of-

ficials agreed todayto settlethe strike of long distance op-
eratorsfor a pay hike averaging.$4.40 a week and the gov-
ernmentpredicted a quick end to the whole coast-to-coa- st'

telephone tieup.
John J. Morgan, presidentof the American Union of

Telephone"Workers, said the long distancewalkoutwould end
as soon as his nine-memb-er board okayed the settlement,
possibly.late today in New York.

He said his20,000 membersstill might refuseto crossth
picket lines of other unions--t

in the National-Tederatio-n of
TelephoneWorkers who have
been off' the job since April
7.

But John W. Gibson, assistant
Secretaryof Labor, and Edgar L.
Warren, director of the U.S. Con-

ciliation Service, declared:
t'With the settlement of this

most imDortant case, .the other
strikesbetween the Bell associated
companies and their unions should
be quickly 'settled."

A.T.&T. is the parent corpora-

tion of the Bell system.
An 'official of the NFTW esti-

mated that 200,000 of the 287,000

members of federation unions
who walked out 31 days ago are
still oh strike. At the peakof the
tieup some 340,000 workers were
idle, including rs of
NFTW affiliates.

Like other unions in- - the Na-

tional Federation of Telephone
Workers, the long distance opera-

tors struck April 7 for a $12 week--

,125 TEXANS AFFECTED
The proposed settlement of

the long lines workers strike
this morning can affect approxi-batel-y

125 workers In Texas, ac-

cording to Don Gaither, South-
westernBell Telephone manager.

Gaithor said approximately
18,000 other workers still ' are
on strike in the state.

ly increase. They dropped this de-

mand to $6 a week after steel,
auto and other blgi industry un-

ions settled for that amount with--

JJnder the agreementhammered
out in a IV: hour session with
government conciliators . which
ended at 2:25 o'clock (C5TJ-thi- s

mrtt-ntne- r n9V InrrPftSM IOr IOnZt
' distance operators will rangej

"'
1

CAlCfl
. Buffalo and Boston. In'

thesecities some workers will re--1

ccive pay hikes of. $5 weekly, if.
the agreementis ratified.

While terms of the settlement
are not subject to ap'prpval of the)
NFTW's policy com-- ,

a 1 I 1 a rt imi nrl in.
Xft'elv Tuesday night . Miran '

nf-pp-nn mat meIU1U CI lltnJ w V - - " -

be submitted to his
fellpw officers on the federation
executive board for their in-

formal- approval.

Plan To Prolong
2

MeetAbandoned
AUSTIN, May 8. (JP) House

tax forces today chose not to press
immediately for a showdown on
their plan to hold the legislature
in session until Gov. Beauford H.

Jesterdisposes finally of all ap-

propriations measures.
.. A resolution to this effect was
being debated yesterdaywhen the
resolutions oeriod exoired. The
House then by a three-vot-e margin !

refused to extend the period. A
the

with- - the
out

Fire DamagesOil
Furnace At Cosden

probably takp it up again next

workmen to begin their survey.
No resulted from the

As the sudden drop of
pressure flashed the
board, steam into the

but so fdcl. under al--
most white hot temperatures,
been dumped into the furnace
that there no alternative but

it burn out.
The loss renders the No.

cracking unit inoperative nendini?
replacement. Damapo ic full mi-.-l

cred by said Tollert.
the use and oo

'cupancy of S500 per day
for time lost on the unit

Eighteen'PagesToday

Pay Hike
Operators

Conciliator Sees

End Of Tieup

BeforeWeekend
LOUIS, May 8. (JP) Hopa

that the 32-da-y old strike of 42,000
SouthwesternBell TelephoneCom-
pany employes might be settled
before the week-en-d was express-
ed today by Federal Conciliator
A. E. Johnson.

Negotiations betweenthe South-
westernTelephone Union

the largest operating subsid-
iary of the nationwide Bell Sys-
tem were being resumed today
following of the her
from Washington. The first meet--'
ing was scheduled at 2 p.m.,

There Is a possibility that wt
will have a settlement sometime
this week," said. "Both
sides have assuredme ar
going to get to business.The
company has promised to lay a
cash offer on the table the end
of the week."

Johnsonadded: "I may be wrong,
but I think this thing will move
by Saturday or Sunday."

There still no Indication of
the size of the cash offer the
company planned to make but a
union spokesman declared.the ST-W-U

was standing by its
for a S6 average weekly Dav In--
grease. Some affiliates of the Na--

"""? "uc""""'oershave settled for
-"

Brazil Cracks

Down On Reds
RIO DE JANEIRO, May 8. (

The Brazilian government crack--
ed down hard on the communist
party today, with federal pollcs
and troops padlocking 445 com--
munist clubs or cells to enforce a
decision by the supremeelectoral

outlawing the party in
Brazil.

The tribunal approved, by a 3 to
vote last night, a government

asking that the Brazilian
communisty party one of the
largest in the western hemisphere

be declared illegal and closed.
In the last election, ifl January,
the party polled about
votes.

It elected"17 deputies and one
senatorin the federal congress. 18
members of this

city 60 members of
various statelegislaturesand help-
ed to elect the governors of eight
Brazilian states.

The Senator, Luis Carlos Prest-e-s.

who is secretarygeneralof the
Brazilian communist party, cabled
all the party's branches Immediate- -

been postponed indefinitely.
'

Oklahoma Legislature
Mn-- ; Ik Close

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 8 (IP)
The twenty-fir- st Oklahoma legisla-
ture today went into the closing
hours of session which enacted
almost every point of Democratic
Gov. Roy J. Turner's first legis-
lative program.

The sessionnearedits close'four
months, almost to the day. after it
wqs rapped to orderJan.7.

T.he legislature reduced income
taxes, one-thir- d, made record ap-
propriations, took several moves
toward government reorganiza--,
tion and in general sought to at-

tract industry Oklahoma.

ANNIVERSARY IGNORED
LONDON, May 8. (IP) Europe;

virtually ignored the second anni-
versary of VE Day today in its
preoccupation with finding food
and shelter. The British War Of-
fice said no official celebrationwas
planned.

motion to dispensewith period J alteryesterdays decision, order-entire-ly

today was accepted ing them to obey verdict
any. objection whatsoever and calmly. He said the decision would
house went to work on be appealed to the Brazilian su--x

of senatebills. preme court and annoanced that
Advocates of the plan said they the party's national convention,

had not "aba id-n- ed it, but would scheduled for May 25 In Rio, had

week.
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Twilight Tea
' Compliments

A4ss Read
m

1 Mrs. Carl Strom and .Gloria
' wefrostessesat an Informal twi-

light . tea-- and shower given in

their home Saturday evening for
Miss JaneRead, bride-ele-ct of Dr.
W. W. Gunn.

Guests were met at .the door by
Mrs. Stront and directed upstairs
dV Nell Brown where gifts were
Displayed by Vivien MIddleton.
Visitors were then invited into
the living room where they were
greeted by Mrs. Harry Carter of
Pdessa,the honoree and Mrs.
Charles Read of Coahoma.

Mrs. L. S. Pattersonpresided at
the guest book which lay on an
antique table holding a flower
ring of sweetpeas. Flanking the
arrangementwere pink tapers in
crystal holders. An arrangement
of red roses was on the piano and'
a (large basket of iris and Snap-
dragons ornamented the'fireplace.

Mrs. R. V. MIddleton escorted
eallers into the dining room. The
long refreshment table. laid with
a pinfc organza petticover, was'

'against the wall and over it hung
an oval mirror ornamented with a
large pink bow. From the reflec-
tor, streamersot green, lavendiT
and pink ribbon trailed over the
table and onto the floor. On the
table was a reflector holding- - a
centerpiece of delphinium and
sWeetpeas against a large silver
fan. Smaller streamersof ribbon
spreadover the edge of the table
ending in nosegaysof sweetpeas
.'.Pink tapers in crystal epergnes
filled with sweetpeas were on
either side. The crystal ' punch
bowl, stood at one end of the table
with silver plates, and bouquets
of snapdragonsand tapersIn crys-
tal candelabra ornamented the
buffet

Mrs. R. B. Mayfield pf Coa-
homa presidedat the punch serv-
ice, and Mrs. Norman Read and
Mrs. Willard Hendricks assisted
in serving.
. Around 50 persons attended.

The honoreewill be married to
Dr. Gunn on the evening of May
17 la ceremony.

DENTAl PUTES
detail tads . fcamM
teaaMag. Jatt sal jaar pUI
r fcridf ta'a flat af water,

jmU a hid KlMBil. riaal
Stmlm. aVatarc ilir. awtal-ratia- aa

afeaaatar. Yaartarta
saarkl Nk acw. Ak yaar
Uagtil tatoy!!- - Klarail.

Get KLEENTTE today at Collins
Bros.. Cunninsham & Phillm.
Settles Drug Store and all good
druggists. (adv.)

i
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I Big Spring (.Texas)

(Birthday Dinners, Slumber Parties
And WMS Meeting Highlight News

KNOTT, May 8. (Spl.) The
Woman's-- Society met Thelma Newcomer. .

and Mrs. Charlie Nichols
afternoonwith Mrs. J.Monday B.!and faJnUy vlsited hls

Sample for a mission program.
( uncle Mr Jnd Mrs. j. j. .Kemper

The Japanese,people were" dis-an- d family.
cussed, and Mrs. Lee Vaughn gav

the devotional from Psalm 67. !

.

"Meet the Japanese, was -- the
subject discussed by Mrs. Hershel1

Smith, and Mrs. J. T. Gross gave

4 paper on" "Japaneseas Chris-
tians." Mrs. H. R. Caffey talked
on "Japaneseas Baptists." and Mrs.
J. B. Sample told of "JapaneseNot
in Japan." The study closed with
Mrs. Lee Burrow giving the discus-
sion "A StrangerOr A Brother."

.
Mrs. H. Ht Padgett of Big

Spring was guest or honor Sunday
when her niece, Mrs. Cecil Autry
surprisedher with a birthday ...dm
ner. others" present were Mrs.
Mamie Mayfield. Mr. and M-s- .

Lee Burrow, Mr. and Mrs, W H.
Autry and family. Mr. and Mrs
Howard Autry, Mrs. A. H. Hughes
and daughterand W. A. Burchell.

A training union social for in.
termediateswas held In the Bap-

tist parsonage Friday night.)
Games were played and refresh
ments were "served to Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Spaulding. Mary Ann Spaul--'
ding, Lloyd and Wanda Lee Rob- ;

j Inson'. Billie Jean, LaVerne and
Donald Rhea Gross. Maxie. Bobbv
and Jerry Roman, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Vaughn, Jr., Rev. and Mrs,
Vaughn and Douglas Vaughn.

4
Op Saturday night the sopho-

more class entertained with a i

wiener roast. Kiose attending!
weretMr. and Mrs. Darrell Shortes
Mr. land Mrs. Lee Vaughn. Jr..
Wanda Lee and Floyd Robinson,
La Verne Gross, Nina V. andrLon.
ny Shortes. Leon Riddle. London

rl ?rrT:. ". I

Kemper, Nina Joyce 'and Jean
Brigance.

Mrs. Cecil Autry was hostess for
a slumber .party given at her
home Friday evening. Those pres
ent were Marvelene and Lou El
len .Kemper, Sis .Ditto, Reba Mun- -
dell, Winona Hamby, Ava Mae Air- -

hart, Alice Merle Chapman, Bet.
tie Mae Sample,' Wanda Conway,
Gelene Hughes, Maxlne Autry.
Nelda Ann Shaw, Eulene Jackson
Edna Merle Gaskln, Mrs. Son Dit-
to and Mrs. Howard Autry.

Mrs. Gene Morrison and son of
Sweetwater were recent visitors
of Mrs. Clifford Murphy.

Guestr'in-- the A. P. Anderson
home recently were Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell Thames and family of
Denver City.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. G. New
comer and family visited Sunday
with their daughter and family.

Beauty Counselor,.
We Are Happy To Announce The

Truman Pelicy Of A 10 Discount

This AD entitles bearer to Complimentary FACIAL and.Make-U- p

suitedfor each individual type, given by trained personnel.

These Cosmetics carry the approval of the American Medical.
Association and theGood Housekeeping Seal.

Boom 5 105$ East Second Street

. . Ifei&X r .S y&Ai

a
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Missionary

Inc.

(Mr. and Mrs. T A. Chrisman andl

Mr and Mrs. Willie B. Walker
o.son nave movea u uregon to

make,their home.
Mildred Brown of Hardin Sim,--

mons spent the weekend herewith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Barnes and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Barnes attendeda singing conven--

family spentth with Mr school; Truett
Mr. and South Ward: Mrs.

J. W. Hogue at Heiehts. Mrs. L. D. Jen--
Mrs. S. T, ariB JS. T.W r r- -

Jr., A Petty and Mr. and Mis. J

N. C. Petty all visited friends and
relaTIVAC in I .llhhni-l- r Sinnrtnv nrfr " .
attende? West Texas
wven"o?--

a4 ouu Mua. ajuju uuwi ica aitu
Earl Castle from
a to Harlingen and Browns--

'VXJIC,

Monty Montgomery and Geft ,

of Sweetwatermade
business trip to Knott recently.

PhilatheasAttend
Chlirrh finrlPrtl

The Phllatheaclass met at the
First Methodist church Wednesday

for a covered dish luncheqp and
hosted by Mrs.

J. D. Jonesand her group.
The meetineODcned with hvmus
. ,- - ... ,

",u F'V. " i UU1.WU,

who gave the devotional, talked c.n

the power of love.
were asked to bring

cannedfood to school next
for a basRetwhlch .IU 8

to a needy family.
Mrs. Charles WcUon will be the

first hostess for a of of
and group

weekr and it was voted to .pon--
sor a committee,

Those were Mrs. H. V
Mrs. R. E. Satterv.hlte,

Mri B Mri Fred K
'r.r.vr, xt w.. d.,..kuuwan, lure, ivayne smt i

White. Mrs. A. W.
Mrs. BilLO'Nell, Mrs. Charles Wat- -
son. Mrs. Lina Mrs.
Hailey Mr: James J. .Johnson, Mrs. A. C.

S. M.
"

Barr.'"--

ASK fORTHE COMPlfTE UHE OF

Your

Mrs. H. Norris, Mrs. R. No-
bles. R. F. Mrs "j. V.
Jones, Jake Bishop and Mrs.
G. Games.

Unidentified Ship
Messages Help

NEWYORK, May 8. ( A mes-
sagefrom unidentifiedship say--
ing "ship breaking up,

i about from Kingston, Ja
maica, abandoning ship" was inter- -

, cepted today by the Marine divi- -
sion of Radio and Tele-- l
graph Co.

! Both the Company and
the Coast Guard here said the call
letters given by the ship.

'eVtmt. tt.nl.. wnM.MIAHuau .ivi All hilCJl ICJJUUJCa,
but might have been a is

signal. The Coast Guard said
the call letters appeared to be
a series issued to some 'Swedish
ships.

i

'

Grocers

HEINZ
--BAST
FOOPS

HBIHZ MAT6 are,tkh in
"rWar Baby enjoys.

UBH4Z, DRAINED E6TABLZ ,A
cookedani packed,

Assure uniformly hiqh vttamin retention

HEM $miHEtfmtKMve&K&
flHehjh --fof FlayerandTenure

HClAlg (XeCOOKet CREALS ate. l.-
-f

--ftttffy, esy-i-b dftjesf

p--y noprm'tim bribe. HBIHZ.

CandlelightInstallationService

Joint'Meeting Of Parent-Teache-r Group
An impressive candlelight installation service highlighted an all-da- y "entertainment

held at the First Baptist church Wednesday by the' Big Spring. Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion. '

. Twenty officers of the various P-T- A units installed and Mrs. J. E. Brigham,
who hasserved'asvice presidentof the district, was in chargeof the ceremony.

The morning session got underway .in the auditorium with Verbal Whatley, high

U.an7MrHU0d,--Pft'rV- t
weekend Ward Mrs. Thomas,

HarreU's parents, Mrs. W.-- Norred,
Colorado City IrnlWe

have
trip

Mrs.

sued

jJMNEO

Scientifically

besr.Atk-fo- r

Features

Johnson T'.. r(r.,"i,,P4.

Singers

returned

Morrison

business meeting

Members
Sunday

SundW

meeting
ficers captains

regular visitaton
present

Crocker,
Reeder.

rarisn,
George DMion.

Flewellen.
Haynes,

Bljuhm,

For

position

Mackay

Mackay

"Shea."

recently

h

oa

" 1 .L 1 .

school stuaeni,giving me ae---r

votional on. "Home Ties."
The speakerstressedthe im-

portance of patience on the
part of parents and the
responsibility of all in mak-

ing a happy home.
Yearly reports followed with

&u, -- .... ..- - -- . w. v.
Worrell, high school; Mrs. W. K.
Scudday of Garden City, ty

council; and Mrs. PaulP. Jones,
'Stanton.

In reviewing district accompllsh- -

ments, Mrs. Brigham stated that It
two new units, Gaytflill and Elbow, )

have been brought into the assocla--

tion. She cited the establishmentI,
lunch rooms in nearly all rural

schoolsvasone of the majorachieve- J

ments of the year.
Mrs. H.-- Sjnith gave a health

round-u- p review, and Mrs. O.
. . .. .. . ,

iiitiwa. icjjuiiuig uu uic lllgu
school lunch room, urged parents
to visit the cafeteriaoften and see
t'ie plan in operation.

Walter Read, high school princi-
pal, gave a legislative report, and
W. C. Blankenship, superintendent
of schools, explained provisionsof
the555 per capita law.

Mrs. Jimmie Mason told of the
spring conference held in Del Rio,
and plans for a procedurecourse

the First Baptist church May
16 at 1 p. m. were announced. The
studywill be completed at the ses-
sion.

Members were told that arrange
ments are being made to bring a

fe Winham.
conduct

C. R. McClenny. Mrs. J. D. Buel Fox. Mrs. C. C. Worrell, J
D. S.

Mrs.

L.

an

10 miles

flirt nnt o.tun

In

were

of

E.

at

ayMIAaAnf ftlilf a Ta la n

course for local members.
The assembly also voted to buy

'

health charts foreachschool room I

so that monthly hea th examina--'r.tns by city-coun- ty health nurses
y conunye.

Luncheon was served in the
churchbasementat noon, and Jiost--iur Mr ph.riio rrini,inn i

Mrs. Boone tiorne ana Mrs. u u:i
Jenkins.

Tables were decorated with bou-
quetsof mixed spring flowers, and
the Invocation was. given by Dr.
Dick O'Brien.

During the installation service,
lighted candles were handed to
Incoming officers by retiring offi-
cials of each'unit Taking office
were:

South Ward Mrs. Lee Rogers,
president;Mrs J. ACoffey, secre--
tary;. and Mrs. A. B. Brown, treas--
urer.

East Waijd Mrs. A J. Kane.
president;Mrs. A. C. Kloven, vice
president;and Mrs, J. D. Jenkins;
treasurer.

College Heights Mrs. W. N.
Wftn"JiH......., nroctriant Mr Ctflnla,,wj.mw... ....0. uittiitj
Cameron, vice president;and Neal
Cummings, treasurer.

Central.Ward Mrs.. C. C. Wil-
liamson, vice' president:Mrs. E. 0
Hicks, secretary;and Mrs..Elvis Mc-Crar- y,

treasurer..
High School Mrs. W. D. Wil-bank- s.

president;Mrs. Jimmy Rog-
ers, vice president;Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins, secretary; and Mrs. Harry

treasurer,
Council Mrs. Jimmie Mason.

Mrs. Boone Horn, vice
president;Mrs. W. N. Norred, sec
retary; filrs. Amn viereggee, treas-
urer.

West Ward Mrs. C. C. Fug-laa- r,

president; Mrs. Cecil Ward,
vice president;Mrs. C. W, Kester--
son. seeretarv: and Mrs. CerW Pen.
ick. ireasurer.

Miniature gold gavels were pre-
sented to each president by Mrs.
Mason who received a life mem-
bership pin by W, C.
Past presidentspins were present-e-d

to Mrs. C. C. Worrell, Mrs. Tru--e-tt

Thomas and Mrs..Joe Pickle by
Walter Reed.

The program closed with the
group singing "Service For Oth-
ers," and "Keep Your Eyes Upon
the Object."

Those attending were Mrs. Lee
Porter, Mrs. H. H. Rutherford.
Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Verbal Whatley,
Mrs. Curtis ,Mrs.

Mrs. C.
Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Mrs. Paul K.
Jones. Mrs. Roy Harrington, Stan-
ton, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Stanton,
Mrs. Joe Pickle. Mrs. Ross Boykin,
Mrs. Truett Thomas, Mrs. Brown
Rogers, Mrs, R. D. Sallee. Mrs.
J. Brigham, Mrs. J. C. Lane.
Mrs. Boone-- Home, Mrs. H. W.
Smith.

Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. W. D.
WHIbanks. Mrs. J. c.Mfeu in
Stanley Cameron, Mrs. James T?

Mrs. Jimmie Mrs.
Roeers. Mrs. EivJ Mnn, ..

W. N. Norred. Ml C.
Walter Read, Mrs. Zollie Mae

Ralph Wyatt, Mrs. H. L.
Derrick. Mrs. James Mrs.

'

B. E. Neal Cummings. '

Dr. Dick O'Brien. Mrs. Cecil Pe--'
nicx, mrs. c. c. Coffee. Mrs. A. C.
Klovln, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell. Mrs.
T. E. Bourman, Mrs. J. W. Croan,
Airs. A. J. Kane. Mrs. L. D. Jenk-
ins, Mrs. Jimmie Rogers, Mrs.
Ham? and Mrs. James
Johnson.

Mr. .and Mrs. Carter L. Nelsonare announcing the birth of son,
JamesGaston.

The child was born at the B(g
Spring- hospital May and" weighed
six pounds, 12 ounces.

Mothers Attend

Church Banquet

With Children
i

A banquetwas held at the First
Baptist church Tuesday evening
for children of the Primary de-
partmentand their mothers.

Tables were 'laid with white
damask and ornamented with
strainers of blue crepe paper.
Mothers were presentedcorsages
o'f fresh flowers.

Donnie Bryant was master of
ceremonies for the program which'
nnenpri with thA Inuni-aMn-n hv MV

p. Wheeless. Other taWntr nart
were Barbara Coffee. Frank Har--
desty, Mrs. Orville Bryant, Doyle
Trmi"ps' ," A- - unaermu,
Londa Coker, Harry Jack Hepner,
Joyce HorDi j,, slth;
Freda Donica and Mrs. Ernest
Hock.

Movies made of the department
or. thf f ast tw "" were thowh

land pictures of the program were
'filmed

Those attending were Mrs. Bill
Todd, Katherine Homer, Harcj
Jack Hepner, Mrs H. W. Porter,
and Patsy Lanell, Mrs. Frank B
Griffith. Molly and Harojd, Mrs. J.
E. Wheeless, Mrs. Hock and Bar-
bara Ann, Mrs. Fred Thompson
and Linda Gall, Mrs. J. T. Gran-
tham, Dr. Dick O'Brien, Mrs. John
A. Coffee. Mrs. J. A.
Freddie White, Mrs. Elzie Johnston,

Mrs. Boone Home and Joyce,
Mrs. Roy Phillips, John Roy Patsy.
Lois Sampson and Leta Lee, Mrs.
L. H. Donica and Freda.Mrs, Or.
ville Bryant and.Donnie, Mrs. E.
G. Turner, Mrs. Eugene Gross.

Mrs. M. J. Stratton and Mary
?fth' and Thomas

"0lL" Anderson and Betty Jo,
T
--t 1

" , . M. S". M.
,voenran ana nooen. Airs. Jimmie

Mason and Lynda, Mrs.

SP,?dL.0Ilda Car,61, Mre" Jack
Smith and Jacqueline.Mrs. Ed--

?je ?"' ,Car?le "f, Elw1na,

"""; r" A """6. "u ojiu r--

roadell, Mrs. S. C. Cdffee andBar
bara, Mrs. John A. Coffee, Mrs.
Relerce Jonesand NIta Jean,Mrs.
George-- Tilllnghast and Jan, Mrs.

KSndkuo I BeringnexV Ronald
to a parent-educatio- n

In

c--

in

U

f.

Montgomery,

Dresident:

Blankenship

Ward, C.
C. Wll'liamson,

E.

a

Brooks, Mason,

Blankenship.'
Raw-lins,.M- rs.

Wilcox,
Winterrowd,

Montgomery

NelstnsBecome Parents

a

5

Whlsenhunt,

M5"- -

t$4. vgpfrjftahiyyj

Jersey Knit Gowns

$3.95

15 E. Second

Mrs. BonnieAllen

Presides'Over Last

Social Of The Year
'A meeting Tuesdayevening at

the Masonic hall marked the last
social affair of the,-ye-ar to be 'pre-
sided over by Mrs. Bonnie Allen,
worthy matronof the Order of the
EasternStar.--
. The hall was decorated with
bouquets of pink flowers and the
officer gave a reading"I Close My
Room." 'Mrs Gale Bonner and
Tinnle Mae Bohanan presented
gifts for the worthy matron to her
officers, installing officers, ma-

trons and the drill team, Mrs.
fRuth Pittman presentedMrs. Al
len with a gift from her officers
while Mrs. Frances Fisher repre-
sentedinstalling officers, matrons
and the drill team in her flresenta-tio- n

of a farewell gift. Mis. C. R.
McClenny wv also recognized with

ift from Mrs. Veda Carter.
Grand officers presentwere Mrs.

Agnes V. Young and Mrs. Florences..j n.t err.nH m.mn.. nrft
Norman Read, past grand patronI

of Texas.
Following the meeting the group ,

retired to the dining room for
a social hour. bouquet of roses
flanked bv Dink candles centered
the lace laid table. Mrs. Martine

j .. .. . .. i
mcuonaiopresiaea,and others on'
the refreshment committee were
Mrs. Janie Smith and Mrs. Cris
tine Robinson.

Around 100 persons attended.
H. B. Reagan and Judy, Mrs. M.
F. Summer and Donald Lee, Mrs. !

Bi --J. Phillips and Betty June.
Mrs. Ted Phillips, Doyle and

HaJ, Mrs. Marion Beam, Patsyand
Frankle,'Mrs.'T. J. Clark,, Dolores
Ann and Rosia Marie, Mrs. R. H.
Snyderand Dicky. Mrs. R. B. Tal-- i
ly and Sandra Kay, Mrs. Zolliei
Mae Rawlins and Zollie Mae III,
Mrs, J. P. Dodge, Buddy Pendle-
ton, Sue Ann Everett, Mrs. T. A.
Underhlll arid Tommy. Mrs. L. R.

LonniepTalklngton, Mrs. Leonard Coker,
Mrs. A. A. Chapman and Jerry
Don, Mrs. Weldon Voss, Marilyn
and Martha, Mrs. Frank. Hard esty
and FrankJr., Mrs. Truman Town-sen-d

and FreWa, Mrs. VernonKile
and Mary Evelyn, Margaret Ann
Turner, SharonCreighton and Mrs.
Willard Hendricks.

Lingerie

Skintee

Lovely knit gowns that Mother
would wear and wear. Tearoset
color in sizes 32 to 40. Just what
you have been waiting for.

3

a

A

89c

Beautiful

$1.45

Vincent WMS Aeets
With Mrs.- - A. Cote

VINCENT, May 8. (SpU The
Woman's Missionary Society of the
Vincent Baptist church met with
Mrs. Alfred Cate Monday after
noon for a business and social
meetingwhich opened'with prayer
and a hymn.

Mrs. Willis R. Winter, young
people's secretary discussed pro-
gress 'of plans for the organization
of the Royal Ambassadors; and
Girls Auxiliary with a Sunbeam
band. Mrs. Henry Earnst, benevol-
ence chairman, reported that the
box was ready to be packed and!
sent to Hendrick Memorial hos-

pital. Mrs. B. O. Brown, educa-
tion chairman, told of the ban-
quet held at the Coahoma Bapt-
ist church for high school seniors.

The group was told that the
book "Shining Like Stars, has
been completed by seven women,
included in missionary study class.
A book review on Janan.wasnlan--

hned for the next meeting.
neiresnments were served and

those.attending were Mrs. J. C.
McNeil, Mrs. Henry Ernest, Mrs.
Leslie Barr, Mrs. Willis Winters,
Mrs. Jim Hodnett, Mrs. C. O.
Watts. Mrs. L. K. Osborn.,Mrs.W.
R. Winters, Mrs. J. C." Shepherd,
Mrs. Frank Whltaker and Mrs. B.
O. Brown.

Henry Hooper Burne4
in RepairShop Fire

Henry Emmett Hooner. 44. who
residesat 610 East Fourth Street,. i .. . ... :"" ourns onme nanus ana
face f114 city-own- ed pickup ruejt

iwas dlnged extehslvely by fire;at
fv rePalr shoPs.2P Scurrylate

Wednesday afternoon,
Firemen said he was repairing

the truck when a gasoline line on
the vehicle ignited from a weldlns, ' ......u n -- t""" nouper was given meaicai
attention but was not detainedio
the hospital

advertised Skintee 1- - ,
dies'"Panties. Fit skin.
Rayon and cotton. A gift Mother
would love.

iff u

Beautiful
red.
strap,
stvles.
A new

Tearose
best

Mother never his too manv hose,
If they are

hose. ,
5lgauge, Tropic Blush.

SENIORSTO STAGE

PLAY THIS

Tickets win be sol at ihm

tonixht for "Com:
Over To Our House," which
be by the sealerclass
ef the' BIx Sprtax kirn Kiwi at.,
8 p. BU

Final rehearsal forthe tkree-a-ct

comedy was held
evenlnr. Underthe directteaaf "

Eloulse Haley with the aseJrt-an-ce

ef lone McAlister aaiArak
.Phillips, the play Includes aleast
of . 18 stadents. ' The semn-throurho-

ut

Is la the Urine roost
of the Eldridse home In alnw--
dinra sized city. 1

The public is invited to attend.
1

H. V. Billings and
Sylvia. Mamie, of Lubbock wfll'
spend Day with
grandparents, and Mrs., J. J.
Hair. i v

Men, Women! at
40, 60! Get Pep

i la lif a in m 14 aaTA(f W1

no wHl Onr.win do.,0uaj Mala

EiiSTbSrto iron: HHnnrnvM at aiMaau
.vis, Tiuujun it """?'writes: "l took Hi Bjma. nwmurm yyra nsq

ZJZIZZ 1 - .taa lOBU JMBOTB

Mae Thn aadartrau roumr. ttH T7 aaV.
ataU 6nsMoral tTfrinrMra. .

Radios and
Sporting Goods

Equipment
SheetSlusic

New Pianos

ANDERSON CO.
1U Halta pkeM MS

SETTiBipuinr shop

Madge Reinhardt .
- A Specialist In Hair.Styling !

Tinting

WILLNOW BE WORKING

WITH THEIR SHOP" '

SettlesHotel 42

Nationally
like vour

Gifts For

Panties

Pair.

cut.

Hose

Pair

especially beautiful

EVENING

jdty
auditorium

presented

Wednesday

daughter.

Mother's Sylvia'?
Mr.

Old.

50,
FdY.rtYwiigr,FirtMVta;
JSuMp?te;

Record Player

Softball

Spinet

MUSIC

ANNOUNCES

That

Arid Hair

Ptions

Plastic PatentBags
handbags in black, grey,

navy and white. Shoulder
underarmand pouch handle

purse is always

$2.98

Tailored Slips
tailored slips made of

qualitv satin, and straight
Sizes-- 32 to 44.

-- . nMMMaMaaSpHSaas

$2.19

ralCiisP' a

BIk Spring

f
'I

'i: !

?!
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Three Cities Seeking
Airport- - Facilities

MISSION, May B. IS5) Officials
.of the cities of McAlIen, Edin-bur- g

and . Mission today were
studying (means whereby airport

.facilities at Moore Field would
be turned over to them provided,
they'agrecdto pay a $700 utilities
bill at the field.

The War Assets Administration
has agreed to turn, the former
army air field over to the cities

Make This Home Recipe
Take Off Ugly Fat

Ifs simple. It's amazing, how
quickly cna may lose pounds ox
bulky, ansightly fat right in your
own borne. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little. It contains nothing
harmful. Justgo to your druggist
and askfor four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Coocentrate).'Pourthis into a pint
bottle and add enough erapefruit
juice to fiir the bottle. Then take
two taWespponsful twice a day.
.That's all,there is to itIf the very first bottle doesnt
allow the simple, easy way to lose

sa

4
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Bed
Cap sleeves, lace trims shoulders
end front. White blue. Beautifully
designed loafing or

V

ib V

v

.Bm f 1
A 'Bk V'
Ht; lBSSSY

.sssfi ,

If they pay the bill which hai ac-

cumulated'since the end of the
field's as an airbase.

For
GALVESTON. May 8. ( The

all-st- ar boxing bout last night for
the benefit of relatives of Texas
City firemen who lost their
in the April 16th disaster netted
$4,-983-

, sponsors of the event an-

nounced. Thissum did not include
tax deductions.

To
bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
ppuBas and inches of fat
dont just seemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips', calves' and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsed by many
who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring curves and
graceful Note how
quickly bloat how
much better yon feel.' Mora aliva
youthful appearingand active.

You'll 'Right' At Anthony's
6
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'pouch,

Ptrficf Qulify

Yes, 30 finer
quality 51 gauge
In. beautifully .sheer

blonde-beig- e perfection,
ff .Mother loves
things her
with these gorgeous ny-
lons. Sixes 8'A

full fashioned Sheer
RAYON HOSIERYJ pr. 89t

A Jacket
on

or
for convalescing?
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Relief
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slenderness.
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Lace

Sensational new of
with tops lavishly

of
42.

A practical, comfortable, wearable: slip of
shadowproof rayon sa'tin,$A great favorite ev-
erywhere. Tearose or Sizes 32;to 44.

-- - T r""' rrirr-vi-i.- 'r?- n'lni mi in i.
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Possibility of buildings
the Big Spring Bombardier

School for conversion into dress-

ing rooms will be explored by rep-
resentatives of the Big Spring
schools.

The board of trustees Wednes-
day evening instructed E. S. (Pat)
Murphy, athletic director, W.
C. "Blankenship, superintendent,to
ascertain availability of
two buildings suitable, for conver-
sion.

Should this be possible, the struc-
tures would be erectedInside the
south confine'sof the football sta-

dium so that would not
have locker, equipment storage
dressingroom but would
have rooms suitable for ticket win-

dow purposes.
Murphy explained that the pres-

ent set dressing
facilities at the school

gym that arrangement un-
satisfactoryfor high school

an'd purposes, in addi-
tion to penalizing the regular phys-
ical education programfor boys.

ft A Offir!

Excellent quality, patent plastic. Easy to
keep'clean . . . serviceable . . . Inex-
pensive; Splendid selection of styles such
as underarm,top handles, frames.

blade, white, bright red, and pastel
shades."Well made in every detail . ; ..
excitingly new 1n design ...

Washablepastel shadesor white.-- Popular
lengths. Sizes 6'A to 8Vi.

dernier
nylons

"
fine

please

10Vi.

Lovely

' JrSLi

A Lovely Scarf
Floralt, modernistic motifs or solid
colors. Oblong or square shapes.
Crepes or sheer crepes: lovely gift.

198

Some Will Please Her!

With Lavish Lace Trims

securing

Full swing skirts . .. . lavishly trimmed
bodice of fitted brassiere ' type midriff.
White or tearose. Sizes 34 42. A won-
derful and useful gift for any mother.

Lovely Tricot Knit

Beautiful ar tricot knit rayon gowns;, tal- -
lored styles fitted bodice arid built uo 9
shoulders. Need no pressing. White, black,
pink, maize.

Bar Tricot Knit Rayon Gowns
ar tricot knit with full 80-in-

Fitted midriff with loce trims on shoulders ond
bodice. Colors ore blush, maize, white, black. Sizes 34
to 42.

Trim or Tailored

CREPE SLIPS
rhythm cut slips gloaming mirlH-filome- nt erepe;

fitted bodice in either lace trimmed Or simple
tailored styles. One the best qualities we've had in a Jong time.
White or tearose. Sixes 32 to Wonderful values.

4-GO-
RE SATIN SLIPS

white. M 98
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Check

Dressing Room

from

and

and cost

they only
and

space also

up over-taxe-d

room high
and was

foot-
ball baseball
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The RegularArmy is in needof
twelve, former servicemen who had
experience as a Rifleman MOS
745, or Military Policeman MOS
for duty at the US Disciplinary
Barracks, New Cumberland, Penn
sylvania, M-S- David C. Lilian!,'
local recruiting sergeant, announc-
ed today.

Eligible men may enlist for 18
months, two or three years , for
this assignment.

Complete details on grade va-

cancies and an explanationof the
duties men enlistingJot this as-

signmentwill perform may be se-

cured at.the Recruiting Station,
Post Office Building.

For Negro
Chosen

AUSTIN, May 8. UF The board
of directors of the newly created,
Texas State University for Ne-

groes is going ahead"with plans
to provide the--. same educational
facilities for the negro people as
are offered to the'White people,
Craig V. .Cullinan, chairman of
the bord, said here yesterday.

Find The Gift

Multi-Filame- nt

RAYON

Schools

Smart NEW HANDBAGS
Future

New Rayon and Cotton

GLOVES

SHEER JEWELRY

you'll

$159

Lingerie

RICH SATIN GOWNS

RAYON GOWNS

Riflemen Needed
RegularArmy

Directors.
University

$798

'Stunning Summer

5f-6ii- i!

98'
NYLONS GIFTS

t

Lovely CtaMaiiis
By flora' .

Popular enatelatne type
pins and.ornaments in
several, new 'designs,
charactersand.'sizes. In-

cludes, floral designs and
music hall replicas in sil-

ver or gold. An Ideal gift
for Mother.

$798
Others. re 6.90- -

Plw 20 FffJtrd Tax

2-B-ar Rayon Panties
In short legs,. Hollywood briefs or
band bottoms, waistband.
In tearose or white.' Lovely quality.

59c

Lovely
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Alcohol Said America's Greatest

Unsolved Public Health Problem
SAN FRANCISCO. (UP) Alco-

holism is not only America's great-

est unsolved public health prob-

lem but it is on the upgrade,ac-

cording to Dr. George S. Johnson,
professor of neuropsychiatry at
Stanford University's school of
medicine.

Of the 100,000,000 men and wo-

men of drinking age in United
States, 50,000,000 use alcoholic
beverages,3,000,000 become exces
sive drinkersand of these last750,-- J

ooo become chronic alcoholics, he
said.

The doctor pointed out that while
only six per cent of the users of
alcohol become inebriates, per-
centage figure falls into insignifi-
cance when the total figure of

Is considered.
"To say that there are 3,000,000

inebriatesindicates that there is a
problem of sufficient size to' war-
rant serious consideration," Dr.
Johnsonsaid in a talk before the
National Conference of Social
Work.

"Alcoholic psychoses accounted
for 4.5 per cent of all first admis-
sions to hospitals for mental dis
eases he said.. "An affecting their generalhealth,'--'
tional".9 per cent were patients
suffering alcoholism without
psychosis."

Dr. Johnsonpointed out, how-
ever, that statisticsshow that while
alcohol is an impdrtant factor in
mental disease and social malad-
justment, it is not the sole factor,
"nor does use in the main lead
to mentaldiseasesor social malad-
justment"

He cited a quotation from a re-
search specialist in alcoholic ef
fects: "In, moderation, wine, been
ana spirits may De taKen through-
out a long life without impairing
the generalhealth."

.Then-- Dr. Johnson listed the so-

cial effects directly traceableto the

Legion Urges

PassageOf

Training Act ;
WASHINGTON, May 8. (ft

The American Legion urgedPresi-

dent Truman today to recommend
congressional action on universal
fillltary training without waiting
for a final report from a commis-
sion he named to study the

Paul H. Griffith, national com
mander, noted thatCongressplans
to wind up its session by July 81
and said unlesshearingsare start-
ed without delay no decision k
likely this year.

His letter to Mr. Truman added:
"' 'Tt. is my understanding that
your advisory commission has
14 meetings and heafd In excess
of 200 witnesses,since commencing
its research lastDecember.

"Though the commission may not
be ready to fender a final report, I

l neueve congresswould welcome
even a preliminary account of the
commission's findings at this time
for the sakeof guidance."

Dr. Karl T. Compton,. president
of. the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology Is head of the commis-
sion.

Seyeral GOP leaders in Con-
gress hive told newsmen there is
little enthusiasm in either house
of senate for a full dress debate
on the training proposal at this
session.

Regular Rotary Meet
ScheduledTomorrow

Fred Keating, president of the
Rotary clifb, Thursday reminded
all Rotarians that theweek's regu-
lar meetinewill be held Friday at
6:30 at fhe Howard County Junior 1

College.
The club is joining with other ;

service units in Big Spring in !

honoring visiting high school i

seniors to the college campus Fri--- J
day evening for a barbecue. Pre--'
viously, the city park had been
mentioned as a possible site, but
the affair will be on the HCJC
campus at the bombardierschool.

Quick-Froze- n Apple
Sauce With Real ,
Springtime Appeal.

I its easy to give the children,
a desserttreat for lunch no mat
ter how busy you are. Quick-froze- n

apple sauce now abundantly-available-,

is ready to serve as soon
as it is thawed, and it's sure to
strike a 'note of high popularity
with the family, Several kinds of
apples chosen-- and blended to
give a distinctively refreshing flav- -

or that has real springtime appeal.
' Children like it with all sorts of
; cookies, with gingerbread, with

crisp crackers! or just with bread
and butter. It's a lunch-tim-e treat
for grown-up- s. too. Just before
serving, sprinkle with cinnamon,
nutmeg, or a little of both to give
it spicy deliciousness. i

BURGLARS MISS
CARTON OF TA

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla..
May 8. (P.) If a carton was
good enough for their tea it was
good enough for their money.
So figured a tea company.

When burglars enteredthe of-fi- oe

during the night and took a'

cash box from' a filing cabinet
they got no money. The firm's
money was hidden in a carton
tit.

use of alcohol:
1. Arrests for drunkenness

1,000. to 3,000 per 100,000
'

2. Arrestsfor drunkendriving j
30 to 325 per 100,000 population.

3. Disorderly conduct while
drinking 85 fo. 1,575 per 100,000
population.

4. Deaths involving alcoholism
one in every 200 total accidental

deaths 0. .
5, Fatal traffic accidents one

In every five, involving drivers or
pedestrians.

"The evidence submitted is in
tended to point but 'that while the.
excessive use of alcohol is asso-
ciated with misconduct and prob-
lems of public safety,with mental,
diseaseand death, and with vari-
ous physical disabilities, alcohol it-
self is not the cause," he said.

"Side by side with the fact of
alcoholic addiction in a very small
minority and of inebriety in a
somewhat larger number, stands
the equally significant fact that
the, majority of
meir and women can consume al-

cohol with moderation duripg the
greater partof their lives without
becoming inebriatesor addicts or

in 1938," addi-- 1 he

from

its

held

are

said.

219-21- 1 W. 3rd.
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NEW HAMMERMILl 95.00
All thefeaturesof Wards kaOT"

famous mills, in a model for
See it at Wards ; : ; today!

JS

SISAL ROPE Vi ' - n
Wards Po-r-pu- ll sisal (--u J,WU

rope is beats Govt, strain
tests! for long service! '

f
"eVsssssssssssfcsW.
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J&J FILTER DISKS
"

Saveat on nation- -

.J&J disks! Finest '

lon-nbere- cotton!

Big Spring (Texas' Herald, Thura., May 8, 1947 1

W. Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new Items In this stock. New ship-
mentarearriving mostevery day. Seetheseb&rgahu.
You can savemoney.
A new shipment, all sizes
BLACK NAVY OXFORDS $5.95
All leather or cord soles
NAVY WORK SHOES $4.95
Smooth leather with cap
ARMY SHOES $4,95
NEW NAVY RAINCOATS-NO- W $6.95
TARPAULINS-A- II sizes,new . $3.77 up
Complete,with poles and stakes
16x16ARMY TENTS-Ne-w $450' We have the mattressfor them
ARMY BUNK MATTRESS-NO-W $6.00
Heavy duty, 1000 lb. test
ARMY COTS ; . . $5:95 .
Shop at the Army Storeand take advantage of the low
prices during-- ear Price Reduction Sale now going on.

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Mala Tckphoae1006

Phone628

SAVE ON
FARM NEEDS!

YouTI flnd-r!- Ik formerseverywhere Ifcof vow.

. moneygoesfarther el WercW .VMl WertW Yoel

agreea)Wards,Uttv form needs ceeiyv'bml

tractors!

jrffivfcyy
WARDS'

strong
Weatherproofed

-s-
sssssssssssssK

55c
Wards W

ally-know- n quality;

Surplus

EVERYTHING
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FENCf CONTROLLER h fC
Operates on either bat-- ry"

tery or 110 A.C current in all kinds of
weather.Gives strong,safe shock!

GARDEN CULTIVATOR ZC
Balanced aserdrire typo ,
for fast; accurate work! 24r wheel."
Xool, extra attachmentsare included;

rsr
TABLE SEPARATOR

Accurately skims 35 AU.4D
quarts in 20 minutes! Easy'to adjust;

operateand clean! Pricedlow SAVE!
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Few Changes-Likel-y

,ln Tax Cutting Bill
WASHINGTON, May 8. (if)

top Republicans on the Senate Fi-

nance committee indicated today
that few changes are likely in the
"20-30-" House bill cutting Indi
vidual Income taxes some $4,000,--

000.000 a year.
Chairman Millikin o)

summoned the committee Into a
session behind closed doors to
begin detailed' consideration of
the legislation. In two weeks if
open hearingsthe group heardrec
ommendatlons of the plan from in-

dustrialists, heavy criticism of
It from the CIO, and ,a declara-
tion against any tax reduction
whateverat this time from Secre--
tary of the Treasury Snyder.

World's Fair For
Women Planned

o CHICAGO (U.P.) A "world's
fair" of women's fashions and
beauty products will be held In
Chicago from Sept 10 to 28.

A committee of fashion andcos-

metics manufacturers announced
they hoped to make the show,
known officially as the National
womens Exposition, an annual
event attracting at least 300,000
persons.

It will be the first complete ex-
position of products for women
held In this country. Exhibits will
include clothes, furs, shoes, mllin-er- y,

lingerie, accessoriesand beau-
ty aids.

Experts will demonstrate the
cosmetics, and mannequins will
model the clothes.

In place of the conventional
style show, however, the"exposition
committee Is planning to install a
--Wheel of Glamour," a ferrls
wheel upon which "the most beau
tiful models In the country" will
ride.

French Convicts
Will Be Employed

PARIS, France (IP) To meet
the Frenchmanpower shortage, all
convicts serving sentences,under
five years of Imprisonment are to
be employed at work In the na-
tional Interest such as
ture. mines, reconstruction and
texiue, it was announced by the
French'ministry of labor.

This is In line with a recent
statement by Communist Minis-
ter of Labor Ambroise Croisat
that "all parasitesmust work."

There are now about 30,000 per
sons serving sentencesunder fiveyears, Including 12,734 political
offenders and 2,887 personssen-
tenced by military tribunals.
None ,of them was sentenced to
nard labor which is only applied

jjcupie conaemned to more
than five years.

Difficulties however may arisebecauseof lack of qualified guards
and lack of credits to promote
new ones, a spokesman lor theministry of labor'said.

RTf'iriMr.P nrmain...oritur "fiAxtusKMEw
WASHINGTON, May 8 UP

mmZi I u aussi nave
in prrh-mm- , t .

experts each under an arrange-ment toMm. m-- . m,.. .-- - ... iuusww iniuaied. the,tale department disclosed today.

Canning by the hermetic seal-ing processwas inventedIn Francelate in the 16th Century to pre-serve food for Napoleon's armies.
Kty md ,t Joh.,,,1, ariffln-d- v.

JAMES

L I T T.L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'I Bank Bldg
Phone393

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials

C. H. POOL--

Furniture Repainnx aafl
Finishing

Pickle & Crenshaw
607 East 2nd . Phone 260

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

tyYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Anjrelo Highway

L I. STEWART
" Appliance Store .

e

AH Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas .

213 West Xrft . Fhoae 1821

f

O
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Good Turn For
Firemen Backfires

EAST FAIRMONT, W.Va., (U.
P.) Lowell Morgan did the
local fire departm'ent a good turn
once but never again.

When a small fire broke out In
an automobile, Morgan, racedfrom
his furniture store with a fire
extinguisher and put out the
blaze.

A few minutes later a fire en-
gine arrived. Morgan asked the
captain if he could re-fi- ll the
extinguisher. .

;SureV said the firman, "for. a
buck."

Rubbercan be orocessed so that
It Will stretch as much as 1.000
per cent but by other processes it
can be made so that It will not
stretch at all.

PRICES
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The DanceAmazes
Even Taxidermist

BALTIMORE (F) A taxider-
mist's business Is a quiet one, but
it has its bizarre moments
thanksto the customers.

M. D. Oxenham engaged . for
many yearsin the stuffing of ani-
mals, gives as one, example .the
pretty dark-haire-d girl who en-

tered his shpp with two long dead
snakes wrapped up in a package.

"Will you stuff these?"she ask
ed. "I want them coiled as though
readyto strike, andthe coil should
be a little larger than this hat
band, so it'll fit snuggly on my
head."

Oxenham inquired whether the
girl didn't think she'd frighten
people wearing the snakes on the
street

"'I won't ear them on the

lefUHA M 4U (m 4U

!L' tdHTelVeaJ

YOUR
CREDIT!

1
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Youngsters Profit
Butter War

NEWTON, la., (UJ.)--- Young-
sters here made 10 cents a pound
selling butter" when two grocers
had a price, war.

.

The rival markets dropped the
price from 6 cents to 43 cents a
pound within a few hours, with
one pound to "a customer. At the
same time; another grocer put up
a sign in his storeoffering 55 cents
a pound for all butter brought to
him. - ?

He took In about 50 pounds,
mostly irom cnnaren, and sold It
right back over the counter.

street," she promised, "I do a
dance at a night club here, and
the snakes will create a nice
effect"

mzu

liny

.r- - -- 3 . . .. . r-

fc.

Plane SearchersFind
Clothing, Oil Slick .

VANCOUVER. B.C.. May 8. (ff)
Searchersfor the missing Trans-Cana-da

Airlines transport, which
disappeared with 15 persons
aboard nine days ago, reported
today finding clothing and an oil
slick in the Gulf of Georgia, close
to where an "undetermined, con-
tact" had been, made with anti-
submarine detection equipment

Ktys mad at Johnni QriffinVadv.

FLOOR SANDERS
For Rent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 58

$1 A UfECir
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Mother likes lovely things . . . beautiful, enduring gifts of jewelry such as,

these.Make your choice from our thrilling assortments...

yoiH be surprisedhow thrifty you can be!

USE

INCLUDE
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TEXAS

MAIL

During

ORDER
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Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIO SPRING LIVESTOCK
. AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Bfeginf 12 Noon
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Charge It!

Lady'sBirthstone
'Simulated Gems!
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Man's Impressive
Dtanond

. .

Nell Mi D.
t

l

t

'
.- '! J

J '

! Jthe of her office '

,
f ' '

I

at 502-50-3 Bldg.
'" I i

.
i

Practice to Eye Ear,

;
Hlose and Throat ;

Office Hours8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. rrj.

atStew'&... and1Uf 16

---.

imtum
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EVERY OCCASION!

Q$1Sf.95
CHARGE IT!

Mali's Massive Initial Ring
10-kar-at gold

White Sanders,

Announces

(opening

Petroleum

Limited

11t&

FOR

100
$2 A Wk!

Ring

tyM
Charge It!

Man'sSimulated
BlrthstoneRing

:
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MEOANA

Waterproof

W " S

17-- J.

ILOIN

s45
$1 AWiefc

w:

17-J-.,

tONOINIS

95
2 A Wttk!

m.rm

13.J. 'GOTHAM

$29
Charge It!

17-- J.

HAMILTON

SZ1.50
$1.25 AWtikl
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fAT BAGHDAD TRAC KTwo Arab yotmrsters help their father saddle his horse at a
remotepUysrouid of the sport of klnrs the British Sports Club track near Baghdad, Iraq.
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BaptistsOppose;

FederalAid To

, ChurchSchools
,

ST. LOUIS, May . (F) The

Southern Baptist convention pre-

pared to vote today on a recom--
0 mendationthat It oppose any fed-

eral, ld to education Involving ap--

plication of public tax money to

churchschools.
The convention was told yester--W

that"the historic wall between

the church and the state is being

6njlnlned.,,
public relationscommittee re-

portto be submittedto the conven--

tion by Dr. Walter P.BInns, presl--

ri wtm.m Jewell College, as--

3 government aid to church
iSSolI This supports the, stand

. ?Z wtrdav by convention

. prudentLouie D. Newton of At- -

'lanU, who in the opening address,

o condemned the recent supreme

coHrt acUon in upholding use of

public school funds for tranipo
Utfon of children to Catholic

. Tte committee report staterthat
a consistentappucuu"r"-- -

U upheldby the supremecourt poses

tinsi to the future of the public

ailOW uou umjr '''"ALlut 258- - diffeiffcttfi'ln the DnUed-SS- t

hands into, the public-treasur-

pport of their sectarianschools.
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Markets
Jald "n nd ierlln 18.00-2J.0- 0; me--

c1tii IS"-00,- ; V?r?SrteJTyrlln. nd .Uen. mo.Ur
con 10.00-13.2- 3.

"hSwSOO: Ulrlr etlT; butcher hosi
lower: owi tteady to 1.00 lower

iSchr pin tedy: top of 2.00 Pilid by

Kkert: ood nd choice botcber 325-45-0

lb 22.00-23.5- 0; 150-17-5 lb 210-23-0.

Sheep 16J0O0; kUIlnf duset nio.Uy
tUdy: medium and ood sprint lmb
18.00-22.0- 0: sood nd choice thorn lno
180-20.0-0: common to medium 11.00-18.0- 0;

daughter ewei 5.00-9.2- 3.

COTTON
NEW YORK. May 8. (AP Cotton noon

prlcei were 80 cents to '81.40 a bale
hlfber than the previous close. May
36.89, July 31.80. Oct. J29.88.

WALL STREET
iiZW YORK. May 8. CAP) Irregularly

lower tendencies ptrslsted In today's early
stock market dealings.

The pace slowed after a fairly aeUve
opening but fractional declines predom-
inated sear midday.

Light' professional selling again was at-
tributed partly to doubts regarding the
business outlook, growlnr consumer re-

sistance, wage-pri- problems, taxes and
the foreign picture. A little bidding here
and therewas based on earnings,dividends
and hopes for a technical comeback.

Public Records
WARRANTY DEEDS

Cecil Spencer et ux to H. W. Butler,
lot 7. Blk 7. Wright's Airport add. 8133.

1? X. Eddy tt ux to D. O, Burke. Lots
4. I. 6. Blk. 7. Carle's add. S1.971.

LeRoy Lee to B. R. Lee. Lot 4 W. 30'
Lot '5. Blk. 4. Central Park add. 17,138.
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Ruby Louise Moore vs Ronald Karl
Moore, divorce granted. Custody of minor
child awarded plaintiff. Defendant agree-
ment to pay 88 weekly for child' sup-
port.

Ed J. Carpentervs Burke Plant and J.
J. Roberts, suit lor possession and dam-
ages.

Virgil Lee TaTlant vs Maudle Lee Tal-lan- t.

suit for divorce.
Floyd B1U Tt Julia Hill, salt for di-

vorce.
NEW CARS

Loreno Potts. Tord sedan. --

R. K. Burns, Ford fordor,
T. R.. Currte. Tord tudor.
Walter Oressett.Ford olekna.....
W. L; Mount, Chevrolet' sedan,' Bw Guitar, Dodttiylcrun,

L U C.K Y ANCLE R While his pet dog looks on with
Oscar Brett Philadelphia lands a nice trout

izn - - to start the aew.fiahiBrseasonrirht. "

Two Plead Guilty
In JusticeCourt

Weldon Jones andCharles Par-rot- t,

taken inlo custody by Con-itable- 'J.

T. Thornton lastWeek, en-

tered pleas of guilty to the charge
of drunkennessin justice court
Wednesdayafternoonand each was
fined $1 .plus court costs. They
were returned to confinement
when they could not produce the
money with which to pay their
penalties.

Two Cities Bid For
ChurchConvention

ST. LOUIS, May 8. (ff) Mem-
phis, Tenn., and Oakland, Calif.,
are the principal cities' bidding for
the 1948 Southern Baptists con--

Soft Spot Found
ANNAPOLIS, Md. -

of nearby Raynor Heights
watched a small airplane, its
motor dead, seek spot for
crash landing, then plummet into
.a woods.

A number of them hurried to
the scene, expecting a sight of
sudden death. Instead,they found
both the pilot and a youpg girl
passengersitting calmly beside
the plane, whose wings had been
shorn off by the trees and which
had landed upside down.

ventfon but convention sentiment
today appearedto be in favor of
Memphis, which, has been host to
the Baptist messengers several;
times In the past.

ManyStudents

ExpectedFriday

For HCJC Fete
Studentsfrom more than a doz-

en high schools in the areaare ex-

pectedhere Friday to join in ac-

tivity climaxing "PioneerWeek" at
the Howard County Junior college.

The visitors will be welcomed at
the college by members of Big
Springservice clubs andcollege of-

ficials, and a special program for
the entertainment of the high
school studentshas beenarranged.

"PioneerWeek" opened Monday
at the college, and studentshave
beenrequiredto'weartypical west-
ern attire to,classesthroughoutthe
week.

The ABCIub will be in charge of
a special programbeginningat 6:30
p. m. Fridaywhichwill be attend-
ed by merribers of all service clubs
in the ,city. Clubs 'which usually
meet earlier in the week suspend--

fSd their regular luncheon sessions'
to participatein the joint meeting.

A barbecuewill be served to the
visitors by the service clubs and the
chamberof commerce.

Final eventon the program is a
ball, which is to be held at 8:30
p. m. in the gymnasium, with the
HCJC orchestrafurnishing music.

Andrews Man New

Lions Governor -

M. 6. Woolam, Andrews, is to be
the first governor of the newly
createdLions district dele-
gates reportedWednesday on their
return from the lastconvention of
jumbo district 2-- T in 1 Paso.

Effective in Julyr 2-- T is to be
divided, this territory falling with-
in, the south district

Convention city for -2 Js to be
Fort Stockton, Only bidder for the
hqnor. Woolam defeated J. W.
Toombs, Alpine, and B. A. Copass,
lraan, in a spirited. election" fori
south half honors.

Attending from herewere Presi-
dent andMn. Otis Grafa, Mr. and
Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon, Mr. andMrs.
Cecil McDonald. Harold Steck.
3oone Home, George Melear and
Bill Dawes.

Luther Farmer Dies
In Local Hospital

Funeral services of Westbrook
Robertson, 81, who died In a local
hospitallastnight, will be conduct-
ed at the Eberleychapel at 3 p. m.
Friday but plans'for the last ritesre incomplete pendingword from
datives.
A farmer by trade, Mr, Robert-

son had lived in the Luther com-
munity for the past two decades.
He was born In Alabama Aril 20.

F1866.
Several are

Included among the survivors.

Two Local Bidders
GetWar Surplus

Big' Spring' bidders have been
successful In two War Assets Ad-
ministrationsurplussales,WAA re-
ports indicated today.

Z. J. Cox, 2107 Gregg, bought
two of 60 lots of property offered
at the Abilene, Army Air field, and
WAA tabulations indicated office
chairs were included.

Among 192 veteranspurchasing
miscellaneous furniture at a mall-ord- er

catalogue sale were four Big
Spring men. E. P. Driver bid in a
steel office desk for $10;- - Walter F.
Frey and Edward A. Savage,type
writers at $29.16 each; and J. B.
Knox, Jr., two rotary office chairs
at $3.30 each. Furniture Is on the
.national set-asi- list
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HeadsAssessors
GALVESTON, May 8. (IP)

Ralph T. Agar of Brownsville was
elected presidentof the Tax Asses-

sors - Collectors' Association of
Texas at the concluding session of
the association's 14thannual con-

vention yesterday.
Frank Hoyt and second vice

presidentsrespectivelyand George
F, McCullar, Kihgsville was re
elected secretary-treasure- r.

The associationchoseFort wortn
as sue ion. the 1P4B convention.

Inverchqpel To Visit
Texas In October

WASHINGTON, May 8V tfP)
Lord Inverchapel, British ambassa-
dor to this country Is looking for
ward to a visit to Texas in October,

At a luncheongiven in his hon
or yesterdayby the Texas con-
gressional delegation,the ambassa
dor said he contemplates visiting
someTexas colleges to mingle with
and talk with students.
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BusinessMen

To Visit Here
A tradedevelopment group com-

posed of approximately 100 busi-

ness men representing the Fort
Woiih8 chamberof commerce will

J
'

.

'mmwmmXi

i

' in Big Springfor approximately
one hour on the afternoonof May

,

30, Fort Worth chamberofficials
announced today".

The group will arrive at 2:15 p.
m. by special train. They plan to
visit cities in the Panhandle,'East-
ern New Mexico andpoints west of
Big Spring in Texas earlier.

The Big Spring chamberof 'com-

merce today received"a letter of
, appreciation,fromthe Dallas Manu--
facturers and Wholesalers associa
tion for the local reception that
grbups .trade development party
received during a visit April 21.
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Air Lines' Traffic
Increasing Steadily

The curve on PioneerAir Lutes
traffic continued upward during
April, according to a report today
from Robert J. Smith, president
The line carried 4,790 passengers
last month, a 12 per centgain! over
March, which hada whopping;gain
over February,the monthin which
Pioneerput through its route ex--
pansion which included Big Spring.

May's Son Testifies'
At War FraudTrial

WASHINGTON, May 8 (ff)
RobertMay testified today at the
war fraud trial of his father, An-

drew J, May, former Kentucky rep-
resentative, that two checks for
$1,000 cashed at the capitol by the
elder May In 1944 were political
contributions."

The government has charged
that A. J., May got the proceeds;
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erty settlement Anglln's law fka
representedathewoman.

Soott he fired only

after Anglta threatened to Mil
him and started to draw a fua.

prominent in ttaia
politics, for mora than SO years
and 'actings of Oklahoma
on several occasions, a
deep flesh wound Jn his left hip
but physicians at University "Ho-
spital said-- his condition was not
serious.

The wounded"man denied h
had threatenedScott or was even
aware of, any animosity
them.

from the two checks for Interced-
ing with Army authorities! seeking
preferential treatment for a son
of F. Freeman,.ontrial with
May, and for E. A. Feldman, a
California war contractor.
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Both HousesOf LegislatureBusy

Trimming Appropriation Bills

AUSTIN, Texas,May 8, m The
trimming major appropriation
bills continues in both houses of
the legislature.

The latest slash of funds came
yesterdaywhen the House Appro
priations Committee whacked ap--j
prcfiimately $2,500,00? off tfie $43,-145,1-77

v departmental appropria--
tion measure which was passedby
the Senate. v

Pep. C. S. McLellan of Eagle
c Lake, chairman ofthe

which handled the bill, said
the reductions in funds recom-"mend-ed

for the various state de-
partmentswere made without cut-
ting proposed salaryincreases ahy--

, more than necessary.
Thesesalary increases, he said,

were above the genera) increase
anticipatedfor all state'employees.

(Reported to the House for con-
sideration,the reviseddepartment-
al bill would now appropriate
slightly more than $40,000,000 for
the next two years.

This is approximately $1,000,000
more than Gov. Beauford Jester
.recommended, and is $12,000,000
above the presentbiennial appro-
priation.

Apthreend-a-hal-f hour filibus-
ter in the Senateended yesterday

'with passage of a bill which Sen.
Fred Harrisof Dallas had attempt"
edto talk to death.

The. -- measure would reallocate
the surplusof the state road bond

--retirement fund in an attempt to
produce more farm-to-mark- et

roadsThesurplus would be dis-
tributee! equally between the high-
way departmentand county lateral
road funds, the county portion to
beapportionedon areaof

rural population and lateral
road mileage. o

The bill returns to the House for
concurrence in an amendment
which would add $1,000,000 to the
surplusby reducingthe emergency
operatingmargin of the statefund
from $3,000,000 to $2,000,000.

The House to the
committee on banks and banking

SPOTS
To be well crowned, checkclothe
for spots Gt the Mufti bottle. Muf t
gives you not t, but 4 testedcleaning.
Ingredients. . . cleansso many,,spots
xrom so many fabrics!in a jiUyl ,

MUFTIi SPOT
REMOVER

RAINBOW INN
Fqr Good Food

Mexican Foods

SouthernFrieH Chicken

Delicious Sandwiches

Curb Service

908 E. 3rd St

At Stud

"BANDPLAY'S

LITTLE DAN"
Excellent ChestnutSorrell

Reg. Quarterhorse
NQHBA NO.,1751

Peter McCue & Traveler
For Information See

R. L. Gillean
13 .Miles South BIc Spring

On Garden Cltv Road
(Highway 33

Herald, Thurs., May 8, 1947

a bill which would prohibit banks
from charging or deducting any
sum for the payment of checks
drawn upon them by their deposi-
tors.

Small town and rural represen-
tatives strongly opposed the meas-
ure. of the bill was
tantamountto killing it at this late

Finally passedby the House was
an amended senate Dm to.auow
insurance-- companies to1 invest not
more than 5 per cent of their cap-

ital assetsin building and loan as-

sociations and banks.,

Billies Defeat

SeniorSextet

At Knott, 267
KNOTT, May 8. The retiring

seniors took a 26--7 walloping from
the future regulars of the Knott i

high school six-ma- n football team
here"Wednesday afternoon,giving

locahfanshope that Coach Homer
Barnes will come up with a win-

ner in the 1947 season.
Ditto, Harland, Barnes and A.

Shanks scored touchdowns for the
winners while conversions were
picked up by Hughes and Roman.

Hughes and Barnes proved the
most consistent ground gainers
while Harland and Shanks showed
promising ability at the. wings.

"Farmer" Burchell scored the
lone Exes'TD. Nichols added the
extra point on a pass. Big Charlie
Shanks and "Babe Nichols were
threats in the Ex attack.

Starting lineups:
Knott High Harland and A.

Shanks, ends; Ditto, center,
Barnes,Roman and Hughes, backs.

Exec Tate and Nichols, ends;
Riddle, center; Adams, C. Shanks
and Burchell, backs.

Trophies Crowd
Store Window

STANTON, May 8. A "window
in Morgan Hall's drug store is J

bulging with trophies won by
Stanton basketball teams during
the past two .years. ,

While most of the display is
devoted to trophies sacked up b
the girls' team, four winners are
noted for the boys quintetCrowd-e-d

into the window are no less
than' 13 first place trophies won
by girls in tournamentsat Coaho--

--ma, Ackerly, Union, Stanton,
Courtney, Hermleigh, Hargrove
and the district 19 and "district 21--
B meets. Centerpiece, of course,
is the 2nd place trophy for the
league of Texas high-- schools!
which this, year had a state cage
meet at Hillsboro.

Fame of the Stanton lassies has
been such that recently, on con-

secutive days. East Texas scholas-
tics enroute to the Carlsbad Cav-

erns have stopped in Stanton to
see the team.

Stanton Diamond
NearsCompletion

STANTON. May 8. Softball
players and fans hope to have the
new softball park in operation
here soon.

The new playing field just west
of the Co-o- p Gin at the western
extremity of town and just south
of the tracks, has been fenced
Holes arc down and poles are go
ing up for a battery of lights
When completed-- the plant is due
to be one of the best lighted in
this area.

Schedule for the Stanton city
league is being held up pendmgfed

'completion of the field.

Army Officer

Single Beds That Can Be
Made Into Double Bunks

While They Last
Ideal for children's rooms . . . camps,
fishing trips, dens,etc.

$

Former Bombardier School

Open 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Loboes,Abilene I

Lose In WT-N-M

y Tht Auoeiattd Prtu
Amarillo's Gold Sox found their

big guns silenced for the first timei
this season and lost to the Albu-
querque Dukes 10-- 4 last night to
allow Lubbock to increase its West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico League lead by
a game.

The Hubbers. downed Lamesa
10--4 to go two games ahead of the
Gold Sox.

Clovis outlasted Borger.14-1- 1 in
a ficht between the two cellar
teams whlle Pampa edged Abilene

-

Fall In Price .

Of Vetch Seen
BROWNWOOD, Tex ,' May 8. (P)
R H. Nelson, district production

and marketing field agent said

hereyesterdaythat therewere over
100,000 acres of vetch in the fav-

ored producing area of the West
Cross timbers this year. He pre-

dicted that the "seed, selling for
about 20 cents a pound, might drop
below the 13-- cents government

support price- - if the acreage yield
is high.

Nelson spoke at, a meeting of

seed dealers from Oregon, Ari-

zona, Louisiana and Texas to dis-

cuss price support and insect con-

trol of vetch seed.
Wilson Westbrook of theTroduc-tio-n

and Marketfng Administra-
tion Grain Division, Washington,
said that the West Cross timbers
ve'tch growing area from Brown-woo-d

north is free of weevil.
He added that Arkansas is the

only sfate that has set up controls
requiring fumigation and sealing
of containers of imported vetch
seed.
, A. E Ruhmann. Waco seed man,
proposed the initiation" of steps to
prevent weevil-infecte-d seed dis-

tribution In Texas.
Charles V. Grif fine Brown coiin-- ,

ty agent, said that experimental
dusting on two farms showed no
positive results.

Wesleyan Rtsigning
From Conference

ABILENE, May 8. (JPh-T-he res-
ignation of Texas Wesleyan from
the conference will be considered
by the' faculty representativesat
the conference at their annual
meeting here tonight.

Dean W. B. McDaniel of .McMur-r-v

CnlleVe said that amonn reasons
submittedby the college in submit-

ting its resignationwas that "car-
rying on a full athletic programas
requiredby the conference was too
expensive in Fort Worth."

The faculty representativeswill
be guestsof Dr. George L. Landolt,
Austin College, conference presi-
dent", before their business meet-
ing.

CHIHUAHUA TEST ,4
ChihuahuaTestWells
Down To 3,600 Feet

MEXICO CITY, Mex.. May 8.
(JF) Pemex, the government oil
monopoly, slid today test wells in
the northern border state of
Chihuahua had reacheda depth of
3,600 feet.

Pemex.said drillers had found a
1.800-fo-ot salt cap which indicated
the wells' were nearingoil.

Flying School Here
ToaBuy Second Plane

STANTON, May 8. Interest In
flying here is sufficiently high that
a second plane may be added for
training purposes.

'R. B (Bob) Whitaker, partner in
a flying school which operateshere
as an auxiliary to the San Arfgelo
Flying Service, said a surplus
army trainer might be added to
supplement an Aeronca now in use.
The school has 10 students"enroll--

and is approved for schooling
under the GI bill of rights.

FOR SALE
Beds

OFFER GOOD AS LONG AS BEDS LAST

Warehouse

& Springs

2.50
Municipal Airport
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v Now, your Home

Permanentis -

EASIER!

EASIER!

. EASIER!

wllh nW;,round

PLASTIC CURLERS

exclusive,with

HOME

PERMANENT

COLD WAVE,

r

DeluxeKit, iib Regular Kit, -- .
plastic carton fiber curler tlM

$2' .S.Antrim film Ms
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SPECIAL!
FETCH'S

DANDRUFF
REMOVER
SHAMPOO xJBSc

Beadedfor the

(Jvi

"Ml a smart little fitted

DEODORANT

odor.
Deodorant

nOAN'S
PILLS. TU1E

2 ALCOHOL
IRUBBINQ COMPOUND

SKIN OINTMENT (Limit

RGE

Shaver's

GILLETTE

RAZOR

Leon
bath

with puff

Gay, youthful
fragrance by

75

featurineHuehes

P

j

miniature Lucite brush cutest'trick of he sea-

son! It's pint-size-d copy of Hughes brush,
keep you groomed from morning 'till night. The
smart casealso contains pocket comb and ador--

"able clothes brush. All for

Sells! Buy Your SummerSupply

A fluffy-so- ft cream detfdorant

that keeps you feeling well

groomed, t! Checks
under-ar- perspiration...does

away with Men like

Tussy Cream too !

Buy youjs now andsavehalf !

r
Regular and Ceiling Price,$1

. SALE PRICE

tJf J' pint tax

LIMIT ED, TIME!

--1, y
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Laraine
luxury
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Barbara 4
Gould . I

case
hair . . .
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zipper a

$4.00
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SERVICE
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BOTH STORES
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e

PINT (Limit if i-- . . .
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CUTICURA

POWDER
PACKAGE ........ .:."T.
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DUSTING
POWDER

SKYLARK

PERFUME
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A Grand Selection'

of

PANGBURN'S

CANDIES

MOTHER'S
DAY CARDS
Seeour complete
selection today!

5e - 25'

cjhqo lovely:Mother's Day guti
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a lovelier

you

by Helena Rubinstein

vTOWN t COUNTRY MAKI-U- P FflM

Creamy, petal-sof- t powder base that keeps your
jnake-u- p fresh and lovely all day. Protects
the softnessof your skin from dustand wind.
Conceals little flaws. Peachbloom, Mauresque,
RicoTan. 1.00, 1.50 '.

MUNA RUBINSTEIN FACE POWDER

It's yours because i is made in two special
blrtids one for the dry skin, one for oily skin.
That is why it clings more smoothly, lasts
.beautifully. In lix exquisite shades,
1.00, 1.50, 3.50. qui u)
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TABLETS
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CITRATE ofl
.
MAGNESIA

l 16c jJL (Limit 1)

wf. tSc Sit Vf TINCTURE 1
of IODINE

fie
(Limit 1)

50c Tube

Pepsodent
TOOTH
PASTE

Tf 60c Size Vf ALKA-SELTZE- R 1

Tablets Tube 25

Abc

Olafsen
VITAMIN

B1 TABLETS
5 mg. 100 Tablets
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Faith HealerRests
After First Contacts

PALM. SPRINGS, Calif.. May &.

UP) Avak Hagopian; 20, Armen

ian faith healer, rested today aft-

er brief. Initial contacts with three
patients he hopes to cure.

He saw Vaughn Arakelian. 37,
epileptic son of Klrkor Arakelian,
wealthy vintner who brought
Avak from Iran; Mrs. Alvera

MM CAN LOOK NAPPY WHEN

FEET HURT?
Wbsq fact hurt, you "hurt aner. why suffer? Instead, take
10 extra secondseach morning to

s s wonderfully soothing, gently
cooling-- medicated powder lor
amaalnrfast relief. Called Merttt
Medicated Powder. It goes

towork to soothe,to relieve
ebaflng--. to absorb foot moisture
sad unpleasant odort. Thousands
of panssoM.Dneondltlonalmoner-bae- k

ruarantee.Look for famous
Memt can. At

ruc counters ererywhere.

KILL BUGS

WITH

SOo

I&2

O

HSiEi

PISlflOYDDT

TV ta 1 poHfbeenwait-- f
ina for! Cleans,waxes,

rtftiiigl Brighten paint

andchromium.

nTnu&'B"

on VNUrtMBM
harm lawn
KTacvea, yM
month.

rwi

OJ7? SELF

'.nittM

JSSTlflfIDiTj

hewuefflWG--

ABTOPOUSBl

UNX
AUTO POUS

Weed-no-Mor- e

LINX

Proved anti-sli- p Under
writers Laboratories. Jo.it

DriM quickly!

West 3rd

Arakelian, arthritic wife of
Vaughn's brother, Diram, and
Mrs. Zena Narsesian, partially
paralyzed-Jrien- d of the family,

valid since he was nine, would be
Valid' since he was nnie, would be
well within two

Soil Conservation
Advocates Gather

PALLAS." May 8. UP) Farm-
ers, stockmen, landowners soil
conservation advocates of Texas
gatheredhere today for the third
annual regional conservation
conference.

Dr. Hugh H. Bennett. Washing-
ton, chief the Soil Conservation
Service, was on. "Better
Bhsiness through Soil Conserva--,
tion."

Featured" also was to be a dis-

cussion of "Better Health through
Soil Conservation" by M.
Thornton, agricultural chemist of
the Texas College Exten
sion Service.

sfffffffffC. SrTVk V V m.kiISBItlllllllV
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AVAILABLE CONVENIENT FORMS
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WAX
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t$9TACTiVA7T9 P0W9tn

Complete protection,
for horizontal surfaces.
Ivlew Press-ca-p container.
whisks powder into tiniest
Cracks,crevices.

i99TU1MPC0A7IM$
Just brush it on exposed
surfaces like baseboards,
screens,garbage cans.

KILLS Flies, Moiqalloes, Ants,
lice, SUrcrfisa, Roaches,Moths, etc
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.951; CLEAR GLOSS

SOLD AT GROCERY, DRUG, HARDWARE, PAINT,

VARIETY. AND DEPARTMENT STORES

The SHitowiN-WiuiAM- s Co.

Phone 1792
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POSTAGE DUE, BUT
THE CASH INSIDE

SALINA, sKas.,, May 8. (VP)

A letter witti four centspostai
due arrived at Kansas Wesleyan
university. .

School officials, busy conduc-
tor a drive for $110,000 to help'
build a memorial library in honor
of war dead, opened it to find
$270 in cash the gift of an
anonymous donor.

DeWiff Droop,

GrandpaGal up

Too Insistent
AUSTIN, May 8. (JPf-r- Pity the

poor pedestrian,but not too much.
He continues to be the victim in

more than one-four- th of all the
fatal traffic accidents in Texas. He
generallyhas'the right-of-wa-y and
Insisting on it costs him broken
bones, or his life.

Departmentof public safety ex-

perts say this" is because'he may

resembleor be the counterpartof

one or more of thesemythical char
actersthey have createdfor th'eirj

latest safety booklet;

DeWitt Droop, nursing 'last
night'.s hangover, standing off the
curb waiting for a light to change,
oblivious that the next passing car
may reduce him to mush,

Grandpaw Gallup, the old boy
who leaps out from between two
parked cars with the speed of a
frightened gazelle. Goodbye,
Gramp. "

Gertie Grinwell, who skims
across the avenue against a red

' front fender, then flashes ar toothy
smile to signify: "No hard feel-
ings."

The public safety department's
review of Texas motorvehicle traf-
fic accidents in 1946 is a booklet
with the latestdope, and about the
newest dopes, involved In the most
recentaccidents. Some of it is fun
ny runny as a crutcn.

the Farm will
ure, were fpr The 3Ch75B7S nr fatal
accidents in 1946.

This should not make you drivers
smug. The same tablesof statistics
show that in more than 80 per cent
of the accidents, drivers
were the causative factor. They

"accidentally" or deliber-
ately violated a traffic" law or a
safety practice.

Texas Medical

Group Headed '

By Dr. Pickett ,
DALLAS, May (Jpy Dr, B.

E. Pickett. Sr., of Carrizo Springs.
as president-elec-t of the,
Medical Association of Texas, auto-
matically pok over the presidency
of the association at its house of

session today, the final

Houston
Jr., f

At the final general lecture ses
sion this morning at Hotel Adol--

ill
Dr'

,.,.u
vl.r. fi.r.iAdm. William

town, Texas.

Cody,

The convention

Tuberculosis still m

and
Infants. Staley.

dependentupon the and
openly active

Irrespective of age

r- - xri ..

tuber
culous family as a in
relation the source of the

of
the case.

Modern naval warfare
the air. 'underthe sea creates of

. quire careful study and
the Naval Medical Department.

Ad. Mann

Soviet Its-Rad-io

Truthful
LONDON May UP) The So-

viet radio told the world
it was truthful and objective

whereas the British and
radio was slanderousand biased

Popov,
Russian scientist,

the dreamed enrich-- 1
ing mankind the per--1
feet method communication
of outlook of peo--l

Moscow radio
world has

me and that any great ac-
complishment of
can Be distorted."

soviet information, Moscow'
auio saia, "js objective because

have nothing We have
press vVhlch

generously for . . Ameri-
can and British broadcasting com

,olOW tne raetnods tnei
reactionary which believes,
in and slandering .
i they) distort bull
conceal

School Trustees

Hear Summary

Of Evaluation
School board members were

given exhaustive summaries on re-

sults of the high school evalua-
tion, here 10 days ago, at the regu-
lar Wednesday evening.

Charles Romine, supervisor

Big 8,
4

by
of

high school ln a ;nd a half-ho- ur

Svtief,8cSrffirS sessionednesday-evening-.

studv. outcomes instruction. This action, the first to- -
Walter L. Reed, dls-- ward following through on the

' Marvin Miller, has
cussedratings on guidance, plant,
staff administration.

n.nnAi.flJ Mlslmfntf . "- ""-- ; -- - motion certificates.visiting of board. '
wrA T

secondary college
showed

high here rated
good or better than 64

1.."l was

A. fnn Atin4. rT rtfai uU
by a the a ,,.

and
and
the
as per

200 schools nation, used as election, for a ex
a for the criteria, pansion bond

summary figures of a faculty;
activity per ing for text selections; m

per cent; 1 for a band
per cent; per j fixing of use and
guidance Is the j for school athletic prop-progra- m

has been here),erties; explaining
per per Tent;

staff per
per cent

the guidance field, Ben-
nett, of

.said that a of
periodic tests and records on
student.was set up so
a complete profile the., child
woufd be teachers

to the guidance di-

rector when the student reaaches
high

Bennett,' W.
superintendent,and.Pat
athletic" were named1 as a
committee to to the
board a plan for a sys
tem oi and-- athletic
directors in schools.

FeedingTest

ResultsDelayed
Tabulation results from the

annual feeding tests at the US
not

show
rent

State

step

superintendent,

calves, on at the
farm for six months, market-
ed Fort Worth at

a pound across
Some were graded higher buo

er.
vaLnci

Objects the was
to continue of minerals
on the calves.
far, and
bladder in- -

mat bonemeal

ana rase
troubles from clogged urinary

Ohphant
Of Dies

DALLAS, 8. fPl Dr" vv.
47.

of the nS 5

Dr, W D- -i; .nortTmeUS

addresses.

Says

had preached
bearcy. Ark.

He stricken.with
fnrlr Ut1

cause of

of

tfio

of

of and

no
lies.

of

of

were
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Agriculture Course
For High School Set

Vocational was add-

ed to the Big 'Spring high school
curriculum the Big Spring In-

dependentSchool district board
Instruction, trustees

SKe'SW'
and

principal, re-- Ja who

library

system

....1....1..c"" "" class", select-hig-hschool, but ,.,.,,,... ,u.i,
WittoM aHanttrtn

wciijuBu Boardfmera--committee 20 ThlVrm)in
Instructors

administrators,
Other high spots on the agenda

were:
Receiving of bids, contingentup

on the calling and carrying of
of cf the potential

base issue: appointment
include: summer school arrang-Pup-il

68 cent; curri-- 1

73 79 propriation
instruction 87 program; rental

the first year
operative of implications

38 cent; plant 38
73 administration

82
In Den

supervisor edu-
cation,

ech
(hat

to
particularly

"C. Blankenship.

recommend
establishing

elementary

of

Findings

Dallas,

convention KesSy

children,

daughter

of the $55 per capita bill; selection
of members to eighth

and reports
the evaluation.

Vocational agriculture, mention
by the, i

as one of
area difficiencies (vocational

shop, arts and Crafts were others),
drew a $1,000 salaryappropriation,
plus the necessary monies for.
equipment. Under ,the

act the federal
reimburses themajorportionxf

salaries.
Indicating other ap-

pointmentsmight necessary,de-

pending upon demand, the board
Lorena Huggins,

Brown. Letha Amerson as
school faculty members

Mrs.Earl as alternate.
W C. Blankenship, superintendent,
was authorized to book
committee reports for typing

and to confer
board for approval.
order to the

advance the football season,

"J" .?. "J..a ?.umm?r.DanaAbout pedestrains, fig- - be amJZZ
they involved In pleted some time yet. .Fred 'onof ail lhp Keating, .u rental

either

8.

delegates

Two score

ln 25

,.w v -- -- wH o, t A. AK - ' "

test

of so
ituril of

year,
aicaie

lot'

L.
day 80th

he

a
-- .

hestdfretHrned

its

all

Nelson

considering

management

sea

he

monopolist

slandering

elementary

school.

prmcipaiships

Thursday,

week
cents board.

primarily

preliminary

phosphoric

W.

Spring (Texas) Thurs.,

on

frequently 'evaluation
curricu-

lum

government

Brownrigg

text

agriculture

cold Experiment

fact

four

precipitates

?am'.fee of $50 for nieht of th

a. at--

at--

in

ed

be

In in
of

use
football field. Rentals of $15 day)
ami jo nignt were fixed for the
baseball The latter

acknowledged to be a
but was pegged at that fig- -'

ure in recognition of public
graded exceptionally uUo"s to he ?ark-- The

h Armnnr'c .... i... firmed a previous position
in. UUT- -

studies

or

y

.i

In hf

MHO llllll aWlrnH t J"e iu uc
out of rentals, to the

Reportson boilers ln the various
schools reflected-- a safe condition
with replace

Permissionwas granted to use
supplements ifeatly reduce,iht Ward diamond for

Dr,

Dallas rcliefon

JJ sermon

heart

board award
senior

school

Smith-Hugh- es

teacher

sum-
mer

prepare

park. figure

Imum
contri

we're board af-hi- ch

Bledc--
outuitc,

park.

minor
recommended.

North

annual

games, provided that responsibil-
ity for proper and
protection of plant were assumed
by those using the property.

Blankenship said he felt there
was- - no doubt that Big Spring
would qualify for thd $35 per
capita, but that under amend-
ments Uie district would have to
submit its budget to the
board of education for approval.
It meets the, requirementsof using
stateper capita funds, plus a mini-
mum of 40 per cent of main-
tenance funds, for teachersalaries.

Blankenship estimated that cur-
rent trends indicated resources ofPhus, convention delegates from a m,tin. Tt 1380.846for, next school year

eminent guest speakers.Dr. f church of Christ there. ! and disbursementsof $386,620, or- -

Phant w" in his ' 23rd ator $5,773. However, the4Mnn-D- r

adelDhUPDr Linf m nl" J'ar ds pastor " flk Cliff yearwould start Sept. 1, ifl47 with
church of Christ and had been a " estimated balance of $21,878.laid, Birmingham. Ala,: Dr. Harrv n.n.i. ...... ...... .v,, i j..j .. .,,,

M. Weber Rochester, Minn : Rear thenastlnr w hv thP Pnrt of th. .J it .,

I

L. Mann, Qeorge--
j Funeral arrangementsare pend-- lut of this figure, barringany wind--

' " 1 wus irom the state,that expansionwill lo t
uu,-,t""- are "is wioow; two u operauon, costs ,I.JO p.m. following a combined c-- auehrt mi fi.,. .. oh. m.f nm.

exists a

rni,and
detection

segregation
Dr.
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child's unit
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fection and future
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environmental conditions hat .

researchby
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today

that
American

nen Alexander thegreat invented
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with most
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Pies." explained i

uui the witnessed!
again
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school
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school

Other
book

outcomes summer
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being
of

available and

'

Murphy,
director,

feed

the
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diet

acid
frequently lee

tracts. .

May
Oliphant.

was

diplomas;

committee

vo-

cational
Although

and

get
and

maintenance
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,.. j-- -, .... Mibaun wu)J .unit,
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an
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was
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nve
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,

mac ,..
Ihe received, without ob

bids on a oatential of
MrT.andMrs. J. . Olipharft. DaN million dollars bonding com- -
las; two sisters, Wllford L. ' panies and called a special
L,annon, oallas. 'and Mrs. 'Frank lne for Mav 14 to cive a decisiondeath among

control '

cases.

hide.

cent;

cent;
grade

named

ligation,

on whetherto pledge of securi--

Appendix Party? SOS-SI-C!

Don't wait until you're doubled up with, pain! What if it
does, $205? A$ little as $15.77 a month repays a $205 '
SouthwesternInvestmentProtectedPaymentloan. No pay-
ments if you're laid, up, or injured, under a doctor's
care.Get auto loans,furniture loans, home repair loins,

- carrepairloans all kinds of loans at Southwestern. Drive
:

inTODAYto...

Southwesterninvestment company
410 E. 3rd St

high

Zalda

with

band
$400

bare

xepaia

part
ments

state

state

local

uicresea

final

board
nnp''

from
Mrs. meet--

sale

cost

sick
your

Phone 2018

SEAT COVERS
, COMPLETE UPHOLSTERY

. ; MADE TO ORDER' ,
See Our New Fabrics Plastic and Lumlte

& t
Durable as the car1 Itself. Wears like Iron! Neither scuffingnor good hard wear harm these modern fabrics
Cleans as easily as class. Just rub with a damp cloth and off
tomes dirt, grease, and stain of almost every type.

0 ' VA. f,de. T bleach. Neither sun. nor stain, nor will ,
airecMne oolor fast manufactureof these materials.

' Let Us Give You A Free Estimate And Explain -

Our Convenient Budget Plan.
Pay As You Ride

'
McEWEN MOTOR CO:

Cor. Gregg St 4th Phone 841

tier upon the contingency of call-

ing and carrying of ait election.
The proposition was entertainedon
ther premise that thebond market
might change.

Dr. J; E. Hogan was named to
distribute high school diplomas,

theahostJ
TlkooMfu,,,

cent

last

this

jor

the

mln

ball

some

will

dirt

president,--John Coffee,, secretary,
Dan Cctaley, Dewjy Martin, Jus-
tin Holmes andMiller.

AUTO MISHAP FATAL
BEAUMONT, May 8. OP)

Grady B. Woods, 40, managerof'the C. E. Evans Food. Stores of
Beaumont was killed Instantly
yesterdaywhen his car careened
off the highway.

" s "rxiifIJr:H:f

Showers Forecast
y The Associated Press

Scattered thundershowers
and rising temperatures

were forecastfor most of

Texas.

l

CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION

Equipment To Do Smallest r
Of Job

A.G.MITCHEL.
Phone 749--J Be 4fl

vmaidWi
SHI

m

TheIdealGift ForMother

Ai? jMllmKI nil HHiuWB
Bjyr7&3imm! I n HI i vHBHHnw

I " H IlllM,sBBlilsBs

SOck66 II- - STUDY 'THESE FEATURES

U j jflj' GUm bowl reflector,
I III having three-- stagesoi

Only Wl A TLI A kl7C 1 3 CandIe fixtore hM

, Af IN A I FtAIN J 111 .,tch lighting e.cfc
ll endle separately tmd
III a" toetber

'Can This Amazing Volut Be Had, , III individual Nite-L- it

. and.On EasyCredit Terms,Too. (I

11 Heavy reeded tubing.
Our Quantify I. Limited, So Don'r I

)ry ..
Delay! 1 I finish.

First Come, First Served ? II J u,1o.re.d f-
-

I II with harmoninngtrua--
completewith Shade mIns to match.

1 I . 5 Genu,ne Moonx -and KiterLite, at this amazingly

$o95 ' livM
!. 95c Down 50c"Weekly' . VjMSP

v

"' Credit In 3 Miifutes J

mrnkk
22X Main

to-

night to-

morrow
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Big Spring (Texas).

--Business
AUTOMOTIVE UPHOLSTERY

AIRPORT BODY
WORKS
r R E, E t

Estimate On . .

Seat Covers
FenderWork
Paint Jobs

Upholstery CompIeU
' Glass Installed

West on Highway 80,
PHONE ,2213

CLEANING & BLOCKING

Exclusive
Dependably
v Hatters- factory Metheds

f tLAVVOUH
HAT WORKS

803 Bunnell

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICX

Call 211T
We Deliver Anywhert

' ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Co.

is now located
at

I . TIB Wj 3rd St
Phont 2191rJ

We Have

fl. Al

Plestv'of wiring HXWhmaterials for
wetrlpntial and 1 . IstQfc

nmmercial wir
ing contracts,j rars a?i

:Large or snialL S s
REASONABLE RATES

FURNITURE

J.R, CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSH

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
wears. We renovateand makt
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Sear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

GARAGES

Special
efjeHJ-l'JMg- l For AH

Service

Starter Llghtte
IgniUon Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Uo --- Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor Service

McCRARY GARAGE

S05, W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
v

Specialize in motor tune hp
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Comer8N. Aylford and Lamest
Highway Phone1678

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
201 N. E. tod Phone 1476

It p"ays to go to Arnold's to
sellbuy or trade cars.For a
squaredeal, seeus.

Farmers & Ranchers
LET US SERVE YOU
Tractor ReDairs
Complete Overhauls
Portable Welding T

Painting
Greases and Oils
Tires and Tubes

A Dnllc Vntc anrt FiHInM
Seatsand Cushions

Tire Pumps ana jacss
Umbrellas and "Water Bags

GRAY TRACTOR &
EQUIPMENT CO

317 W. 1st Phone 1543

- C H I L D R,E S S
:

MOTORiCO.

V
CROSLEY

&

Sales and Service

Phone 1288 815 W. 3rd

General Auto Repair

24 Hour Wrecker Service .

Complete Body and Faint
Service

MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
"1811 Scurry

Pipe Threading
Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

SayYou Saw It
e

In The Herald

Herald, Thurs., May 8, 1947
t

Directory--
LAUNDRY SERVICE

. BROWER'S
Maytag Helpy-Se- lf Laundry

Wet Wash - Drv Wash' Finish JWork -

All Work Guaranteed
New Machines

1502 W. 3rd

T & R LAUNDRY
' Specializes in

Wet wash, free 'pickup and
' delivery. Cool building, plenty
1 light' Your business appre--'

dated. . ' '
1402 W. 2nd St

BROOKSHIRE
WASHETERJA

.

. 609 E. tod St
By East Viaduct ,

Phone .9532

Wet Wash Dry Wash
On Oil Field Clothes
We Give Curb Service

MAY-TA- O LAUNDRY
Best way to wash

Coolest Laundry In town: boning soft
wtterl Courteous gerrice: food machines.
202 W. 14th Phone 8393

TERRY'S
: WHtTEWAY

WASHETERIA
t .New-- Location

506 JOHNSON
Next to Morris System Grocery

Larger and Better
Air. Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash . Dry Wash

PHONE 680

PETERSON
HELPY-SEL- F LAUNDRY

, We pickup and deliver: 100
boiling soft Water. ,

Back of King's Grocery
800 11th Placa.Phone 2131

MATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattressconverted
Into an innerspring mattress.

iNew mattresses made to
order.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western MattressCo.
;Have your old beds made Into
aonew innerspring. Also old
furniture made like new.

Write Box 1130
San Aneelo, Texas

RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERING

- FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned arid Operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big-Spri- Animal Rendering

Works

i SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

Magnolia Service Sta
. 410 Scurry St

Featuring First Class Service
Come Bv and See

J. B .Hollis Wesley Yater

TERMITE TERMINATION

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS

Precision . Oilfield
Machine Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE
MANUACTURING CO.

.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM- - CLEANERS

NEW ELECTROLUX
VACUUM CLEANERS

' Now Available
S . 69.75 . ,

Call .for free demonstration.
.Parts. Free 'service, supplies.
J. R. Foster and J..H. Riley
509 E. 17th Phone S3W.--

. - -- .,
y

: " vi

E
- F

t

. vacuum CLEAWEK8

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS '

Small shipment, of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE" INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for natrons of ,Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Whv not yours?

tG. BLAfN LUSE'
1501 Lancaster Phone'16
WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown' St
We do portable welding, black--
smithing, acetylene welding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipmentour specialty.

Phone1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CanFor Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Four Door
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 StudebakerFour Door
1939 Chevrolet Four Door
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1936 Chevrolet,Four Door
1935 Ford Sedan

McDonald Motdr Co.
206 Jonnson St

StudebakerSales and Service
Phone 2174 .

1946 Dodge Sedan

1941 Plymouth Tudor,

1941 Ford. Sedan

1940 Chevrolet Sedan

.1939 Ford Sedan

All are clean and carry guar-
antees; open for your con-
venience from 8 a. tn. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga-
rage service.

Steward's Used Cars
801 W. 3rd Phone 1257,

1942 Plymouth Sedan
1942 Plymouth Four .Door

Sedan
1940 Packard (ilO). Tudor

Extra Clean
1940 Ford Pickup
1938 Buick Sedan

JONES MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg

1939 Ford Coupe: -

Good condition. See at Silker-so-n

Garaee. 202 Donley.
Phone 603 between 8 a. m. and
6 d. after 6 p. m. see at
1403 W. 5th.

ARNOLD'S OARAGE
301 N. W 2nd

1035 Ford tudor; rood motor and Mies.
8285
TWO 1936 Four door Packard! for sale.
S200 and 1250.
1938 Model Dodge, food mechanicalcon-
dition. $395. . "

1940 Ford lour door. 8850.
1B37 roro True

jriffirv Nash Co.
508 Gregg St Phone 1115
1940 Nash Convertible
1940 Nash Sedan 4

1940vChevroIet Pickup
1939 Nash Club CotDa
1'939 Plymouth .Sedan

1941 Lincoln Zephyr for sale or tradt forcheapercar: radio, heater, new tlrei. en-
gine lust overhauled. 8ee at 704 Oollad.
after 6 p.m.
1937 Dodge tudor 8Fdan for tale; food
tires: runs food, new seat covers: for
saie at a oargain. Bee it at 1103 W. Ith
St.
1935 Ford for ssle: clean, good motor. Set
at .last house on East 15th.

Jack York
CharliePruitt
USED CARS

4th and Runnels Streets
1946 Poniiac Sedanette
1946 Buick Sedanette a
1942 Oldsmobile Sedanette
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Plymouth Tudo4
1941 Dodge Club Coupe
1941 Buick Four Door
1940 Chrvsler FourDoor
1938 StudebakerFour Door
Model A Ford

ChildressMotor Co;
815 W. 3rd Phont 1298
Cleanest2 ton truck in town.
A bargain. 1947 Model Crosley
2 door sedan:new.

1240 Chevrolet coupe for sale or trade;
radio ancT heater: spotllsht. good condi-
tion. Cheap. 701 E. 14th 8t. or see Hubert
Clawson at Tire Station.
1948 Ford station wagon for sale; See
Thursday. Friday or Saturday at Bit
Spring Motor Court, Cabin 4. alter 6
p.m.

AUTOMOTIVE
4 Trucks"
NEW Fruehauf "30 tamdem dual wheal.
platform trailer. i ion. euxu iu-p- u

New four, yard Dump Bodies. $495.00.
1943 Moaei la-- ana :aKn xvta. wt-rol- et

& OUC 1995.00 and 'up. all In
fuaranvee copamon. w mowi unm
loss Dodre. Pickup for sale by owner;
R. Bromley. 218 W. 2nd St.
5 Trailers,Trailer Howe
HOUSE trailer for tale; completely eautp-pe-d

as Lunch' Stand. Ideal for conces-
sions at Rodeos. BaU fames, etc., price.
rery reasonaoie.see jienry . uouiei.
1008 W. Indiana. Midland. Texas
TWO room furnished trailer house, built
In cabinet; to be moved off lot; also 1935
modsl V8 Ford coupe: food tires, good
rnnnlnr condition. Both for sale at bar--f
aln. 801 E. 2nd. ;

HouseTrailer
For Sale

Has all modern facilities.
.Price $275. Must sell.

Joseph Scott
604 E. 12th St

.The..-- , i. .

Globe
. . :

; Trailers

Semi-traile- rs for y and

. 54 'ton Pickups.
4,

.t Now On Display

at

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT Zstella. the Reader. Hsfferman
Hotel. SOS Oretf. Room X
IS PublicNoUces
NOTICE TO PUBLIC: I will not be re-
sponsible for any debts made by Pauline
Han-ess- Bltned: j. A. Harress.

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

Phone 1071 P.O. Box 1591

14 LodresT

..
STATED Convocation Blf
Spring Chapter No. 178 every
ardThursday at 8 p.m.

U. B. THOMAS, HP.
W. O. LOW. Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOP
meets every Monday night,
basement Zale'i Jewelry at
8 p.m.

MEETINa Big Spring ry

No. 31. 6 p.m.. every
Second Monday. Masonic Tem-
ple, John Dlbrell. Jr.

STATED meeting Staked Plains
Lodte No. S98 AF&AM every
second and Zourtn xnursaaz
night. 8.00 p.m. -

JERT 8HIVE. W.M.
W. J An. Bfc.

1 R RrMtnrM Service
.4a ...v.4. V mii m.ma Mm nnntinuusb awvi. "" ., v -- -. I

anywnere. caxeiui ,ninniin. ."r.i.h vnt. 1TAm.L VUde. 14. AbI. 1.1
pnone sooj
TRUCK BedT traUers. traUer hltchw:
portable weiuing Dimti o u miui.anrrT' Welding Shoo. 100 N. W. 2nd.
Phone 2130.

Montgomery '
Top & Body Co.

805 Avlford Phone 916
Factory Refinishing

Upholstery
Seat Covers

Top and Body Works
Free Estimates

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

. WOMACK

'Automotive Service

Specialize in Generator and
Starter Repair

'
Also First Class Mechanlo

Work On All Care '.2815 E. 3rd

WELCOME TO

K'&B'GRILL
608 E. 2nd

Open for your convenience 7 days
a week

Serving good foods: Breakfast, veg-
etable lunches and dinners Menu

changed deny
Open 6:30 a.m. to 8:3T) v.m,

Lunches packed to go
Larry D. Knox ' Wyndall Ray Bunn

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOR

Complete Upholstery Service on
furniture and automobiles
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to choose
from. We rebuild furniture.
No job too large or too smalL

718 W. 3rd St Phone 661
For piano tuning.

See
J. X, Lowrance. Piano man

WU1 buy or repair old Pianos
1205 W. 3rd Phone 1890

AUTO WRECKING CO.
We buy salvaged cars, metal and Iron

We have Wrecker Service
811 W 3rd. Phone 8698

.AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

NEW LOCATION OF

JOE WILLIAMSON USED).. CARS

409 Scurry' ' -
t .

JustSouth of PostOffice
1946 Pontiac FourOoor Sedan (Extras) f1941 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan 9 (Extra Clean) J

i .
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe (Extra Clean) ,
1942 Oldsmobile 5 PassengerClub Coupe
1946 Ford Tfuck (With Stick) Equipment: with 1945 'model

28 ft. Hobbs Trailer, air brakes.'ready to roll. .

. Every Deal A. Square.Deal".

ANHOUNCEMENTS- -

16 BusinessServlc-
-

RADIO REPAIRINO; Larae stock of tubes
and parts tennis racket restrunf with
silk, gut or nylon. Anderson Mule Co..
Phone 888; 115 Main.
FORD Engine Exchange: engmea rebuilt
on all makes of cars: ell work guaranteed.
Mcponaia Motor co-- job jonnson bc -

LET US HELP'

SAVE' '.

. your ;

: TIRES

CompleteFront End
Alignment --

This Week .

$4.40 ;
Come in now

:"
LONE-STA-R.

'

CHEVROLET CO.
214 E.'Srd Phone 97i

DIETZ GARAGE &
MACHINE WORKS
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work, of all Kinds.
All Kinds pf Welding Done.

All Work Guaranteed.
J 511 E. 2nd St
Dav Phone 2021

NiEht Phone217--W

Plans and
SpecIfications

For new homes or buildings.
Have your plans designed to
your individual desires. or
choose from ready-made'sto-

plans. ! , a
Reasonable Rates
.Free Estimates

.R.A.BAHN
Room 8. Ellis Bid.

105H E. 2nd

AXTENS .

Machine Works
Precision Machine Work

Welding . .

Designing and Engineering
Make That Idea Work

10 Wright St.. Airport Addition
. Phone 1060

FOR BEST OF
ii

SERVICE--

Bring your radios and small
appliances to

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Gregg St.

Call for free pickup and .de-
livery any part of oity.

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Welding Equipment and Parti

J. B. HOLLIS
WELDING SUPPLY

410 Scurry SL
One Block South Post Office

Phone 2183 Big Spring. Texas

AU Kinds
Cdmrrercipl Work
Sittings made In your home,

Kodak Finishing
One Dav Service

Darby's Studio "

901 Runnels

MURRAY'S Radio service; 705 E. 3rd. All
work guaranteed, reasonable rates. 24
hour service.

GULF SERVICE
STATION

"

' 3rd & Austin Phone 474
. Complete Line of Auto

Accessories
We Pick Up and Deliver .

Your Car
24 HOUR SERVICE

Don't take chances with old
tires. Let us out new ones on
with good trade in on your
old tires.

SEE PETE HANCOCK

CATE & WILLIAMS .

GARAGE
Specialize in overhaul jobs on
on . all makes cars. Welding
and garagework of all kinds;
all work guaranteed.
719 E. 4th St New Location

17 Woman's Column
MRS. Tipple. 207V, W. 6th. does all kinds
of sewing ana alterations, rnooe jijo-- w

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumee.
Beatrice vieregge. rnone auj
WILL keep children', reference. Oertrude
McPherson. 310 Young St.

1

J Ba9B

10 and 15 year experienced
operators;specializing in ts.

facials and mani-
cures. New method in lash and
brow dying. Watch your lash-
es erow.

NEED A PERMANENT?
Then come in and try our new
modern machine, fluff or
tight curls. Appointments not
necessarv. Air conditioned..
Arc DCAI ITV cwnPf

910 W. 8rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
DRESSMAKIKO and alterations: curtains
ana crapes,wa . nm
MOTHERS: Mri. E. A, TheUord. 1002 W.
8th SU keeps children by week., day. or
niiht. But. sare: alio doe alce.eeem--
etreas work.' ' i

RUD DFHOLSTERX SHOP
Furniture '

- lUad Hotel Bldl. .

113 Phone 3143
ALTERATIONS done expertly. Yeara of

Mra. J. U Haynaa, 801 Main.
Phone 1836--J
BEAOTTf Counselor Medically approved
CosmeUca, u well a eompleU baby line.
Tor a comnUmentary facial or pnolni--

nigin.jvmu ai. Rw Aj aw-- -.- -

CHILD ctxe nuitem ctn for children all

E. 13U. r

BKZKQ tout icwtns and bnttoaboU won
to uj union ew rmu w.
bwiithv martin.-- vug Bentnm Back of
eoutn warn acnooi.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics ,aad perfumes.,
Meda Robertson, cot uregg. mone w
or 348-M- ..

nwA
.IndlTidnaUy designed. Surgical garmehU

supports'for men. womeir or counxra.
207 E. l?th rnone t11

V Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles.

.belUv" spots, nail headsj and
rbinestones. '1

AUBREY SXJBLETT
Phone380 101 LesterBldg.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
TWO Sandwich men and' vaUrt.wanted
at Millet's PIT Stand, must be'.neat and
wllllnr to. 'work. 310 E. 3rd.
PRESS operators wanted; apply In per-
son. Qoud'a Laundry and Dry Cleaners.
eoi oouao.

Wanted Mate"
niewmlau 4ule Tir-Hl1a-

needed by large wholesaleieomoany to

naUonally advertised general merchanj
dlset Must oe wen recommrauca-- suu iui
to be-- bonded; salary .pluii conuntsslon.
Appl room 206 Crawford, Hotel. 7- - P.
m.
hTTR.tn eininslan orocram. a large sue'
cessfpl rubber company, manufacturing
.nkh.pSVnnlw... atirf f?1nthtnff. Inter
ested in training Veterans to' become
sales representatives.Only men whoare
ambitious and willing to work.' hard, to
make nrogress need apply. Salary, bonus.
and expense account to those who qual
ity, jreiei marnea meo. ase 43 to jg
who can stand rigid character Investiga
tion Write, giving ate. business exper
ience, and other pertinent Information.
Box.V. 8. co Herald.
23 Help Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED beasts operator wanted
At Ace Beauty Shop. Call, at 912 West
arq. Big spring, rexas.
EXPERIENCED waitress wanted; apply
Al'a Cafe. 304 E. 3rd- - St.
WANTED; Legal Stenographer, Sullivan
and6ulUran.201Lester Fisher Bid.
CAR HOPS wantedRainbow Inn. 908 East
3rd.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
WANTED: Listings of going businesses.
WeOellmlnate sales commlssion,Tou sell
direct. Business Property Sales Co-- Tu--
enmcarl. 'Hew Mexico.
31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL LOANS
$10 AND UP,

rinding It .hard to get by this month!

I t you are. Investigate our plan

IN o endonera-N-p security

11 you need Is your signature

No delay Wo red tape

for yourself, not only confidential b'ut

very effort possible Is made to give yoa
QUICK COURTEOUS-rSE-R VICE

f

PeoplesFinance &
GuarantyCo.

V C' SMITH. Mir
406 Petroleum Building Telephone 721

cor. w. zna m scurry Streets
Blg'Sprlng. Texas

3. E, D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

109 Main Phone1591

.. LOANS
$5.00'to $1000.00

i

.PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to

- $50.00.- - No red tape', no co-
signer required. -

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.

t. B. Collins. Mar.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods .

RECORD pieri for sale: combination
Record Players and Radios. Terms If d:

easy payments. Record Shop. Ill
Main.

. W. H McMURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

1220 W. 3rd St
6 ft. Electric Refrigerator for sale; 75 lb.
(Metol) Coolerator. 1700 W. 3rd St cr
1000 E. 4th;
PRACTICALLY new fold-awa- y bed and
mattress for sale; South rear of 70S Main
St. after 6 p.m.
75 lb. ice box for satet ' 11 tube cabinet
radio. 1611 Scurry. Phone S74.

41 Radios and Accessories
RECORD Players for sale: combination
Record Players and Radios Terms if. de-
sired: easy payments Record Shop. 311
Main. '

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin and Betsy Ross

Spinets

Good Used Pianos

Musical Instruments and
Accessories

Adair Music Co.
L. J. CLARK. Tuner .

1708-GreK- g Phone 2137

45 Pets
CANARY Birds. Singers. 810.00. Hens'
82.00. 411 Johnson I

COCKER Spaniel and Collie pups, for sale, '

85 00 and sio.oa eacn l come pup,
$10.00. Callat409W. 8th

Materials ; r"
20 squaresof Building rock for sale: See
C. C. Bilch at Balch Shoe Shop. 108 W.
3rd.
49 FarmEquipment -

32 volt J200 watt wind charger with bat-
tery In good shape. Lights for' farm house;
washing machine and iron, sell worth the
money 17 miles South Big Sprln at Hol-

lis Service Station. Sterling City High
way.
1941 model four row D.C. Case tractor,
good .mechanical condition; good rubber;
reasonable.W. C. StovaU. Knott Tuts.

FOR SALE
49A MtscellaneoHS 89
VENETIAN blinds available. Big 8jrrtag
Paint A PaperStoTe. Phone 1181.
FARUERSI. TRUCKERS: Boy Tarpaulin
at grtauy reduced prices--) Army outpiuj L
8tore. 11 Main St-- ' .

2.
REMEMBER TOUR MOTHER

3.-

Sterling Chatelaines, ear screws, pine, cop-
per bracelets and combs, hand-mad- e 4.handkerchiefs,

Lovely antique pieces la China and glass. ry
5.numerous home accessories, out wrapped.
6.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
7.

210E. Park Phone 433 on
8

ean
MINNOWS and worms Choice Bus and
Crapple minnows. aU sizes. 3Sc dozen. 9.
IVi blocks North Cherten Gas 8taUon of'Coahoma.
SCREEN doors for sale; 2 sixes. 811 X. 10.
itn.

Now Available 11.

NEW ELECTROLUX
VACUUM CLEANERS, IX

Free Service 13.

Free Demonstration
Complete'Llne of Parts 14.

W. E. EubcSnks
Phone 977 203 E. 3rd

IffTlft ft Apmr hrraptt frtr ml. Sea at 15.
ZQT H, W. 4tn St.
NEW DRESSES Steamspotting Boards
Dresa finishing Unit Electric Steam 18.

Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Eaulpment Quickest dellv-e- rr 17.

Sfl vnn urvlce. i MARVEL MANU.
PACTURDJO CO-- 113-1- Live Oak jStJ la
Ban Antonio. 1. Tcxaa.. ty
HAVE one same as new Wisconsin' make

to 8 ha. engine: one air,.compressor-- with 19.tank; for quick sale. 400 C 3rd. -

a nn t. ft .vaivtr.tlv ' tvTM tttr eon.
d'lUoner JL-- 1 condition: ! extra, pump. Me
lon 20.
FOR Sale: Good new and used copper ra-

diators tor popular max cars, trucks, and on
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PrURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE; 901 East 3rd
St-- Phone 1210. . .

GALVANIZED garbage ;cans with Uds;
priced' at S2.98. 20 gal. capacity. Fire- -
none store, au c. ara. pi..
SEE us for Motoreydes.i bicycles and
Whizier motnn tor blercles: lawn mowers
sharpened.Parti and Service. Tbixtonl
Cycle Service. 908 W-- 3rd t Phone 2083
TWO wheel trailer: ladies or kid's saddle;
man's saddle; 1937 Ford wheels. 22 HI
Standard pistol: field glasies: scrap lum-
ber and cedar posts; small bouse to be
moved, nice house and lot; would da some
trading-- . Interested in bathroom fixtures.
water heater, kitchen cabinet and sink.
JiaiTineeion, ion wesmniion jjivow

WANTED TQ BUY
50 Household Goods
PtJRNITORK wanted. We need used ur--
nlture. Give us a chancebefore you seU.
Get our prices before you buy. W. L. Me.
Collster. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Want To Buy

Good Used Furniture "

P. Y. Tate,--Furniture
1000 W. 3rd. Ptione 1291--W

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. sUtroyer Uo--'

tor Co.. Phone 37. .

FOR RENT
FOR RENT,

Park your trailer at. Hill's Sanitary
Trauer courts, uean oaioa.
83.50 per week. 807 W. 4th.

6 Apartments
Two room apartmentfor rent
with private batli: all bills
paid. Phone 1422, . Dlxlf
Courts.

TWO nicely furnished apartments for
rent; new trlgldaires. gas cook stoves and
beaters: Innerspring. mattresses.-- bills
paid, linens furnished.. The Ranch Inn
Court; opposite American uuue w
lice at Airport, ynone naai
ONE furnished apartment for rent;
couple or two aauits. no peis. iu n.
Gregg.
TWO room furnished apartment for Tent;
all bills paid: frlgldalre; Motor inn courts.
Phone 1369.
THREE room apartment: 1S09 Main, J.
H. Harper.
MODERN furnished apartmentsand trail
er spaces for renf utinties lurnisnea. ju
Nldo courts, looi k. jra si
ONE--. 2-- and apartmentsfor rent.
Coleman Courts.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close tn: free parking; air
conditioned: weekly rates. Phone 991. S01
E. 3rd St
BEDROOM for rent: close In for work
ing girl. Phone 18Z4
NICELY furnished bedroom for rent 424
Dallas.
HEFFERMAN Hotel Is under new manage-
ment; clean bedrooms tor 84.50 per week.
305 Gregg St
64 Room and Boari
ROOM and board, family style meals.
One private bedroom; adjoining bath for
one or two men. 813.00 per week; on bus
line; first street In Edward's Heights,
418 DaUas St
65 Houses

.......' :SMALL furnished house for rent: 307 Mes- .
quite St.. Airport Additions
TWO room house wTth xe beth.
Available 12th of May; must be rellaole. i
604 E. 12th.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WJKT Trt DPWT-- VY-rS- T W7Tf- - IVnil

ttEED Plenty
APARTMENT $150

Ceo
WANT rent part pf

W. Phone
Tr..MTTTTrS hotae
msnea ?Tmj aftVr sell n.p.m. lOlOH Nolan. .

furnished house.

you

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE

Five room modern v
"on pavement.

See at
.5:30 m.

O. B. HILJLL

THREE room end iot for sale:
307 St

FOB. sale owner for limited time
three rooms and bath; furnished or

priced 32,830, 2207 Main.
LARGE for"sal mov-e-d:

mile North Ble Soring.
Vcalmoor. Texas 90Q6F1

room bouse and bath in South
of town

Good frame on paved street
Garage Apt Double garage.

Six room Edwards Heights.

Stucco In Washington

New In Washington. 85.500

South
BRICK bunding downtown

WORTH'
INSURANCE AND ESTATE

105 ii Second St
Day Night 324

WORTH the two Jour-roo- m houses
on corner hou-- furnishrd.
in each, price $4,500 rash Furnished house
.rents lor $45 per month. Property locat-
ed In good of town,

J B
Phone Residence 90I3F3
NICE three room houe sSuth part
town, on bus line: located Settl.
will take late model as trade See'

1403
FOUR room" modern house and

of town for sale: hardwood
four blocks frorc High School

Call BS9-- J 00 p m
SPACE 14x2'! tt for rent; used
for some kind good

705 E. 3rd St. Inquire ill Dallas,
Phone SOS.

REAL ESTATE

HousesFef. Sale

Values Reel Estate. Home, firs.
ranches,buslneu and home lot.

Nice bouse and bath, modern.
Eaat 16th St I .

Beaatlfnl four 'room house and bath:
built on garage: moderni two bed-
rooms. Southeast town.

Beautiful rock rock 'garage. Terr
modern, corner tot: located iE. leth St.
extra good buy, i

Oooa home. and batht on Scujo
Street
Beautiful orlek home ,n Xdwaids

Helghta. 6 room and bath. :
Five oome and bath south as BsB

8ahool en paved Runnels St,
Nice and btttx. modem,
Main St. bargain for sal.
S brick, home on ! paved Mala

Street: garage,email serrantt house: yoa
not build a heme today like. 8bJ

one. j (

Beautiful and bath: ga-
rage, newly decorated. Inside and.out: lot

fruit trees: this ,1s s real sice home
Highland Park. '.

Three rooms and bathi good bur.
S2.2S0.

Well built home. and bath
with garage: located scar i Washington

.Good and bath on .Josaseat
xery good buy. '

Beautiful brick home em1 11th Fiscal
and bath: brick garagM was

kept yard. Make this one your home,
Extra good buy on a real

nice and bath on corner lot: Terr
modern: double garage.See this plate for
your home. Also nice room

furnished on adjoining lot
goes with this property, reasonable.

BeauUful modern brick 7 rooms
and "2 'baths, double brick garage,s. 8ee r
thls:place.--

A wonderful business wltt
quarters near High

A choice section of land south Big
70 acres n cultivation: balance)

good grass land: one good large
house one house! pleo

of waten lust . off highway.
,18,'Oood.choice-- lota on East 19th St.

320 acre farm.--) 140 in Irrigation wil
unlimited water: this Is thstbest deal
know of: see'us for fuS tnfermatlaa eat
this place. :

Extra nice house and bath o
large lob very one of the nicest

11th Place: priced reasonable.
.2L- - Let. us help you tn tout needs' taw
real Estate buying- - or

W. M. JONES and" SON. Real letstt
Call as day or s.!ght Phone IMS pt

can soi x. ish .i

New four room with hath. hunt-I- n garage,
lot 60x140. ican sell on Gi Loan. Wash
lnston Place. i

Four room with bath, garage with ttor
age room. 30x140 lot' 14091 Settles. St
Price 14.500.00. j

Three room with baUu large rooms sto
rage apartment, weu locatea, wvruins)-prle-e

asked. - '

brlek. good location. ;
Five room with bath plus garage sPaxt--;
menv zor income, ciose u wi yiu suwij
worth the money. t

Six room brick and garage apartment'
close In. --now b.elng used for duplex but?
can be, converted to slxfroom hornet
good Income property. i
New Washington Flat prlcse'

"ssoaoa' i'
HIOOINBOTHaM X)LLn

304 Runnels
' Phone.9M 4

.-i-

i
Two Room Hotisf '

and bath-- for, sale or trader
lots, oh pavement;-- 1 block
east Lamesa Highway. North
Side. S1500. See i

ABERNATHY OR LEPARD

Used Car Lot .

South White's Store

16x24 frame for sale to be moved
off lot worth the money. 1110- N." Bell.
To those you who want buy a
or property In Big Spring.
know that if I hate what you want and
it is priced you will buy it It is
a pleasure you whether you buy
or not
1. rooms and bath, garage, hard-
wood East front on Johnson St
2. Four rooms and bath West 8th
Street: small house In rear. 83.000.

3. Free room nome on Scurry St: will
seU . with or without furniture: priced
right

4 Four room house and bath: south r
.part of town; good location: small down

5. Four-roo- m 'house, modern thrcushoutj .,
east front; ' yard. 83.500 If sold

few days
6. Five room modern home: dose lnt

with doiible garage: 3 room apartment
lot 75x140 ft
7. Real nice four room"bome. lust com-
pleted, modern throughout In Washington
Place; nricedto seO.
8. Three large rooms and two lots, very

i"1" pU- - sijso.
9. Four rooms and bath on East Utai

nice place worth the money.
10. Five room home: garage, four lots.
east front new and very nice. 14.000.

" Good paying near Hlio
School; corner, reasonably'Priced: wlU
riTe sooa terms or irsae tor a goou xarm. k
Hal IK lne Quarters with a real mon-
ey maker

12.' Four room house with bath. S Iota. ..
lust outside city limits, with, lights J

BABY OR FOt-RO- I 13. Of good lots outside city
HOUSE OR its. up. Also 3 business lots facing

WITH PRIVATE BATH. WRITE BOX L. highway 80 with small frame building.
HERALD, Will seU worth the money
to four- - or five-roo- m unfur--' 'It33 trf ",'alrilnr elf limits, east

nished house within 4 or 5 blocks of to U1 sell an or any it
High School. O. Low. Box 221. " ,T?1T'e1,lot1. ?n..eorner' Et. front:
1199- - evenings or 68 days. . Jdjolnlng on

,i room In Washlnston Place.ri?a i' modern, east front on corner. wDI atnouse. . i..... .!. .i... ..i .v ..A.
PERMANENTLY employed couple want to .19. Business ot acrossstreet from West-re- nt

smaU Box I ward Ho In Airport Addition. $500. win
L. eo Herald. buy It
WANT to rent unturntsaed ho'He: Let me help with your Real Estate
permanent renters. A. Mitchell. Box- , needs. Buying or. Selllnc. --

481 w. R. YATES

house;
close in

704 Lancaster after
p.

house new-
ly dorstedlnslde. Ovens

by

house to be
25 Dick

Simpson. Phone
Three part

house

Brick In ,

Place.

frame
Five-roo- m frame on Johnion

50x128. loca-
tion.

A
PEELER

FIRE REAL

E.
Phone 2103

money:
lot onr bath

00
part

PICKLE
1217

of
1411

car in.
owner at Austin

bath tn
South part
floors:

after 6
can be

of busmni; loca-
tion.

In

rery
(part of
home,

house
aulck

room

.

house

Is

Place.

11th Place:

three
very

home.

going liv-
ing School.

of
Spring.

and

I

modern:

gelling.

at

easily

la

2

house

of toi home
business I

right
to show

FIVE
floors.

on

nice

little

business
od

bsth:

water,
THREES

St

Write
H.

G.

wnn

Loan

209 W. 9tb St Phone 1838

Three room house and bath
for sale.

New and modern, to be movel;
cash or trade for automobile.

E. L Newsom
Day and NIeht Food Store

Phone 1318

100 acre farm In Knott community, wat-
er, windmill, butane, electricity.
90 acres cultivation, file room house,
shrds. etc . all minerals, price $78.00 pet
acre possession January 1st -
Seten room house in south part of town,
good location, bus line pressure pump,
Barege. "3 tine lots. This is cood proper-
ty and worth the money asked
2' j acres at east end-o-f 6fh Street on
south tide, a, good bulletins place lusl
outside city limits, priced $750
Good three rooms and bath on West 4th
Street, for quick sale. $2 275
Flic room jarn houit 111 take a GI loan.
Real good brick veneer duplex with ga-
rage apartmrnt. lose in on comer, priced
far below what you couid build it for
WANTED: Houses-- to sell that have GI
loans on them.

J B PICKLE
Phone 1217

1 "T"Ar RflOm HniJP
for sale: will take ear as

.trade in.
See

Lepard Sc Abernathy Used Cars
South of White's Auto Store

Three-roo- house, south part of ton
brick veneer Ednards Hc,unu
houie close In on Johnson street

Fue-roo- house. 14 acres land on the
Highway

2 story house, dnse tn, w::: clear
$100 per month rent- quick sale wt!-ta- ki

$9 000. some terms: shownby appointment

Have a few nice lo in Cole and Stary-hor-

and Edwards Hnchu additions.
24 Years in Rie Spring

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169-T-

wif-- rhr.. rnam nnuse and bath, newlr
I papered and painted See owner at 1101

w 4th -
TWO 16x48 Hutment for salft deliverer

' on your lot $100 each. $109 cash belaud
to be paid In sm year. Box 963.
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Pa, BBESsssssMBBESsseLy'ft STTssBBExy IjijlBB&ilKSBBHH'?!
JBHBBPHPTHflBBHBES?4- a n le

N
1

BL. 'BBfftBSt5,llr" BBBB8BWly,liiaM1BPBWBr' '''- - MEAD S fine BREAD
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' bb"'bbBb'JIkSSbI8p& -- ?SSb5
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FBFiflBBBBJBBBjBBjrsHflMjSBJBJB.

awjBC5rlK5likSieBBBsssssssss5
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4

Bowtojrlll Ibfak.rTt had onfihidln,for todayr
--
' RlAL ISTATI

For Sab
I GOOID fiUSlNBS

acntft, 14 cabin. S80 feet 08 sBsnvaT
Grocers-- itore ul all 'Jeataree attd

wita &staeat ul mi personal
1U mn and store tinty. Mm it rltht. Part sash,bei--

HM SMBtfclr 4 Interest.t) well tnSXL aleelr faratehel. JHr-la-st

SAO 00 Mr Booth. 3 lou. on but
(tea. Price ST.S00. Part cash, balaaee
SmbUiIt.
i rnnm rm staece home on Itoeafa

'Avaerae. Price S4.7S0.00. Should stand
OX Loan for fall amount. Vacant.
How troceo. Testily arrauedi
Corner. Oarati. Desirable location. Price
k reasonable.Will rate a Ms loan. V-
aunt B0.

room rock boose and rarest. Corner
let One block echoel. Price $7,000.
Partly financed.

frame on Johnson. Zait front.
voDTenieni to on one ana seneol. price

-- as.23000.
HaH-ttctl- farm It mlln VB 9odcoax, fine van SCO acre farm. Price
40.00 Pr acre.

Oaa beet corners on lait Third. Tot ealeer Mate.
101 acre farm. Oood home. Pin wtr
4 miles from down town Sir Sorlnr.
Priced at MS to Mr aera
300 aera farm en Lameea felrnwar. "Jgnu treat 0is apnnr.

Rube S. Martin
Pint jTaHacal Sank Butldlnt

Phone fS&crrencT) 643

Offered Now. For The
"First Time The

COSDEN HOUSES
600 Dallar St

noor FurnacM o
Hardwood Floors
Landscaped
SeparateGarages
Insulated
Door Chimes
.Laree Lots ,
Good Location

See
"WORTH PEELER

105H E. 2nd Phone'2103
C. E. HIGG1NBOTHAM

X04 Runnels Phone 929

fel LoU andAcreage
LOT tor eale; See Barton D. Dj. Jr

0 Qreec 8t.
HAVK aood 640 acrei. 44S cuIUraUon:
tood lmproreaent; mineral. 3 Irrita-
tion welli: eloie to town. 85000 per acre;
extra food 80 acre farm, clou In, 86,400.
tome terms. 3 tood 330 acre farms, veil
lmproTcd. dote in: priced rltht; hare
aztra nice brick store bulldlnc In Stan--to-n.

43x80 ft. Lot 80x130: best location
In town; priced to tell. R. A. Bennett.
jMaitor. B tenton. Texas,

tl BariaesaProperty
TDrOLX KZW8 STAND

ale: reason for selline. ether
tlness. vrin take late model ear

M trade In. 108 E. 3rd
S7 WastedTo Bay
WAKT to lease or rent lot or small build- -

,Ins to build on to, on Lamest, Odessa or
ifea Anttlo Klthwsr Call at 3039 Mat-fale-

BU San Anttlo, Texas, or vrlte
pes r. B. eo Btraid.

ATTENTION
Jobbers, Wholesalers

and Retailers
You arc invited to oome to

. our Sample Room on the
Meaanine floor of the Series

, Hotel and look over season--
able merchandisethat Is avail--
able from most all depart--
Bents. This merchandise is
priced to sell in job lot quan--

' titles.,
Samples are on display from
both soft and hardj lines and
buyev can Inspect quality of
merchandise.

Montgomery Ward

EXPENSIVE FARE
TOR STATE BEAR

PUEBLO, Colo May 8. (rP
Colorado's honey-hungr-y bears
axe roinr to cost the state
money.

An arbitration board created
by District Judge Harry Leddy
recommended the statepay $750
of a $950 claim for damager done
to bee hives In several bear
raids. A statutemakes the state
liable for damage done by pro--
,ccia wua animals. I

KOVS NOW ROLLING IN BUTTONS!

TRANSPPRTATION
SCHEDULES

Ui Mae are tor oceertejret

fT4P TtrtfUnt)

iWai.9.30 ajfe 10:18 am.
10.40 P.m 1131 pjn.

MBronton .Terminal. 313 RunneH)
North bound th bound

(T.NH-0- ) CKerrvill)
:30 a.m. 8:00 a.m.

4:30 p.m. JO ajn.
1130 pjn. 1:48 pm.

4:tt P.m.
11 JO p m.

MMYHOUND) "

Castbound Weetbwnd
4:39 a.m. 1:17 a m.
4.B4 a.m. 3:M ajn.
8:13 a.m. 4:36 am,
8:38 am. J0 am.

13.81 pjn. 1 00 pjn.
1:08 p.m. 4:13 p m.
4 '34 pjn. 4 41 p m.
8:17 P.m. t:l$ pm

11:34 pm. .41 pjn.
MMIIIMN)

Crawford Hotel Bid.
attbeund Westbound
S'ls a m. 13 48 a.m.

13J8 p.m. 7:10 ajn.
4:18 pm. 11:41 a.m.
S.83 a.m. iM pjn.

11J3 PJB.
AIRLINCS

Municipal Port
American

Eastbound Weelbeund
9M a.m. mi8JS pjn.

4tantlnental
Northbound toutheewM
10.49 am. 7:58 PJB.

Pioneer
Castbound Westbound
8J1 a.m. PJO.
431 pm. 8.S3 PJB.

Junior Students7 .

Credit Standing

Told To Parents
Memorandums of credits earned

and total credits accruing at the
end of school in event the student
passes alP work, are going out. to
parents of high school students

Walter L. Reed, principal, said
.

that tnis u tne iirst time mat tne
information hasbeenfurnished to
parentsof studentswho are listed
n the junior class.

It is intendedas a guide to par-

entsin enabling them to help chil-

dren plan' work for their last year
in school. One advantage, he said,
was that it would inform parents
of the advisability of summer
school this year in event the stud-
ent was low on creditsfor gradua-
tion In May 1048. By attending
summer school this year, the
student short on credits could
graduatewith his class.

250Attend

ColoredLeague

Benefit Show
w

An audience of approximately'
ou persons anenaea the Texas

City relief benefit program spon-
sored by the Big Spring Colored
Civic league in the Municipal au-
ditorium Wednesday night.

The audience's response to the
numberswas gratifying, league of-
ficials said, indicatinz that th
programugs received favorably, j

The program was arranged by;
the league in with
negro churches inthe city and the
Lakeview negro school. Musical
niimbers were featured. Including
soios, quaneis, sextets, chorus
presentationsand other group ar-
rangementsaswell as instrumental
numbers.

A free-wi- ll offering for Texas
City relief was taken during the

'

(program. Total receipts had not i

been tabulatedthis morning.

LOOK, AOV!
GRAND
NUTRITION
WITH THE
VITAMIN O

HeXSANG! LOOK AT TED'S COMtC Af THEyfeE PtZES-V- i4
DIMWIT; LITTLE JOEJ Ta MONEynSENO'PM-- 2
SEE IVHERE4J0 CW S Y
W ET 'EM? A',SSir'& V.--J BOYi LETS

V S.VVNy W 'vV eeTSTARTED!
JAp" I "i- i- y l M AStcwa awm

llfr GM PEP-- Roy-- &KSUJGi-- S PP!ll'CSV ONE ,N EVERY r ITfNrJTiTN . V

jjfijjcj package M,Sar!iifflsf 1 r

JbWKS "I BBssssssSssssssstLv M

TH kmv yov know, fMntdM, Herf fat ertcsin mma h hard ft tf
wHh k m rtttaii of caHfif fctr a ComawaJifr

Done

I SffO To Wlriffr" 1
fnffxnei-fi- e mmutc a
dcciskW vmsrVsyouMCeo. I

TMsrifiswiRecyNMe and
rrWo'SWncCrlAS J

0UT I TftogsHT "We 1TS
J WRC rtROM CUFORNIAJ

SAiDoySTrcehasj--f
I --rfclUrVlPfeD i ,
I J ISfc-lP- I

A et II

AniJ Noriiing Cn le

I SVaT "KT J rSfgS,X "TrVtr A
sw v f rvtMitjos Me cr
sueofia ! castcrh'(carry ftop Aftbt&i&f vjho
OArMAdnfS KMTfbCNJFOtaA

FHrTOJe eviia-"- A

SSTWHXeo BACK, I

VvpeMt- - rr cue.'I'M

Couble Credited With
Saving Woman's-- Life

J. D. Cauble, formerly of -- Big
Spring, was credited with saving
the' life of Mrs. Fred Parker last
Saturday afternoon when he res-
cued her from the smoke-fille-d

Parker home cast of Graham, be-
fore the' building was completely
destroyed by fire.

Son 'of Mrs. Eugene Thomas of
Big Spring, Cauble with .other oil

.

.

.

L.. -
207

PeP 9W THEFOR YOU!
THAN WHOLE WHfAT N

DAY! NEED 0
HA

1IT TASTE r I

ItlT V1TOO! Sk

About It

field and was1 at-

tempting to' rescue Mrs. Parker
from the house which she had

in' searchof
They were forced to return to

the for air, but
made'a try and the
woman by smoke in the

she was
and he in

her the smoke to
the

- D. L. Burnett
825

y Al Drover

OF iA4te

THINK OF IT!
ft

Fi-Bl-
ak Insulation In Your Home

Will Keep Inside Temperatures

15 to 20 Degrees Lower

In Summer

Fi-Bl-
ak JhsuJationWiHWork.

You In Winter

.Well In Summer

Call.Us For Estimates
FHATerms No Down Payments

Three YearsTo

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

Gibson
Austin

GET RESULTS

KELLOS'S
BETTER

AN6!
SUNSHINE

S6RVIN5'

6WELL-A- N0

BUTTONS, jS

refinery workers,

re-

entered clothing.

outside-- Cauble
second located
overcome

bedroom. Although burn-

ed stunned, succeeded
pushing through

outside.

Phone

ENVY YOUR

For

As As

Free

Pay

rrgT-t- i WANT ADS

COLLECT
COMIC BUTTOfiS!

PRIZE
IH tVERY PACKAGE OF

PEP!

e&wzriid
M z .ik-t- 3
Pit. jus ) 7rC
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,
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LAWN
Phone 500

fAM 6LA0 TO REPORT
YOU HAVE PAS$ED
YOUR PHYSICAL
EXAMINATION WlTf- -

h FLYING COLORS.

MOWERS SHARPENED
JOHNNIE GRIFFIN

THANK YOU. DOCTOR. I FEEL
SPLENDID. T BELIEVE THAT
HAVING A LITTLE CHILD AROIMO

CTlJS BETTER THAW (
fito S A SPRING TONIC

r. -- VV3TV

FTAIS FAVORITES FROM THE FUNNIES! -
Ul ; 117

MAWINKU OtNNTDUtWTf AUNT MO1J0M
Mt-b- wpmsiMNiorsrwiNj TINT TIM
WltMtx; CtAVtt oam AltrJnAslIUo niKTT tmcu avht umi joi
FAT STOfF RAtTOr me ..s-t--L UL

--PA1ST MAMA M STIOU Jurttvuu

tr k, t c

-- fe'

SERVICE STORE

I AGREE WITH YOU. A
CHILD'5 LAUGHTER SPELLS
HAPPINESS.ANDHAPPINESS

SPELLS HEALTH.
1

'

E. 3rd & Austin

BELIEVE ITOR NOT, DOCTOR, THAT

CHILD HA5 6IVEN ME A NEW
INTEREST IN LIFE -- SOMETHING
TO THINK ABOUr, SOMEONE ID

V CARE FOR.j; re
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'Duel In The Sun'

EndingFriday
The spectacular production,

"Duel In The Sun," which has
played to large audiences at the
State theatre since Tuesday, will

hart its final screenings here Fri-

day. The picture originally was
billed throughSaturday, but a con-

flict in bookings has necessitated
Its early termination. ' ,

Done in Technicolor and includ- -

ing nearly every device the sweep
ing western drama should have,
Duel In The Sun, tells the story

et early ranch days on the Texas
Plains. There Is a cattle baron
who fights the coming of the rail- -

roads, the tough cowhand who
tames the meanest stallion, and
who, too, has a winning way with
women; there are Impressive
scenes of greatnatural beautyand
stupendousscope and color, with
great herds of cattle and large
bunchesof horses.

The picture boastsone of Holly-tarli- er

optimistic outlook,
nifer Jones,Gregory Peck, Jgseph
Cotten, Lionel Barrymore, Herbert
Marshall.Lillian Gish, Walter Hus-

ton. Charles Bickford, Harry
Carey, Otto Kruger and Sidney
Blackmer.

DO FALSE TEETH
Bock, Slide or Slip?

7A3TEETH. an lmprorcd powder to
tx iprlnKledtton upper or lower plates,
holds false teeth more flrmlr In place.
So sot slide, slip or rock. No tommr,
IQoeT. pastr taste or feellnt. H

is alkaline (non-aci- d. Does not
aonr. Checks "pint odor" (denture
breath.) Oet FASTEETH at any drut
(tore. adr.

PANEL

Metal bed

Kffie mamBBBBV?. Vk

At
mil's

VF"--- - 5aPE33tW

LV.VD
Stardy metal panel In rich wal-
nut finish. Come early for
Tears.

Easy Payments Arranged
Open An Account

HILL & SON
FUHNITIJ RE

504 West 3rd

i

!

! Armu firVcovoc VP
Day Anniversary

PARIS, France, May &. Pi
The US Army's only, formal V-- E

Day .anniversary observance in
Francewas held today at St. Ger-
main in the Parisoutskirts,where
troops paraded before Brig. Gen
Howard L. Peckman of Jewett
City, Conn., new commander oft
the American Graves Registra-
tion Command in Europe.

Whooping Crane

Keeps Secret01

Nesting Ground
NORTHFIELD. Minn., May 8.

(JP) Tbe majestic whooping,
crane, stork-lik- e bird of the
marshes, now nearly extinct, is
again on the wing northward to

its secret nesting grounds.
Despite a systematic search last

year by a Minnesota zoologist who
covered thousands of miles in
Canada by airplane in addition to
receiving assistance on the ground
by Royaf Canadian Mounted
Police and other observers, the
whoopirfg crane kept its nesting
place a secret.

But Dr. din Sewal'l Peltingill.
Jr., associate professor of zoology
at Carleton college. Northfield.
leaderof the extensive search lasf
year, said the long-necke- d bird
with the resonantvoice, did estab-
lish a home somewhere in the far
north last year.

Observation of the cranes re-
cently at Aransas National Wild- -

as

springs searcn
nesting

wuiuguu De iouna in
order to cranes
a chance a
two-fol- d.

Robert P. Allen,

Fish
party.

the
Edward F. Dana Portland.

Maine, start early
flying Slave in

to
hunt

The birds stand
than,four feet' height have
a spreadof .seven

EasfusAcquitted

Of Income Tax-Evasio- n

Charges
May 8. Former

US Clyde O.
Eastus of North Texas was 'acquit
ted of income tax evasion

night by Federal Judge Wil-

liam H. Atwell.
Joe H. Jones, former assistant

district law partner
of Eastus, was found guilty by a
jury on similar
and was to today.

Immediately after Judge Atwell
his US Mar-

shall Wright arrested S.
Locke, war-tim-e a

witness in Jones
Eastus trials, on of income
tax evasion. ,

Both Eastus and Jones
with a $13,-00- 0

fee received by their firm
frpm Locke. Jones he
gave Eastus $4,000 of the fee
Eastus denied in his

with failure to pay income
taxes in 1942 and 1943 on income
received from their law firms

W. Tncome tax in- -
rirji.fiHntnia ttil.n linnlAf) tn
Jones during the

the Income tax Eastus
not paid or for

was about $2,400. He
Jones owed the

In his finding in
trial of Eastus, JudgeAtwell said:

"I don't believe much that is
against. Eastus! I think

Jones took of him, to
say the least.

"Eastus' is highly fla-

vored with egoism
life Refuge near Texas, i he desires to be He
where the birds winter annuallyj has mental storms. Or one

there were three young put it, 'he blows his top'."
birds hatchedIn 1946 among At Eastus' trial Federal
tne 25 at the James C. Wilson of Fort Worth

believes the birds was one of several
are all remain out of the testified the former
species Which records say once district mental condi--'

darkened the sky'Mn their miKca- -, iinn .Turltr WTlsnn sirf hp iH
"on- - . written and telegraphedthe at--

xuv, lor Uie
well-hidde- n grounds, which

say must
give the whooping
for will be

representing
the National Audubon Society and
the US' and Wildlife Service
will head one searching.

in other will be Pettingill
and of

who will in June
by to Great Lake
northwestterritory begin their

big which more
in and

wing feet, took--

off-fro- Aransas in mid-Apr- il for

DALLAS, UP)

Dis'tn'ct Attorney

charges
last

attorney and

charges Monday
be sentenced

announced decision,
Red Newt

contractor and
prominent the and

charges

were
charged not reporting

law
testified

and
this testimony,

charged

Cov Heme.
1?.I.IB--

casts testified
trials that
had reported the
two years'
testified govern-
ment $3,181.59.

announcing the

charged
advantage

mentality
and officialism;

Austwell, recognized.
ed

ness
Judged

wintering grounds.
Pettingill 25 witnesses who

that concerning
old attorney's

comeback,

tornejogeneral concerningEastus'
mental condition.

$35,000 Hospital,
But No Doctor

DONNA, Texas. (U.P.) Donna
Is a city of 5,000 with pT3ns for
a modern hospital but only
one doctor.

Citizens raised $35,000 for the
hospital while a similar amount
was beingpledged by a town bene-
factor. Then residentslearnedthat
one of their two doctors was leav-
ing Donna.

The town-- also is without a den
tist, although a new'office building
has a suite set aside,tor dentaltheir annualflight to the northern! officers just waiting forpart of the continent, to move in.

a dentist
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YOUR OLD TlRES!
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Good Looks!
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Fiber SearCovers
Give yowr ear tUe smartewtoh
tailored beauty and proteetka
cool, comfortable tennlae fiber,
leatherette trimmed, perfect fit
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Coaehei, Stint, $11.95

INSTALLED FREE $8.93
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With TOMMY HART

Affable Slim Gabrel, Odessa'sNo. One sportsmanwas
in the village Wednesday to sound the trumpets for two
Boftball tournamentsthat will be held Jn his city this year
aswell S scoutthe hinterlandsfor opposition that is will-
ing to pKiy exhibitions with someof that community's mush-ba- ll

Mines.
. Slim saysthe first tournament tobe played there will

L

startaroundJune1 and Big
welcome. rjULry iee ls v" a teamwane uic yiux muucy wm
be topped by the $300 going to the blue-ribbo- n club. Four-
teen teamshave already enteredthat particular show and
Gabrel is beating the bushes for at least six more contin-
gents.

Odessawill host anotherand bigger tournamentin late
summer, probably in August. Indications are it will be such
a big event, the prize money
which conveys the idea that
softball is big business out
Odessaway.

According to Gabrel, Odes
sainterests invested some
thing like $13,000 in a new
pari. The stadium is not the
mostexpensivein Texas (e.g.,
Midland's layout reportedly
cost $25,000) but the plant
undoubtedly has the best
lighting system of its kind in
the state.

Managers of teams Interested
In playing exhibition games with
Odessa teams can make their con--

SEIBERLING

TIRES -- TUBES

Vulcanizing Recapping
AH Work Guaranteed

UsedTires

LUTHER RAYMER
TIRE CO.

308 E. Third Phone 671

;

Here's play the
whole family can
enjoy! Make a
night of it anden-

joy laugh - filled

c o m p a nionship

while musclesget
a workout earn-
ing high score.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
114 Bunnell

YOUR CAR

FOR A

MOTORING

"- -

G.

Thursday. May 8,

Spring teamswill be.more than

will run into four figures. All of

tacts through Gabrel at his sport
lng goods store, 318 North Texas,
in Odessa.

A guaranteewill be paid the
local contingents if they care to
make the trip to the Ector county
capital. If a series on a home-and-ho-

basis is desired, the visiting
team will bear itsown'expense.

Gabrel, incidentally, was ac-

companied here by Stringbean
Pope, one of the best mushball
twlrjers in the Southwest

Slim was very active in the
spdFt before the war but he suf-

fered a fall while a member of
the Marine Corps during the con-

flict and can't get around, like he
used to. He likes to suit out and
be near the scene of action, how-
ever.

Andy Viamonte, the shortstopof I

ine local proiessionai oaseoau
team, sufferedinjury that put him
on the shelf Monday afternoon
when Mario Varona, after a fly
ball, tried to run up one side of
him anddown the other. Andy was
after the pop and no one yelled
Instructions, at least not in Span
ish. ,

Varona, incidentally, Jias been
tagged with a nickname that will
probably stick with him from now
on. It's "T-Bon- which some one
hungon him for some unexplained
reason.

John'GIst, who started the 1946
seasonwith the Lamesa Loboes, Is
throwing for the Levelland-- semi-pr-o

club.
'

Local fans who have lost trace
of Carl Cox, former Big Springer,
will be.pleased to know that he is
playing regular shortstopfor the
Hollywood Stars of the Pacific
Coast league.

Carl, who was stationedat third
oase wnue nere, made an aus-
picious debut' with the Cinema
capital team. He signled with the
bases loaded to lead the Stars to
a 5--4 win over Sacramento.

Vince Castino, the one-tim-e Lub-
bock catcher who appeared here
some times, is now in the Texas
league. He's backstopping for the
San Antonio Missions after being
sent down by Toledo.

See Duel In The Sun at the
State Theatre. Get your albums
at The Record Shpp. adv.

TOP

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Cora by Saturday Noea

Lee
Plume tit Lanes.Texaa

IS ruNtr
HAPPY V

VACATION

j

a

f

East 3rd' Tom Guln

That's the most importantIngredient in autoservice
andourhighly skilled mechanicshave it. Prepareyour
car for untroubled mileage bv havinr us service it
nou.

.Expert repair on all makes of cars, '

L. Daugherty 1107

PRICES

Herald

DustersShatterCayuse
Win Streak In Finale
LOOKING 'EM OVER

Billingslcy

DrG Hudson Go.

EDITORIAL

. BostickHomers--

For B'Springers
Looking quite unlike the tAm

that had rolled to 11 consecutive

victories, the Big Spring Broncs

palmed off a decision to the Ver.
non Dusters In the final game oi
their home stay Wednesday alter-
noon.

The Dusters won, 8-- 7. despite
several unshaky moments in the

. waning moments of play, A port--
n b.their talents to pitch the visitors.

to the" triumph, though there were
times when not even Carl Kott,

Tabbing Th Broncs
Playtr AB M Pet.

9 6 .367
Pit Patterson, p 20 10 .300

Bert Baer. p 20 B .450
Tonr Traspuesto.c Si 24 .444
Pat Stuer. rf ,37 25 439
Oerry Rodrituex. p ........12 5 .417
Orlle Moreno. 3b 58 24 .414
Pepper Martin, el 62 24 J87
Andy Viamonte. 49 18 J69
Oupir Del Toro. 2b ..... 82 22 355
Leamon Bojtlck. lb ..... 58 18 .310
Mario Varona. U 3114 274 '

Joie Trupueato. p 14 1 CTC.

their skipper, would have given a
plugged nickel, for tneir cnances.

J. D. Curd, the leftie, labored
throueh the first 5 1-- 3 roundsand
Mined credit for the decision.
whin he deDftrted In favor of
Charley Parller, the sacks .were
jammed with but one away ana
three runs had scored.

Parller carried a horseshoe in
his pocket, it developed. Char-
ley passed Humberto Baes, first
man to face him, to force In a

run and threw a softie to Gas-p-ar

Del Toro that .the short stop
lifted deep into left field.
Gerry Rodriguez, the front run

ner, was asleepat the switch, in
steadof taggingup for a sure run,
he took a'long lead and, after the
catch, tried beating" It back to third
base. Orlle Moreno, the runner
back of him, had his head In the
ball game and proceeded to scamp
er to third after the .ball had djrop$
ped into Simons' glove. ,The run-
ners rendezvoused at the far cor-

ner and looked surprised, to say
the least

Too late, Rodriguex tried ma-

neuvering home and was tagged
in the rundown by Morris Cowsar,
the Vernorr backstop.

The Hosseshad otherchancesto
win but it seems they didn't" wearV

their hitting-- clothes to the park.
They spiked the dish twice in the
eighth and got another runner as
far as second basetfratthe hitters
couldn t produce.

In the ninth, Mario Varona was
hit by a pitched ball for the sec
ond time in the game but his pinch

rbaserunner, JoseTraspuesto, was
destined to succumb on the wing.
PepperMartin forced him at the
keystone sack andthen died atsec
ond in an attemptedsteaL

Leamon Bostick and Tony Tras
puesto were the lone bright spots
in the Big Spring offensive. Bos
tick hit a second inning home run
over the right field wall and bang-
ed out a sixth Inning blow that
drove, in another run while Tras
puesto collected a double, single
and two walks in four expeditions
to the dish.

Pat Patterson was the losing
pitcher.

Bobby Jones,Vernon first sack--
er, powered home four runs with
a brace of two base blows. One
was a high pop that Varona failed
to seek out while the other was
hit into right field, Bertie Baez,
sub picketeer in that'area, climb
ed on his horse and took out aft-
er the ball but could only deflect
it with his glove while galloping
toward the fence.

The defeatwas the first for the
Steeds since opening day ' when
they lost. Ironically enough, by an
8--7 count to Midland. Their home
record showed six. wins In seven
tries.
VCRNON AB H po A
Arris, ss . 2. 0 2 9
Isbell. 2b .. 3 7 3
Jones, lb 4 S O

Kott. 3b 4 1 3
Simons. If .. 4 3 O

Porter, rf .. 9 1 .0
Kallnec. ef .. S 4 0
Cowser. c .. .. 4 3 3
Curd, p 1 0 0
Parller, p i (fe 0

Totals 33 8 27 14
BIO, SPRING ab n H PO A
Moreno. 3b .J5 3 ,0 1 O 1
Ban. rf .40 0 1
Del Toro. si O S
Stater, cf 0 3
Varona. If 1 1
J Traspuestoz 0 O O

Martin. 2b 4 0 2
Bostick. lb 4 2 11
T. Traspuesto. e ....... . 2 2 3Patterson, p 2 1 0
Rodrlruez. d 2 0. 1

Totals ,32 7 7 27 14
x Ran for Varona In 9th

?NC2 30 33 00O 8BIO SPRINO 010 004 0207
Errors. Ayres 2 Martin runs batted In,

Jones 4. Kott. Curd. Moreno. Baez 2.
BosUck 2, T Traspuesto.home run. Bds-t- l.

two base hits. Kott. Jones 2. TTraspuesto: doable nlajs. Simons toAyres to Kott to Cowser. Ayres to Isbtllto Jones. Martin to Del Toro to Bos-
tick. Patterson to Del Toro to Bostick:
stolen bases. Baez. T Traspuesto:caught
steallnz. Moreno (by Cowser), Martin (by
COwseri hit by pitcher, Isbell (by Pat,tsrson) Curd (by Patterson). Varona (by
Curd). Varona (by Parller), left on bfse,
Vernon H. nv Rn.in i ..,4 .....
Vernon S. Biz Sprlnz S: struck out. by

i'"'m e KooTiguez i. curd I Par-
ller bases on balls off Patterson7, Curd 7. Parller 2 hits off Patterson

i or t runs in s 2 3 lnnlnzs. Curd. 9
for 4 In 9 1 3 winning- pltcher.B Curdlosing pitcher Pltlmnn. wIM nlti-f- P.t--

rterson. umpires: GlgUello and Dlnaneen.
tune. 2.06

HOUSTON "EDGED
HOUSTON, May 8. (&) Stephen

F. Austin clinched at least a tie in
the Lone Star Conference baseball
race yesterdaywith a 6-- 2 victory
over the University of Houston.
Austin has won four games and
lost none.

Tulsa Nemesis

Of Missions;

PanthersWin
By Th Associated Pr

The cellar-dwelli- Tulsa Oilers
are the stumbling block for the
pace-settin- g San Antonio Missions
in the Texas League. The Oilers
took meetings this year from San
Antonio last night, 5-- 2, and drop
ped them from first to second
place.

Fort Worth nipped Shreveport,
2-- 1, in 11 innings; Dallas squeezed
by Beaumont, 5-- 4, In ten 'innings
and Houston thumped Oklahoma
City, 18-- 8.

The'Fort Worth Cats moved from
third to first place on their victory,

: while their victims, the Shreveport
i opuris, urupyeu irum secuuu 10
fourth place. Houston, moved up
a notch to third place in, downing
UKianoma i;uy.

Tulsa andSan Antonio were tied
.at 1-- 1 when Elwood Grantham
blasted a4 two-ru- n triple in the
Oiler half of the sixth to make the
score 3-- L Mack Stewart, who
pitched his third victory, sparked
anotherOilertwo-ru- n rally in the
seventh when he led off with a
double. San Antonio got its sec-
ond run in the ninth.

Walter Fiala'ssingle with a man
on third and two out in the elev-
enth inning gave Fort Worth its
victory over1Shreveport. Manager
LesterSurgescoredthe otherCats'
run with a homer in the second.

Ed Head. hurler
pitched 10 innings and got credit
for his first victory. He .gave up
one run, fqur hits and threewalks.
.Another leaguer.Rufus

Fentry of the Dallas Rebels, won
his first victory last night. Gentry
boardeda plane in Detroit yesterf
day morning and arrived in Dallas
in time to pitch two scoreless in-

ningsas a relief hurler for the Reb-
els againstBeaumont. He allowed
one hit, one walk and fannedfour.

Dallas tied the score on Bob
Moyer's home run in the eighth In
ning and then beat Beaumont in
the tenth when Al Carr scored on
Red Davis' single.

Houston overhauled Oklahoma
Cltys 5-- 1 lead with nine runs in
the sixth Inning. Then added six
more In the seventhand two In the
eighth to win 18-- 8.

fTonight, Houston moves to Tul-
sa, San Antonio plays Oklahoma
City. Beaumont journeys to Fort
Worth, and Shreveportgoesto Dal-
las.

ForsanTo Host

GamesTonight
i

Muny softball leaguewin bt"re
sumed at Forsan tonight with the
Cosden Plpelfners meeting Amer-
ican Business club in the 7:30 o'-

clock tilt and Howard County Jun-
ior college squaring off with Big
Spring Motor In the second go,

Friday night American 'Legion
and Big Spring Hardware meet
In the opening game here while
Big Spring Motor and ABClub get
together In the 9 o'clock tilt.

Big Spring Hardware is cur-
rently setting the pace In the
standingswith three wins In four.
tries. Only one game separatesthe
first five teams.

Glenn Bredemeyer. Ford man-
ager was attempting to have the
Motorist - HCJC tilt tonight moved
to Big Spring.

Standings':
Team w L 'Pet.
BS Hardware' s...., 3 1 750
BS Motor .. .. 3 2 .600
HCJC ,, 2 2 300
forsan . o. 2 2 .500
Lesion . ., 2 j .500
ABClub .. .14 200

SteersTangle

With Felines
A baseball game originally

scheduled to be played here Tues-
day will be unreeled at the Steer
baseballparkaaround 3:30 thisaft-ernoo-n

when Conri- - Isaacs' BIg
Spring Steers entertain theSan
Angelo Bobcats in a District 10AA
contest.

. The Longhorns alxeady hold one
victory over the Felines, having
thumped the Cats. 15-- 6. in a sev-
en Inning contest at San Angelo
several, weeks ago. -

In six "games played to date, the
'Steers have won three times.
They've turned back Lamesa and
Sweetwater in addition to .Angelo
but lost games to Odessa.Midland
and Abilene.

Huck Doe, versatile performer,
may. get the pitching assignment
for the locals.

The Steers are also booked lo--
tangie wiui uaessain a return go
here Friday afternoon'. If the
lights are ready," the contest will
be at night.

All PopularBrands

BEER
Schlitz ,

"

Falstaff
By The Case

Budwelser
Grand,Prize
Pabs.'t
Southern"Select
Berghoff
Cream Top '

Heinie
With or Without Bottles

OPEN 2 P. M.

CASINO CLUB
East Highway.

1

-- - -- -

ForsanBrigadesGet Fresh
Start 1ft. Twin Bill Friday
Wigwarn
Gaining

Baseball Market Note:
Boston Braves securities firmed

after shaky start; Pittsburgh Pi-

rates investments uncertain after
earlier optimistic outlook.

Translating market page parl-
ance into sports page lingo, the
abovewould mean that Earl Torge--
son, rookie first baseman from
Seattlewho cost the Braves $100,-00-0

finally has begun to deliver
after a poor getaway.

On the other hand, pitchers
Kirby Higbe and Hank Bohrman
and catcher Dixie Howell, three--

fifths of the $200,000 purchase
from Brooklyn, who were expected
to make first division finishers of
last years seventh place Pitts-
burgh club, have thus far

IbsBIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBII? SBIIIIIIIIIIIIIlVBBSdC
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlQ ' SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBialzW

J BBK ' JM 9flfflK Sj 5

3BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK? BaBSflBfttf

Howard Poflet Hank Greenberg jjj, , I
In addition, the Bucs faced thejAbiiene !., 9 5

prospect-- today of losing their greatf ASuertiue " ".V ' '. I '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. e 1
slugger. Hank Greenberg, for at ' Lamesa "Sin
least two weeks. The former lr ;;;;;;;;;;; an
American League home run king, ; texas league
who cost the Pirates a reported frt w?r"J "14

,?
'San Antonio$40,000 last January, is en route . shreveport . is 13

to Npw Ynrlr to havo an iniitroH .

elbow treaterPby a specialist. X-ra- ys

revealed bone chips.
Hank did not play last night

as the Braves squeezed out a 3-- 2

decision miOP Iho Plmtoc n.Viori I
.4- a AAdkco nucui.rn j rlurgesun arove oui an eigntn in-

ning home run to break a 2-- 2 tie.
It was the second homer, in two
nights and fourth "of the season
for the Norwegian - American
youngsterfrom Snohomish, Wash.,
tne town that produced Earl
Averill who starred for years in
the American league

The victory enabled the Braves
to break a second place deadlock
with the Chicago Cubs. They now
trail the National league leading
Dodgers by one game.

The nasty weatherwhich Stopped
all other scheduled day games al-
mosthurt the chancesof the world
champion St Louis Cardinals. But
the rain let up long enough for
the Redbirds to defeat the Dodgers
2-- 1 in a thrilling battle at Ebbetts
filed.

.
ssssssssssAX ..Bssssssssst---

BssssssssssK. : BsfsfsfsfLB '

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKr SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBh
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X I HbssssssHV Hir- - v Wi

ii!x a msBl
HomtrHowtll Earl Torgejon I

A home run by Terry Moore
with one on In the seventh pro--l
vWor th .......,;.,.... r ..!. Vi..w w.,. ui ii.iuiy iui i.
nowie toilet. The slender south-
paw walked eight and gave up
nine hits, but four double plays,

Ltwo of which he started himself
saved him. Vic Lombardi gave Up
only three of the Card's four hits
and deserved a better fate

Dick Fowler's tight pitching and
a two-ru- n homerby Hank Majeski
helped the Philadelphia Athletics
dispose of last place to the St.
Louis Browns as the A's whipped
the Browns 6-- 1 in the American '

ieagues first night game of the '

season.
The scheduled games between '

the Cubs and Phillies in PJiiladel-- !
phia was postponed by rain and
wet grounds as was the contest'
between Cincinnati and the Giants
at New York. In the American

Diiftilttltd By

lea0 W -- -i. Ckuo. C;ed

Freshman
Lustre

! league,,cold weather halted the
New York Yankees and Indians
at Cleveland and Washington at
Detroit. Rain preventedthe'Boston
Red sox from making their bow in
Chicago. k ,

Yesterday's Results
By The Associated Press

LONQHdRN. LEAGUE
Vernon 8. bio spkino 7
Sweetwater 6. Balllnzer 10

' Midland 10, Odessa 4
WEST" TEXAS-ME- MEXICO LIACUI

Pampa4. Abilene 3
Lubbock 10. Lamesa 4
Albuauerque 10. AmarUlo 4
Clorls 14. Ebrzer 11

TEXAS 'LEAGUE
Dallas S. Beaumont 4
Tulsa 9, .San Antonio 2
Houston 18. Oklahoma City 8
Fort Worth 2. Shreveport1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ClqcinnaU at New York, ppd rain.
St Louis at Brooklyn 1 St. Louis
Chlcazo at Philadelphia. Ppd., rain.
Pittsburgh 2, Boston 3

'AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at Cleveland, ppd.. rain.
Washington at Detroit, ppd . rain.
Boston at Chlcazo. tfod.. cold.
Philadelphia,6, Si. Louis 1

The Standings
LONGHORN LEAGUE
Turn W L Pet.
BIG SPRING 11 S .848
Midland 8 S .815
Vernon S 8 .371
Odessa J33
Sweetwater.. 5 10 .333
Balllnzer 4 8 .333

I WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
.857
.714
.843
.583
.429
.333
.zsoi
.154,

.371
560
.536

Houston r 14 12 .538
Beaumont 14 IS .483
Oklahoma City It 13 .458
Dallas . a 11 14 .440
Tulsa .. ....... 11 15 .423
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn . ... 10 3 789
Boston 10 8 .823
M,i..,.... S 8 .800
Pittsburzh 8 7 .533
Philadelphia 8 9 .471
Cincinnati r 8 10 .444
New.York 5 8 .385
St. Louis . . - 3 12 .200
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chlcaro 10 6 .625
Detroit O 8 .600
Cleveland .. 1 8 .538
Boston 0 8 .529
New York 8 8 .500
Washington 8 6 .500
Philadelphia . 8 10 .375
St.. Louis ... . 6 11 .353

GamesToday
LONGMORN LEAGUE

BIO SPRING at Sweetwater
Midland at Balllnzer
Vernon at Odessa

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
, Pampaat Abilene

Lubbock at Lamesa
Clovis at Borger
Albuquerque at AmarUlo

(TEXAS LEAGUE
Beaumont at Port Worth
Shrerep'artat Dallas-Sa- n

Antonio at Oklahoma City -
Houston at Tulsa

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Pittsburgh-a-t Boston Bahr fl-- ts

Beazley (0-- .
St Louis at Brooklyn Dickson (0-- 2

or Brecheen (2-- ts Branca (1--

Cincinnati at New York, Beggs (0-2-)' ts
Koslo (1-- .

Chicago at Philadelphia (jl Writ
(1-- and Lade (1-- ts Jurlllch (0--

and Schmidt (0--

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at Cleveland .Shea (1--

and Johnson (2-- ts Feller (3-- and
Embrce (2--

Philadelphia at St Louis (nlshtl t
.Marchlldon (1-- 1 ts Zoldak (0--

Boston .at Chicago PtrrUa (1-- or
Fine (1-- ts Rlgney (2--

Washington at Detroit Hse'ner ;'

.ts Newhouser (1--

Major LedgUO Leaders
Th Associated

national leagui,Batting Walker. Brooklyn 417: aus--
tine Pittsburgh 403

Pltchlng Rowe Phlladelohla 0 1.000.
Spahn. Boston 0 1 000

Home Runs Mlse. New York 8, Miller.
Cincinnati 8.

AMERICAN LCAQUC
BatUnz Levis, Washington 4 19

St. Louts and Binks Philadelphia
415

Rome Runs William, Boston, and
Heath. St. Louis 5.

Pitching Kramer. 8t. Louis 0 1.000
fixe pitchers Ued with 0' 1.000- -

Corsicana Play Opens;
L.UKS1L.AWA. May 5. frT Earl

Stewart,' Jr.. of Dallas, the defend--
mg champion, meets Lem Yates of
Marlin today in tne opening round
feature match of the Corsicana
Country Club Invitational Golf
tournament,

Stewart 'took medalist honors
yesterdaywith a two underpar'69.
Yates had a 75.

BEER CO. .
Odessa. Texas

swOt Mtna. 14. Oi e

""LC ote?
"OK! OK! Go back in the Army! Bui decide

one ivay or the other!"

Enjoy Jhe Nation's Premium Beer '

Blended with Imported Bohemian Hods

.ODESSA
618 Pearl SU

Wind Interrupts
TuesdayDebfafe

Forsan softball league teams
will try to get away to a freshstart
Friday night when Ross City tan-
gles with Moore's Grocery In the
7:30 o'clock bout and Lees Store
ties Into Magnolia in a contest
booked fo begin at 9 p. m.

A wind jstorm queeredthe act
Tuesday night Lees Store and
Forsan's All-Sta- rs played an 18--

all deadlock in a six inning con
test and Conoco and Magnolia
were on the field for the afterpiece
when the zephyr came up. The
contest was called due to poor
visibility.

The teams will play a split sea--
son schedule with the first round
of play due to end June 24, the
second August 15. The champion-

ship will be decidedIn a five-gam- e

series.
Jack Lamb has been named

league statistician.
FIRST HALF

May 6th Forsan ts Lees. Magnolia ts
continental.

May 8th Ross. City vs Moore's Grocery.
Lees vs Magnolia

May 13th Continental vs Ross City;
Moore's Grocery vs Forsan

May 16th Magnolia vs Moore's Gro-
cery: Continental vs Lees

May 20th Ross City vs Porsan; Moore's
Grocery vs Lees.

May 27th Ross City vs Magnolia; Con-
tinental vs Forsan

May 30th Ross Cltr vs Leesi Magnolia
vs Forsan.

June 3rd Continental ts Moore's Gro-
cery; ForsanTsLees. tJune 6th Macnolla vs . Continental,
Ross City vs Moore's Grocery.

June 10th .Moare GrocerT ts Miirnnlla:
continental ts Ross City

June 17th Moore's Grocery ts Lees.
rorsan ts uagnolia

June 34th ConUnental vs Lees: Ross
City vs Forsan

SECOND HALF
BRtonns; etaoln etaotn etaoln

. jmy isi Moores urocery vs Forsan,
Ross City vs Lees.

July 4th Continental vs Ross Cltr.
Lees ts Forsan.

July 8th Lees vs Maznslla: Fonan .
Moore's Grocery.

July 11th Magnolia ts Continental.
Moore's Grocery ts Lees

Ju'y 15th Magnolia ts Forsan; Conti-
nental Vs Moore's Grocery.

July 18th Moore's Grocery ts Forsan;
Continental ts Ross City

"July 22nd Continental ts Lees: Mag-
nolia ts Moore's Grocery

July 290i Moore's Grocery ts lees:
Ross City ts Forsan.

August 1st ConUnentalv ts rorsan;
Ross City vs MagnoUa.

August 5th Magnolia Forsan; RossCity ts Lees. tAugust 6th Ross Cltr ts Magnolia:
ConUnental ts Moore's Grocery.

August 12th Ross City ts Moore'sarocery; Magnolia ts ConUnental
August 15th ConUnental ts Forsan;

Lees ts Magnolia.

SPRING

Phone 636

Most Favorites

Win At Atlanta;
r

ATLANTA. May 8. (;PHMateh
play in the SouthernWomen's Golf
championship enteredthe quarter-finalsTou-nd

today with most of the
favorites still in the running.--

Mrs. Estelle Lawson Page of
Chapel Hill, N. C. the defending
champion, was matchedwith Mar
garet Gunther of Memphis, and
Louise Suggsof Lithla Springs, Ga
was paired with Mrs.' Sam Israel
of New Orleans, in the upperbrae--

I ket
In the lower bracket,Dot Kirby

of Atlanta,who defeatedMrs. Page
in the finals here in 1937but lost
to her in the finals at Dallas last
year, was matched,with Mrs. Mark
McGarry of --St 'Petersburg, the
1936 winner. Polly Riley of Fort
Worth, and Mrs. Clarence Elsas of
Atlanta were paired in- - the other
match.

-- wT-- A OI'aivlotflBkiow0r2.v,e.T,,'arla

vAeb-- l i Puerto ?- -,
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iV:UooVi- -
Sto- c- ,lYv--D.
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MOTOR

819 Main

MOTORS
New 1946 100 H.P. or rebuilt 85 and 90 H.P. installed
in Our Shop, in just one day. These motors are the
best for your Ford or Mercury. Built with genuine
Ford Parts.Assembledby Factory Trained Mechanics.
Drive in for yours today.

HONEST, COURTEOUS SERVICE

BIG CO.

sssssssL "N.
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KBf 11 'fly

ARE YOU READY FOR SUMMER?

We Have Plenty Of
AIR CONDITIONERS

Squirrel Type - All Sizes

ALSO ALL SIZES

ELECTRIC FANS
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ACTOR;$ 'OOUILE'-Hu- th Dark, (rlrht) adver-MilH- g

executive, leaksm samci like hb actor friend. Vaa Heflin.
(laft) that mkraided astofcrapbbantersdescendedon Davis when

"" lie atteadeia Hollywood party.

As late as 1035, to per cent of
the nation's farms had not had
electricity Installed: today. S3
per cent have been reached.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

6m! Service
DependableWork

IU W. First Phone 1?

LIVESTOCK SALES
CatftU Aaetfea Krerr Twsaajr

BEGINNING MAI IS
Weekly Asettass For

SHEEP ,
Also Hoes aad Bones

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Osmars: Graatfcan Bros, and
' Jot Mjrer

Bes M Psoas1203
Si Tan.

Moratorium Placed
On TelephoneBills

DALLAS, May 8. OP A mora-

torium on telephone bills was de
clared today by the Dallas divi- -

. sion of the SouthwesternBell Tel-

ephone Company.
- Company officials said that be-

cause of the current strike against
) the firm they had no employes to
make put bills and audit collec-
tions, so they would rather hae
the public not make payments
now.

"It probably will be several
weeks after the strike is settled
before the bill's are sent out," an
official aaid.

The road leading to the Hugue-no- 't

village of Fransch Hoek, near
Cape Town, South Africa, was
started by elephants before the
white settlers came to the land.

The US Waterways Experiment
Station, largest hydraulic labora-
tory In the world, is in Vkksburg,
Miss.
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PASTEURIZED

jfow its first year of J for the evening proposes a

in Big Spring is Ihel venial, item discussion.
club. bers may comment as they see fit

The name is at once (some time are sides

for one of the objectives of the
organization, sponsored by nhe
YMCA and affiliated with Toast-maste-rs

International, is to equip
members for the chore of serving
as toastmasterat appropriategath-
erings.

But more than that, Toastmas-
ters is an to help
members develop 'the faculty, fpr
oral expression. Consequently, al-

most every program jas from
three to four five-minut- talks
(one of them an educational talk
about some phase of speaking) and
a featured address.

As yet there are relatively few
polished speakers and none of
them in the silver-tong- ue class,but
club members take peculiar inter-
est in the general progress of
speakers.

There is one . sure-fir- e device
against monotony occasioned by
what might otherwise 'become a
sterotyped program. It Is the
critique. Each meeting, after
speakers have done their best of
worst, they get a firm grip on the
table as the toastmasterfor the
evening introduces the general
critic.

Things pick up as the general
critic unleashes a hungry special
pritic upon each spdaker. At .the

of the organization here.
critics were timid and nice. "It was
a fine talk. I enjoyed it very much.
I don't believe I can find any-
thing to criticize about it." Such
were the platitudes.
, But now, seasoned membersrally
to the cause..This is mdre aptto be
typical.

"You spoke clearly, but your
talk wasn't effective. Xpur line of
reason didn't have anything that
resembled logic or cohesion. You
had a few expressive gestures, but
you must have been weary "the"
way you 'leaned on the speakers
stand for support. I believe if you
nad studied your notes or practiced
your talk, you wouldn't have to be
looking at them more thanat your
audience. You had a lot of convic-
tion, but you" weren't convincing,
etc." '

In fact, veteran members can
shut their eyes and tell how Jong
a memberhas been in the club by
listening to his appraisalof fel-
low member's speech. They don't
get nasty--, but they don't pull

either, even though they
know it may come back In full
measure.

One of the key points of the
Toastmasters is to teach members
to say what they have to say con-
cisely, effectively, clearlv andwith
in specific time limits. When they
gei wunin one minute of the dead-
line,, the sergeant-at-arm-s "flashes
a yellow caution UghL When the
time is up the red goes on. andthespeakermay finish his sentenceor
brave the wrath of. an irate critic

Another, standing feature Is the
table'topic period. A topic master

fsBsBsLsLsLsW LsTBsBsLsW rBsBsBsBsBsV SjP"v ssKLsBss- BBBsLsbYbV
BsBsBsBsBsBsBemBBBsBsPY BsBsBsBTt - Si sBKJBBsm .BsLBsBsBsHVafBsBsBsBsBsHflBBsBsE ril 4sBswLtBTB 'a?BBV jlJY 1
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MILK

The beat test of milk goodnessIs how children like It',

The country flesh flavor of Borden's Milk makeslittle
milk rebelscall for more. Borden's advancedmethods

of pasteurization safeguardpurity and retain the full

flavored richness of milk on the farm. Every bottle
of Bordea's;MUk Is produced under Borden Quality
CoatroL Quality is matter of scientific accuracy.

VC if It's Borden'sits 6of to be Good

Local Toastmasters
Do Lot Of Talking

nearing contro-operati-on

for rs

descriptive, .they assigned

organization

punches

iflTPPISwfHCiwSSB XWii.'nBsBBsBsBsBsBs

f

regardlessof their personal opin-
ions). Discussions are held with
two minutes so that the largest
possible number may participate.
"Grammardoes not go unnoticed,

for. the speakerthat says "I seen
this happen" is liable to have
something happento him. Or if he
uses an adyerb instead of an ad-
jective, some critic is apt to catch
the scent Loose construction is
frequently recalled with withering
results.

Toastmasters seem to get a kick
out of their Monday evening ses-
sions at the Episcopal parish house,
for attendanceamong the limited
membership of 30 generally Is
high. They seem bent on master-
ing one of the key slogans:

"Stand up, Speak up, Shutup."

Gladiola

-- 2

4

Traffic Miriaps

Killed 1,95?

TexansIn '46
AUSTIN, May 8. (H-Traff- ic

accidents killed 1.959 Texans in
1946 compared with 1,517 1945,

the State Department of Public
Safejy announced today.

The final roundup of statistics
on the year's toll showed
the increase in fatalities to be 29
per cent. Decemberwas the worst
month, with 200 killed in motor
vehicle smashups. The report lnJ

all reportedaccidents up to
March 18; Some may still be out-

standing from 1946. ,
Deaths in cities over 2,500 pop.

ulation increased 13 per cent, par-
allel to a 13 per cent Increase in
accidents in thesecongested areas.

Deaths in towns under 2,500
increased 76 per cent, with a 77,
per cent increase in total accl
dents.

On the highways, the toll

Today and Every Day We Remember Mother
,with a Bouquet of QUALITY, ECONOMY

VARIETY in Grand-Tastin-g Foods. Our Food
Departments"Offer Easy, One-Sto- p ShoppingFor
Everything Every Mealt And Low,
Low PricesKeep the Food- - Budget Down. Yes,
Our Big Gift In Savings In Time ... In Stems'
,. . . And In Money Makes Every .Day Mother's
Day to Shop at Morris System. ' '

w'nrWZlwl

Peas
Mott's

traffic

eluded

No. i Can

.. .15c
QU

.Annl'a Juice .... "C
r H Caa

Peaches,halves ..2c
Circle B '

Dili --Pickles .- ?Jc-
-

C.... Pirlflec .... 21c
Kraft Miracle

French Dress.ngi . 21c
Van Camp's

Hominy 105

PET
MILK
Large

Cans

Small
Cans

avo-Ri- fe

mrmJJiA"ll SSSSSi I I -- a

death

and

For Our

PRIDE

lb

KANSAS CITY BEEF

or lb

lb.

lb.

was..34 per eent greater, parallel
to the 34 per cent increase in all
accidents.

County road accidents killed 22
per cent mord people jri 1946 than
in 1945, and,accidents were up 15
per cent.

Comparing the traffic death
rates (number killed per 100,003
population) In 1941 the "last pre-w'- ar

.year with 1946, the Public
Safety Department found, that
there were decreases in 10 cities
of more than-- 10,000 population.

Brig. Gen. Berry
Into

.AUSTIN, May. 8. (IP) Brig.
Gen. K. L. Berry was sworn in as
Texas new yes-

terday during ceremonies In Gov.
Beauford H. Jester'soffice.

The oath jof office was adminis-

tered .by Judge W. O. Murray,
fourth courtof civil appeals, San
Xntonlo.

Nine other governors ap
pointees, the directorsof the new
state university for Negroes, also
took the oath of office.

Ktyt mad t JohnnI Qriffin' dv.

to
metableSi

BBcb I New

Cirrts.......4c

vWry ...... izc
-- Tops-15c

CaHfonla . ft.

Oranges,..10c

WORRELL PRIDE .

PICNIC

HAMS, lb

MORREL

SLICED BACON, ....r...69c
CORN-FE- D

T-BO-
NE LOIN STEAKS, ..,69c

PORK CHOPS, Center Cut,

BACON SQUARES, Sugar Cured, ..39c

FRESH CATFISH, SHRIMP, OYSTERS

Sworn Office

adjutant-gener-al

Tur.

,..,.,.....

59c

K.

WE

It f ftt!mfi(f fhf 1( nr rnHC
I 3

of Hong Kong's European dwel-

lings were destroyed or damaged

during the Japaneseattack and
occupation. ,

1

X E.
48S

K.y, Bud. .t Johnni. Griffin-- . dv. ariffln-- r.Km ,t jj,

IN THE

YOU

JUST

KRISPY

Dreft,
a

TRUE OR ACE

7c

Green

4c

GreenBeans 9c

PAY 38c FOR GOOD

EGGS BE

SUPERB

QUALITY

REMEMBER

M
rv,ww

Ar
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sSSSjSS

ivu uw

S

peer an

Vortt"1'

PRINTING
JORDA3yXfc;

PHONE

BB'5
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SUNSHINE

CRACKERS, 2-l-
b. box 39c

box

.VNvVNNXN.

15 ol-- A"

.

l.

AOc

33c

Purex Bleach, qt. 15c
AMERICAN AMERICAN

MATCHES, 6-b-ox cartpn 29c

Armada Ige. can 17c

Potatoes

0ios6c
Cottage

39c

FARMERS!!!

FRESH MUST CLEAN.

BACK AGAIN

Spaghetti,

VPJE
Drome- "-

&X

KHgra

ftSTrd Gre-e-

TurnP Greens

H&e ttur

No. z )
Plantation VJC

Irish Stew

Plantation C

Spmacn v -
EmPon

11VC

Cut Beets.

J.

SSS -- , B"
19c

Soup, i tq.
. c- - s,,,e

18c
Corn, can

ft
T
r

1
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Truman To Visit-Mothe- r

On Sunday
WASHINGTON, May 8. (IP)

President"Truman Is planning to
fly o Grandview. Mo., to visit his

mother, Mrs. Martha
Trupan, on Mother's Day.

Although definite arrangements
have not been announced, theten

Ifft "For me ...it's
BBw

i9r "IPSSBBm

tative schedule calls for the pres-

ident to leave at dawn Sunday and
return later in the day.

The chief' executive's mother is
recovering from a hip' fracture
suffered in a fall, several months
ago.

See Duel In The Sun at the
State Theatre. Get your albums
at The Record Shop. . adv.

TEXSUN
grapefruit

juiee!".
.......m, ; SiBBM "

K 3S'VICTOR MOORE, it.f
'

i wPrs v " $8$m on Allied Artists releau. '
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Parties
Good
By CHARLOTTE' ADAMS
AuociaUd PrtM Food editor

The average hard-worki- house--,

keeperand mother is likely to" be

feeling slightly worn and bedrag-

gled any time after four o'clock .In

the afternoon. At such a moment
there's nothing more comforting
than a good cup of tea. How about
making a resolution, Mother, that
from Your Day on this year you'll
have only good cups,of tea.

It isn't hard to brew tea prop-
erly, Jbut few of us in this country
seem to do it right.. In the first
place, it pays to buy good tea.
Such tea has far more flavor and
fragrancethan ordinary tea.
How to Brew Tea

First heat the pot in which
you mean to "brew the tea by
filling it with boiling water. Start
with fresh cojd water in your
.kettle and bring it to a full, roll
ing J30II. Dry the brewing pot and
put into it a teaspoonful of tea
per cup of water. Now pour the
rapidly boiling water directly onto
the tea. Let the brew stand from
three to five mlnules, depending
upon how strongyou "like your tea.
Now strain off the tea into .an-
other pre-heat- tea pot, and serve
at once, with cream or milk, lemon
and sugar, according to taste. If it's
a tea party you're giving it's fun
to jstlck lemon slices with a -- few.
whole cloves.

What to serve with'tea is again
a matter of personal taste. Most
real tea lovers, as well as ladies
who watch their wafetliries, Kke
best to have just the thinnest of
bread and butter sandwiches, be-
cause the tea'sthe thing.

Thin cucumber sandwiches,
with just a grind of pepperand a
dash of salt are delicious with te
So are rolled ones with a sprig
of watercress sticking out of the
top.

If you want to make the tea-paf- ty

a,bit .special, whip up the
following muffins and serve them
hot.
Raisin Sour Cream Muffins

2-- 3 cup seedless raisins
2 3-- 4 cups sifted se

flour
1- -4 teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon garlic salt
2 tablespoonsgranulated sugar
1 1-- 2 cups sour cream
1- -2 teaspoon sgda
2 eggs
Rinse and drain raisins. Stft tV

gether flour, salt, baking powder,
garlic salt and sugar. Add cream,
in which soda has been dissolved,
and stir to blend. Add beateneggs
and beat. Add raisins and mix.

BIG

demand good tate..In clothes... and In bread

HOLSUM

UaBVJuJtKSn2lRSH

FmB

Grown-U-p Tea
Afternoon Pickup

SPRING WOMEN

BREAD

Fashionableclothesand qoojA

conversation.. . so very much a

people and companionable

on all dining occasions.

Fill greasedhot muffin pansabout
three-quarter- s, full and brush tqps

with milk. Bake in 450 degreeoven
ab6ut 18 minuter. .

Tips To Keep Mjdnight
Snack-Seeke-rs Happy

When spring fs In the air? there's
Wikely to be demand for extra
snacks between meals or at bed
time to revive energies.
Be for these impromptu
refreshments by cream
cheese, janj and Jellies" for quick
sandwich maKings. lis a gooa iaea,
too. to keep on hand the new. In
stanUdecaffeinate'dcoffee, so snack
seekers can make their own bev-

erage right in the cup without
fussing with a coffee pot, and en-

joy sociable extra cups without
losing sleep later on. Homemade--

spreadssu.ch as choppedhard cook-
ed- eggs mixed with mayonnahe
are pupuiar wiwi suae scan:.
Another favorite is cottage cheese
mixed with red and greenpeppers!
minced.

HOME CANNING'S
SEST metol lid
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.VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP
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Sunshine

GhocolatesMother$1.1Q Chocolates
For the past5 years, prices Grocerieshavebeen going up! NOW, Piggly

. Wiggly is GOING DOWN PRICES. Seeour, new prices

Hunt's

PEAS

All Brands of1

Oleo
lb.

Lipton's

Tea Bags
48 for

Black
All Gold Diced

Beets
14c Can, 2 loe

25c
Welch's, Grape ,

Juice
Pint

32c

ShastaSugar

'.

.....

Little, Garden . 2

Onions

tier

39c

47c

Spears

--k
4v-- -.

1 lb. Box

on
on

BT BF YioSioci'imtV

VnoMoomnBj BJ f- -' BVra:raUITS J

Swift's 4

Pure . $1.19

Pepp
Giant 51ze ' Bar

CRYSTAL WHITE.....:.,.... 10c

VEL ........
SUPER SUDS
Toilet Soap

lux.:......
Toilet soap

or

No. "2 Can

37c

No. '2 Can

....

Pictsweet No. Can

e

Hi

Green

Bun. 5c

"'

Wdl

LIFEBUOY ...........y,.;..y,;10c
PALMOLIVE 10c

OXYDOL DREFT 32c

Cake-Ic-e Cream,

15c

23c

HnbwmH

New'

e t
"

i

lb

. Ib

a

' lb.

. , r- - -

.

.

We Have

Free
Parking

FOR OUR

Just North Of
Our Store

1flAkll1fi Flyer
2-l-b. Box

Potatoes

lb. 7c

Fresh Red Bunch

RADISHES ...I."...,.:,....: 5c
Large Fresh Bunch

CARROTS ....,...;,....:..:....,......... 5c
Nice, Fresh

SQUASH ...:............ 10c
Extra Nice

LEMONS ........,;..;.--. ;12ic
Bag

.......:.:.....,......35c
Good

CABBAGE...!.......:....'. 4c

can

rZ

TOMATO

lbs.

Lard

m In Cello Bag
15c 'Size

Box

,; 32c
. ; Box

32c
t -

,

: :.-
, Bar

.1.: :.r.;iOp
Bar. ,

,f Bar

Box

PEAS

Dried

--ft

Dried

1 lb. Box!

79c

Lipton's

TEA
lb.

Na-ze-st Orange

Juice
46 Can

29c

7rc
Libby's Calif.

Spinach
2 No. 2 Cans

35c
Deer Brand

Spinach
2 No. 2 Cans

r--

oz.

Strawberries-- Short -- Whip Cream

Asparagus

CUSTOMERS

GRAPEFRUIT

SweetFickfais Sweet . S No. Z Cans

25c

- 1 lb. ,Cello Bag

APPLES 29c

PEACHES

51c

21c

1 lb. Cello Bag

24c

35c

liMIMlll
Morrell Palace Sliced' lb.

BACON 59c
Longhom lb.

CHEESE 45c
Skinless "

lh.

WEINERS'.... ; ,:.: 35c
Pork lb.

SAUSAGE .... 39c
Ground lb.m

BEEF .........J...f.;... 35c
Beef lb.

ROAST 39c
DRESSED HENSand FRYERS

;

i

c
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TryThisOneOnThe
"Family When They're
In Mood For;Variety
Br CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AmmUM tom Feed Editor

Fruit Juice
Patty Treat
Cauliflower Polonaise.
Tomato and Cucumber Salad
French Dressing
Chocolate Blanc Mange

Cttctptt srr row)

Fatty Treat
4 illces pineapple
2 cups mashedsweet potatoes
2 cups cooked ham, ground
1-- 2 teasoon dry mustard

3 cup thick white sauce
2 teaspoons grated, onion
4 slices bacon
Arrange pineapple slices in

buttered casserole. Shape sweet

6

t

v i t ,. . . - - -. ,'i --
- -- i

a

PackingHouseMkt.
110 Main

Onions
Crystal

Wax

lb. 6c

. Lemons
California
Sunkist

lb. 10c
PINEAPELE

JUICE
SHrer River
No. 2

3L

Cr

White Yellow

as the pineappleslices. Combine
ground ham, mustard,white sauce
and onion and shape, into same
size patties. Then place a potato
patty on top of each 'pineapple
slice and top with a ham patty.
Wrap a strip of bacon around
each and.securewith toothpicks.
Bake for 30 minutes or until nice--

PnnllflnntAP DnlnnntcA M

1 head cauliflower
2 cup dry bread crumbs

1--3 cup butter or margarine
1 1--2 tablespoons lemon juice

" Salt and pepperto taste
Paprika
Separatecauliflower into flow-erette- s.

Place .in a small amount
of tolling, salted water, Cover
and boil rapidly for ten to twelve
minutes. Drain. Brown bread
crumbs in butter or margarine.
Add lemon juice and salt and pep
per to taste.Pour over hot cauli

potatoesInto patties the same size flower and add a dash of paprika.

SQUASH . lb. 8c

Lartfe Bunch Home Grown

GreenOnions . .5c

8.1b. Mesh Bag Tex. Marsh
Seedless

Grapefruit . . . 33c

10 lb. Ban TJ.S. No. 1

Potatoes 49c
White' Swan

Whole Peeled
Heavy Syrup

APRICOTS

Phone 1524

New
Potatoes

No. 1 Texas
Red

lb. 5c
Celery

California
Green
Crisp

lb. 12c

PRUNES
Heart's Delight

Ready to Serve

Brace Floor Qt. Admiration lb.

CLEANER 50c COFFEE 43c

Hiaz CfS. M'mallows
Baby Food figs . 9 Box

8 for fa 3 b Carton S113

Skinless

Bacon Weiners . . lb. 39c Sausage

, Tr T Ffesh "

"" Gr'ndMeatJb.SSc mm.
"

.. t; : Bum

IT'S
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Stuff Steak TonipjKt
For SupperVariety
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Associated PristFood Editor

Vegetable. Juice Cocktail
Stuffed Flank Steak 0
Fluffy Mashed Potatoes
SouthernStyle Spinach
Cabbage and PepperSalad
Sour Cream Dressing
Molasses Coconut Pudding with

Hard Sauce
(Recipes Serre i"our)

Southern'Style Spinach
2 pounds spinach
1--4 cup butter or margarine
1 hard-cooke- d egg yolk
2 tablespoons pimiento,chopped

fine. ' ' . '

Wash and clean spinach. Cook
spinach in water that clings to the
leaves, five to ten .minutes. Drain
and .chop. Add .butter,or margar-
ine 'and cook five minutes longer,
stirring frequently. Add sieved
egg yolk and pimiento.
Molasses Coconut Pudding;

2 1--4 cups flour ?.
1-- 2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspooij baking powder

3 cup shortening
1--2 cup sugar
3 eggs, well-beate- n

3--4 cup milk
3--4 cup dark.molasses ,
3-- 4 cup moist'coconut

iiuur Aaa sail, -- -
baking soda and sift I 5QUtlOn I O Problem

and gradually add, rf- - Q.
sugar. Cream until light and

Add eggs. Beat
Add dry ingredients alternately
with milk. Blend and add mo-
lasses and coconut. Four into a
greased mold. Cover and place
mold on a rack in a.steamer--with
one inch of water. Cover steamer
and cook for one and one half
hours. hot with hard sauce.

Plenty Kraut On
Shelves During May

shoulcf'flnd plenty
of sauerkraut on grocers'shelves
during May, and the price should
be reasonablein relation to other
food costs. Here's

Farmers set a new in
I production of cabbage for kraut
last year. They grew about264,000
tons, which was more than 31,000
tons above the previous high In
1945.

This much cabbagemade a lot
Kraui. in spiicm tne continuing
shortage of turfor cans; the 1946--
47 canned pacie of sauerkraut is
expected to approach closely the
previous record output. On Febru
ary 1 packers and wholesalers had
half again as much canned sauer-kra-u

as wason hand a yearearlier!
In addition to the kraut put up

in cans, a lot was stored in bulk
this season. About twice as much
as the normal amount was on hand
in processors' tanks on February1
this year, riuch of this kraut is I

1B ShortRibsJb. 28c still !i!li!jf
The first hybrid vegetable

Otm the cr0"1" ' two varieties of
3VC LIVER ... lb. 3C OYC the same family - was corn. To.

matoes and cucumbers hy--
, brids now, too..

XX. . W M JI

B KBIHSa vft I I B t m. t A. .B H a & B H
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tfiurs., May-194- 7
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T I M E -- O N H I S H A tl D SJLa lot of time b skved when
this riant clock.'on theColgateplant In Jersey City, N. J., roe's on
summer schedule.Here Norman Reeves,plant electrician, adjust

a bulb hbrh above''the waterfront

Cottage CheeseIdeal
oiii ana measure. hf.

again1. Cream
shortening ,'mmar QnlrrrJc

fluf-
fy. thoroughly.

Serve

Of

Homemakrs

why.
record

of

are

Cottage cheese becomes more
plentiful with the seasonalincrease
In.milk production, and the price
is expected to be reasonable In
comparison with other protein

a

W

foods. i

This provides an ideal solution
to the salad problem In prlng
meal planning. Cottage cheesewith
its flaky white color and delicate
flavor combines tastily with onions,
chopped chives, olives, parsley,
celery, cucumbers, pimentos, green,
peppers, tomatoes, carrots' and
iriany other vegetables.It also goes.

Steaks

'VS

!SlrMi

CImi4 Dike era!

GroundBeef
WA4Ct SkotW

Ana,

PorkChops
Baconfcd--
Sausage Ik

m.

(Om

sssu.s--
2

ApricotsVony Cold
WkoU

DaVCHvpr.HoM
BariltH Holr

Apple Sauce
BreezeCheese
Pink Salmon
Coffeetick. RSb.rt

eeAtatleFIror

IAtfoO AW!T.
Frnk, KaotHd

Oranges

teV'i lH IKS'- - h,9

eralFt4

rmnTvrk

U.p.tl.d

Edward's

ArltoM
VolMCia

Lemons
MexicanLimes
Cauliflower
Cucumbers
I n4Vii ColHomla

IsClkllVW

Turnips
Icebtrg

Witk

Cnlir

Mac

Texas Monk

?:i

CoIH.

Ttias
Cra.

Tops.

GreenOnions
RedRadishes
Onionscro?Wax.

aaaa'aTS si 4 Sil 9

ContemptAction

AgainstOfficial

Of WAA Delayed
FORT WORTH, May 8, () A

contempt of action against
the National War Assets Admin-
istrator, Robert LIttlejohn,

I will held in abeyance for at
least.30 days.

Federal Judge James C. Wil.
son, who in February signed an

forbidding trespassing by
LIttlejohn or his agents on prop
erty, at Tort Arthur, operated as
a manufacturingplant dur
ing the war Texasteel Manu-
facturing Company, has modi-
fied, the injunction.'

order sought by United
States Attorney Frank B. Porter
he has given LIttlejohn and
ofher WAA executives named In
the cause order on the con-

tempt action iiled in United States
District Court 30 days in which --"to
go upon thepropertyInvolved."

They, and Department of Jus-
tice, representatives, were given
.permission to Inventory real es.
tate, real estate,holdings and per-
sonal property and make ap--

Lpralsals on them. Texasteel and the
WAA have been Involved In a
lengthy disputeover the land and
buildings and equipment on it
well with fruits, especially canned
peacnes, pears or pineapple.

And the protein value of" cot-

tage cheese is such that these
combinations easily form the

-- dish for lunch or dinner
menus.

all guaranteed or
we

of

at a' or or

cut at . . . SAFEWAY.
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104
444
114
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194
154
104
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Picnics
Cheese

Wieners

Peas

iSSSl,--llJBl' 4S
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CompanyTo
Start' Sales -

The West Texas)Livestock Auc-
tion company has completed plans
for beginning regular sheep sales
on 15.

Henceforth, the auction company
will solicit
sheep, hogs and horses forsale on
commission basis each Thursday,

cattli will continue
each Tuesday.

The Thursday auctions will be
the first regularly scheduled sheep

to be conducted Jn Big
Spring.

oVvT4

T

CORN

Our beef, like other" meats, to pfeaM,

money back. make th($ guoranfeepossible, buy oeiy the

top government grades beef, only the top grodes of lamb,

pork ondveal. Preparedfor market with special care,thesequality

meats reach you peakperfection. Select steak roast any

other favorite today
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On the one hand lively flavor, the
other nourishing food value they
make 'exciting match light, crisp,
new, ready-to-e-at Corn-Soy- a. Get

your grocer's today.

botfy4Ifi0

2

IIKHil

IMStflinH

GRAIN FED AGED HEAVY BEEF

Cheese
Luncheon

LunchLoaves

Salami

lVBBMcTkw.

daw fjJwcsht (pjuc&k Safawcu
Preserves

Canterbury

Grapefruit

Spinach

Butter
Margarine
Fancy
Zephyr
Bread

Crackers

Cherub
Veg-A- II tyofcu,
Camay
Lifebuoy

PALMOLIVE

LUX SOAP

DREFT

SAFEWAY
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Rom iere'1sir. JoeMarsh

Where's the Argument?

Yob shoald harebeard Ed Carej
and Spike Miller debating the
merits of Gttraaeju rersBS Hol-ateb- s.

Ed'i osr ireduef,aadSpfte
handle hardware bet to hear
theeiargueyoa'dharethought that
they'd beendairying for life.

Finally they pt it vp to Sam
Carter, who brd dairy eowsl
Samhemeaadhaws . . . aad eoa-dvd- ec

there'sa k4 to be said for
HoWefa; aad abostm much for
Gceraaeys... takeyearpick!

IT

Xd aad Spatevertftt

Terms botterallk. Folks who've
aeyer tasted beerwill sometimes
get mighty vehement about their
ehoiee of beverages.And folks
who'venever tastedbuttermilk wfll
he eqnally pig-bead-

From where I sit, it's in things
we know nothing about that we
get bigoted and stubborn. Bat
when it come to things we know
a lot about, we'reable to' seeboth
sides...betolerantandreasonable... and aboveall, understanding.

f

CotftifU, && UaifdSteteiBrtsetn femndatum

WfiW
FRYERS lb; 68c

Beef Roast lb. 39c

Calf Liver .lb. 35c

CJared ( or Whole)

HAMS lb. 55c

oetyUd

HENS

. TV ir r "' - -

st;--

Caffle Prices

SteadyAf Sale
Cattle prices steadied after a

eained considerably ' at the West
Texas Livestock Auction companys
weekly sale Tuesday.

The market held for the most
part ajt figures of a week agd, with
fat yearlings topping the snle at
23.70 cwt.

Other prices: Fat cows. 12.00-16.00;'f- at

calves,,19 0: can-nersa-

cutters, 8.00-12.0- 0; bulls,
15.50r Hereford cows and. calyps.
51Z0-513-H a pair; mixed cows ana
calves, $95-$12- 0 a pair; stocker
cows, 11.00-13.0- stocker yearlings,
16.00-19.0-0; stocker calves, 18.00-20.0-0.

Hogs topped at 23.70 Hog re-
ceipts totalled 55 head, while 650
head of cattle went through the
ring.

See Duel In The Sun at the
Stale Theatre. Get your albums
at The Record Shop. adv.

JFOOD BUWS-j-f

lb. 48c

HamburgerMeat..lb. 35c

Pork Roast .lb. 45c

S
Lofii, Round or T-Bo-ne lb.

STEAKS lb 55c
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MONTY VISITS S O NFeld Marshal Viscount Ber
nard Li Montgomery,,(left) chief of the British Imperial reneral
stafT, visits his son. Trooper David Montgomery, t Chatteriek

Camp,where David Is taking training. "

OroscoDraws

PrisonSentence
Elauterlo Orosco, one of seven

wno Deiore juukc versity of to establish a
uecu J. uomngs aueiw
noon to enter pleas of guilty, was
the only one to draw a prison sen-
tence. The got suspended
prison terms

Orosco, who admitted burglar
izing the Miltie Evans cafe here,
heard"himself assigned.five years
in the state penitentiary.

Woodrow Wade got off with a
two year suspended sentence on. a
charge of driving while the
influence of Intoxicants (second
o.ffcnse).John Henry drew a
like term for the Identical charge.

A two-ye- ar suspended sentence
was Edward Bryant on a
burglary count. Zubiate
was given two years suspended
sentence for burglary as was Don-acian- o

Lara on the same charge.
ui iurerjQg.um earn

ed a reIleed term,
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Case Of Negro Going
To Is Reset

(

AUSTIN. May 8. UP The
of Civil rest

argument for June 4 in mandamus
case 10 iorce ine uni

persons paraaea .Texas
luesaay

others

under

Pryor

given
Eladio

AuimsMun

university for.
Argument had originally been

set In the for May
.28.

The case was by
H. Negrosden-tis-t,

the of the uni-
versity. He the court to e

a mandamus
ment of a for Ne
groes which would be maintained
by in the university per

fund.
The mandamus was by

the 53rd in
on Feb. 20.

Previously the court
by the Attorney

to have the casedismissed.
The contended thatCross two-ye- ar

nQ IegaI and denied

Yarr aw mB,.
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awari .UtfJajbl 'J '' comes. your attic fan

room oHed now. you need the elec-- iff- -

"? the fan time and

by the work done now, the jU
VVi

hof rush Kartsv him

B

UT
T&rd

Court Appeals today

ajiempung

branch negroes.

appeals court"

brought Ever-
ett Givens, 'Austin

against regent
asked

forcing establish
branch school,

sharing
manent

denied
District Court Travis

County
overruled

attempts State
General

"state GivensLloyd suspend-- sought

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

that theboard of regentshad "any
clear legal duty to establish or
provide a branchuniversity for In-

struction of colored youths."

Bonus Is Awarded
CorsicanaTeachers

CORSICANA, May 8. UP) Xhe
110 teachers of the Corsicana
school system will receive a bonus
of 80 per cent of a month's sal
ary this month, and a $40 blanket
Increase for next year.

The board of education voted the
bonus and increase last night The
bonus came from the $6 extra
state apportionment received last
summerafter Contracts and budget!
had been prepared, Supt W. H.
Norwood said.

The salary range for next year
will be from S180 to $260 ppr
month, with a $15 per month addi-
tional for teacherswith master

Model Plane Contest
To Be Held In Angelo

SAN ANGELO, May 8. More
than $100 in cash prizes will be
awarded to winners in a big

contest for model .air-
plane owners here on May 18, of-

ficials announced today.
The competition will be con-

ducted at tlfe Sky Harbor Airpark,
beginning at 1 p.m.

Events wijl be held for both
Junior and senior divisions. with
equal prizes. Entry fee for junior,
is 50 cents and for seniors $1.

- See Duel In The Sun at the
State Theatre. Get your albums
at The Record Shop. dv.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
. SUITE 215-16-- '

PHONE 501

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND, 403 W. 3rd

Accident & Sickness
insurance

a
Monthly Indemnity

Bills Paid
Broadest Possible Coverage

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Bluest Little Office

In Biz Spring"
407 Runnels St. Phone 195

Big Soring (Texas) Herald, Thurs'.,May 8, 1947

VaccinatePets

Against Rabies,

Dr. SadlerUrges
, CalHng attention to an Increase
in rabies in several areas of West
Texas, Dr. F E. Sadler, director
of the Midland - Ector - Howard
county health unit, today urged
a'll owners of dgs and other pets
to vaccinate their animalsjagainst
the disease.

"It all stray dogs were destroyed
and all pets-- vaccinated for rabies,
it, would go far toward stamping
out this justly feared, fatal
disease," Dr. Sadlef asserted.

Dr. Sa'dler 'emphasized that
dogs suspected of haying, rabies
should not be killed immediately,
but should be confined 10 days
.for observation .to see e disease
develops. If the dog should die
during the observation period, the
head should be packed in ice and
'shipped to the'State Health De
partmentfor examination.

The health' unit director caution
ed that freraing the brain killing
the dog prematurely or In such a
manner- as to iniure the brain
might cause uncertain laboratory
findings.

After a dog Is confined 10 days
and is then killed, , there, still is
ample time for .a victim of his
bite to betreated for rabies pre-
vention, Dr. Sadler advised; How-
ever, if the" disease is found con-
clusively in the dog, the victim
should then begin treatmentwith-
out delay, he warned.

Gas Tax Hike Not
Favored In House
' AUSTIN, May 8- - &) A test
vote in the house yesterdayindi-
catedJthe representativesare not
in favor oa two-ce- nt per gallon In-

crease on thegasolinetax.
By a 56 to 82 vote, the house

slappeddown a resolution calling
for suspension of Joint rules so
that the bill could "be considered
at any time" andsentthe tax meas-
ure to the rules committee.

Adoption of the resolution would
hav had little practical effect on
the bill's progress. Rep. Davis Clif-
ton of McKinney, the bill's author
said his principal aim was securing
a test vote. .

"A vote against this resolution
is a vote against more farm-to-mark- et

roSds," Clifton declared..
His bill provides that the revenue"
obtained by upping the tax from
four to six cents a gallon shall be
used for rural road construction.

401 East 2nd

Tomatoes
Van Camps

lbs,

Large

HAMS

Larjre

Will The Children
All Be Busboys?'

FORT MYERS. Fla. (JF Mary
Louise Sheffield and William
Frank Arthur, waitress andhwalter
at a restaurant here, couldn't get
time off during Judge Hiram
Bryant's office hours to' be mar-
ried.

So when judge came,in
lunch, they produced their license
and suggested that he marry them
while he was waiting to be served.

The proprietor of the cafe gave
the bride away and customers
served as witnesses. '

All
by

. .
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PORK BEANS....
Monarch Spanish Queen .16

OLIVES
, Lansr Chopped

PICKLES
e

Hersfaey's Baking 8 ox.

Small

Ovaltine 32c
Monarch lb.

Freshly Dressed lb

FRYERS 69c

Bunch

CARROTS 4c
10

.54c '
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TYPEWRITERS
On m lor rurjtUmt fw tjfiwfkmt .
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ROYTYPI Carbon Paper
h Tit Xjd TjpnrHUr Ctmffm

THOMAS
& OFFICE SUPPLY
Slain FfcMfrH

I i i afc. aaaA V

V
iTliaaaaaaV
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VWa57
Baking "Worries Go the

Window When Insist On

MEAD'S V CAKES

MEAD'S
c

BREAD

White& Wooten
Grocery & Market

I

We ReserveThe Right Limit

We arereducingour pricesjust fast wholesale price de-

cline permits. items offered today are marked down 10
or more. Take advantageof th.is reduction in prices visiting
our store. Plenty of parking space..

No. 2
Can

No. Can

and 19c
No. Jar

82c
Dill Qt.

35c

CHOCOLATE 25c

62c

39c
iJice

50

the for

Idaho Russet lbs.

45c

Msoa
mead

mU

107

Out

You

and

To

as as

Heart's DelUht

FRUIT COCKTAIL 40c
Heart's Delijht Fttled er Unpseled

APRICOTS'. 30c
Top Ware 15 em. Caa

24c
Flaked 14 a
FISH, SNOW'S 45c

COFFEE fbdniiration 47c

COFFEE.....

MACKEREL

Sweet Pickins Sweet

PEAS 14c
Curtis

CORNBREADMIX 20c
Curtis

PANCAKE MIX....;.... 15c

GOLD MEDAL OR EVERLITE. FLOUR

3.90IS 1.95! 1.00

BANANAS pb0,den 15c

SPUDS

Yellow Wax

5

nV.

ONIONS ;..;... 4c
Head Jb.

LETTUCE

Swift's Premium Cooked
Ready-to-E-at Picnics, lb.

Uncooked

Xoyqrpc

TYPEWRITER

12c

Whole

'lbs. 50c

Ripe

Giant

10c

lb.

catboaf,

60c

i
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Economic
Now that there seems to be some

trends developing on the prize horizon,
the long-rang- e question developson what
will happen to prices on manufactured
goods.

o Some astute observers believe that the
present development is one of readjust-
ment rather than the e'stablishment of
a,major trend. They basetheir convictions
upon thesepoints: That price adjustments,
have been in the raw material and food
fields principally, that there have been no
significant straws in the wind on the in-

dustrial scene.
Back of this is the' f&c that labor beat

Industry to the punch. Industry had two
courses: 1) to raise wages, or 2) to re-

duce prices. One mustwlinger upon the
thought that industry followed a third
course too long that of doing nothing.
If it had the choice between-- lowering
prices and raisingwages,it certainly made
no serious moveto avail itself of the first
option and embraced the secondonly

With
Those who turned out for the Colored

Civic League's program last night for
benefit of Texas Gity relief were treated
to good entertainment.

They doubtlesswere consciousof an ar-

ray of talent which they only hazily knew
existed. They may not havebeenconscious
of the motivatingforce behind the affair.

Although the. league is entirely too
young to passany accurate,judgmentup-

on it, the fact that it does representa
voluntary effort on the part of ur Negro
citizens to make their contribution not
.only to their community is noteworthy.
There is good reason to believe that the
league may come out of the initial

of organization with a solid pro-
gram to challengeits members.

. I The Nation TodayJames

Circus Fat
WASHINGTON, (F A lady

has brought the .state depart-
ment a load of grief.

This lady, hugely fat and part
of a circus, was one of about 70
paintings which the department
boughtfor $49,000.

Thedepartmentsentthe paint-
ings abroadfor other people to
seehow life Is in America and
the kintfbf art we produce here.

ThisWas meantto creategood-

will and respectfor us, But jt
was only part of the depart-
ment's information and cultural
program.

Some people in this 'country
saw a copy of the fat lady pic-

ture and started screaming to '
their congressmen:

She doesn't represent life in
America. And who said it's art?

An art expert in the statede

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenile

Loose India
The secretof the report to the

British government by Viceroy

Lord Mountbatten, regarding
progressof plans for Indian in-

dependence,has leaked out in
London and, to put it cautious-
ly, isn't discouraging.

Informed, sources say Mount-batte- n

seesthe possibility of the
Indian factions uniting on the
basisof a three-wa-y partition of
the country which would be
loosely united under a limited
federal government. The vice-
roy is said to have advised Lon-

don thatthe warringHindusand
Moslems of British India, and
the princes who rule the states
jot native India, may agree to a
federation if they don't have to
sacrifice basic principles.

If those three elements can
be persuaded to unite underany
sort of federal government, it
will be a grand solution because
a loose federation has been the

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, (JP) If you
want to write ,a hit tune, all you

haveto do is whistle.
Director Edmund , Goulding,

who ought to know, says so. He
whistled out a tune in 20 min-
utes and it became "Mam'selle,
the current No. 1 songin the na-

tion.
"Mam'selle" evolved after film

audienceswent wild over a plain-

tive tune in a French cafe se-

quence of "The Razor's Edge."
Three months after the picture's
release,Mack Gordon put words
to it, and the rest is song his- -'

tory. Goulding had composed
the tune when he was fretting
ab'out not finding the proper
Gallic strain for the picture.

'This is w'hat the music de-

partmentoffered me " he said
and he whistled "My Man" and
the Apache Dance. '"But they
were tot) stereotyped. So I call-- e

' for an arrangerand whistled
tr tune I wanted. That's the
o y way I can compose in ex-- c.

Tient "
was particularly interested

.In Goulding's defense of the art
of whistling, because for years
my lamily has accusedme of be-

deviling them with my aimless

&
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Period Of Leveling-O-ff

Marlow

Be that as it may, the prospect'now is
that industry will make a conscientious
attempt to hold the price line that It ab-

sorb as much of the labor increaseout of
profits as possible instead of passing it
all on to the sorely beset consumer.

This dints hopes for early reduction of
costs on manufacturedgoods. Raher a
hold the line policy appearsmore likely
ThereIs this much for which to hope in-

dustry is in a better position to absorb the
wage increasesbecausemost of the stAn-

gering financial blow of reconversion is
out of the way and becausethe increase
(which was on top of increases) is sub-
stantially lower percentage wise.

Should managementand labor relations
improve and the productive output mount;
steadily, then costs will be in a position to
comedownfor more can be produced fpr
less industrial overhead. This, saving can
be passedon to the consumer. When that
moment comes", the genuine trend will

Until then we may be said to
be going through a levelling-of- f period.

Organization Potentialities
That the leagueshould presenta benetilr.

program for those who suffered,in the
coastal city explosion is significant, for, it
gives breadth to the characterof the or-

ganization. The objective was humani-
tarian,"and it provesthatno one group has
a conner.on humanitarian impulses. t

Applied in a constructive manner, this
same spirit can accomplish much in Big
Spring 'for the Negro citizen. Thepity, of
it is that white's havebeen loo little con-
cerned about helping the Negroes help
themselves.In the league, there is a pro-
gram of not only of
physical and material things, but in the-cultur-

realm as.well. It will be interest-
ing to observetheunfolding of the leaguVs
program among its people.

Lady Brings Grief
partmenthaddone the buying of
the pictures. Departmentoffi-

cials now tnink this was a bad
idea.

They say: We should have let
a committee of outside experts
do the 'picking for us. No .more
paintingswill be'bought.

But they say the government
won't lose money on the deal,
that art galleries here may buy
the picturesfor $49,000 or more.

A lot of congressmenare in a
mood to kill the whole informa-
tion andcultural program.

The art show, and particular-
ly the fat woman, have given
them a lot of fuel for the fire
they're building to destroy the
program.

The program's purpose (is to
get good-wi-ll for us among other

Federation
best that could be hoped for in
any event. , .

The great princes, many of
whom have had virtual power of
life'and death over their sub-

jects,are mighty jealousof their
sovereign prerogathes. The
Moslems of British India have
been Insisting that those areas
which are inhabited largely by
their people should be granted
absolute Independence Pakis-
tan they call it. The Hindus of

' British India, who outnumber
the Moslems about three to one,
have demandeda unified coun-
try. This politico-religio- us Moslem-

-Hindu quarrel has resulted
in terrible bloodshed in recent
months.

It is only within the past lew
days that there have been indi-
cations of a break in the storm.
When Mountbatten arrived in
New Delhi at the end of March
to replace Lord Wavell as vice-
roy, he Immediately inaugurated

chirping. For all they know, I
might have been creating a hit
tune.

"That's right," the director
.averred. "There are hundredsof
potentially hit songs being cre-

ated by amateurswho are mere-

ly whistling aimlessly. Such peo-

ple areeven betterat writing hits
thanprofessional tunesmithsBe-

causetheythink up a simple tune
and keep it, whereas the profes-

sional would probably discard it,
thinking he hasheardit before." '

Although Goulding vocal
training in his youth, he plays
no instrument,relying on his

whistle, "which spans
three octaves. He said the sin-

gle note is better for composing
than the chords of a piano,
wherein the melody can get lost.
"Anybody who can whistle can
compose," he declared,

I added that it helps if one
is a film director and can spot
one'ssong in one's picture

. "Quite right, my boy," he
smiled, "quite right."

Cary Grant, who once had to
learn to play piano as well as
Cpie Porter, now Is studying ice

Just Whistling A New

peoples by telling about life here
andwhat our foreign policy is.

This is done through radio
broadcasts, newsObulletins, pic-

tures, magazines,books.
This year it's costing 9,000,-00-0.

For next" year the. depart-
ment wants.$31,000,000. Con-

gress may let it have only part,
or not a dime.

Every week, through short-
wave broadcasts in 25 languages,
the departmentshoots out 400
hoursof programs

These include straight news,
features and information about
America.

(Last month, officials say, the
departmentreceived 25,000 let-

ters in 40 languages asking for
more information or special.in-
formation.)

Possible
fresh conferences with Mahom-
ed Ah Jmnah, Moslem leader,
and Pandit Nehru, poetical chief
of the all-Ind- ia congress-- (pre-
dominantly Hindu) and vice pres-
ident of the Indian interim gov-

ernment, And it shortly be-

came apparentthat a discussion
' of a possible partition of the

country to satisfy Moslem de-

mands was boiling up.
Mahatma Gandhi,, spiritual

guide of the Hindus and the most
powerful individual in all India,
also conferredwith thejiew vice-

roy and sounded the note of
compromise. If peace comes to
India, therecan be no doubtthat
Gandhi will have played a major
part in bringing it about. He
even has advocated Jinnah as
government, and joined with the
Moslem"chief in signing an ap-

peal for a cessationof the bloody
noting between the Moslems and
Hindus in many parts of the
country.

Hit Tune
skatinefor "The Bishop's Wife.
He portrays an angel and his
skating has to be heavenly.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

"

HE WEIGHS Srl ( EVERYTHING YOU

ft&&i3Zu

DELIBERATE
C Ae -l- ife'en-at) verb
TO REFLECT ON; THINK UPON- -

CONSIDER;, TO WEIGH IN THE

MIND; PONDER

.,-
- wAhay.Remember,

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Damaging
BLOOMINGTON. Ind. UP)

A world-renowne- d scientist

.Indiana University .studentscall
him "Mister Mutation" be- -

lieves the medical" profession is
permanently damaging the
American life stream through
the unwise use of s.

"There is no dosage of X-ra-ys

so low as to be.without risk
of producing harmful mutation "
Dr. Herman JosephMuller, No-

bel Prize winning genticist told
me in an interview.

Mutations are Inhabitable
changes in physical characteris-
tics caused by changes in the
genes, the infinitesimal key-

stones of heredity that keep us
in the image of our ancestors.

Dr. Muller, 'a small balding
man of middle age, is the first
man in history to show that these
changes in the pattern of here-
dity can be artificially induced.
He did it 21 years ago byvsub-jectln- g

fruit flies to changes in
temperature.and radiation.

He thereby produced fruit
fly'offspring with such new in-

heritable characteristicsas three-wing-

a changed eye color, or
.a shortenedlife expectancy. He
proved that such mutations are
recessive and mostly deleterious

that for every such change
which. Improved the fruit fly
breed there were hundredsthat
faurt ft.

His experimentsalso indicated
that any artificially induced
change was permanent, dying
out only when the line of de-

scent died out It is for this
reasonthat Dr. Muller urged a
more careful use by the medi-
cal profession of s.

"Mutations happen naturally

t
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Life Stream
all the time," he said, "but a
heavy dosage of X-ra- may
speed up the rate of a million
fold in a given period."

He was particularly critical
of the use of to pro-
duce fertility in women long
sterile.

He said that medical men
who employed such treatments
were ignoring the certainty that

in the required dosage
would produce harmful muta-
tions among the patient's de-

scendants.
"Most mutationsare not spec-

tacular." he said.
"That Is, women treated in

this manner probably won't
start anything so dramatic as a
line of two-head- ed children. But '

they will hand down slight weak-
nesses hard to put your finger
on, such as inability to stand
high or low temperatures, a
shortenedlife expectancy, a re--
duced bodily vigor.

"The mutation, could show up
in the next generationor per-
haps not for five thousandyears.
But the mutation It permanent
and the damage is permanent"

Dr. Muller said geneticdiscov-
eries were ''meeting resistance'

from the medical field they are
just being shoved aside."

Other experimentshave found'
that other agents, such as mus-

tard gas and certain coal tar
chemicals, also produce harmful
mutations. But you won't have to
worry about marking your
grandchildrenby personal

in drinking arid
smoking. .

Dr. Muller found -- that .alco-
hol and nicotine hadno tenden-
cy to produce mutations.
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Washington Mcrry-Go-Rou- nd Drew' Parson

Recalling VE-D- ay s-- Rosy Hopes
WASHINGTON. Notes on the

anniversary of an armistice
San Francisco, May 8, 1945":

The United Nations being born
. . . Simultaneously, the end of
the war iji Europe . . . Auto
horns and ticker tape , . . Sen-
ator Tom ConnaHy saying, "The
war is over." . American.?.Le'gfon vets in uniform, older
vets in gold-blu- e -- unlformi "Re-

member1918 when you and I did
this in Paris?,We never thought
it would happen again." . . .
Sailors kissing pretty girls. Sol-

diers singing. Secretaryof State
Stettinius beaming ... A new
union of nations..The United
Nations. . . The end of our
traditional isolation, the end of
war ... We won't make the
same mistake we made after
1918. This time America will
stick 'With the other nations,
stick and pitch for peace.

Sailors "kissing pretty girls,
strange girls . . . Texas Tom

, shaking hands, slapping backs,
piftnping hands. "The war's over
in Eucope. Hitler's finished."
Senator Vandenberg beaming... Ed Stettinius grinning-- . . .

back on my desk, abetter from
art old schoolmate, his son
missing In action . . . But now
there'll be new hope through
the rfew United Nations . , . No "
more boys missing in action

'. . . The Russians, it's true,
acted strangely at the armis-
tice, holding up the final an-
nouncement. But they've suffer-
ed a lot Gone through hell.
You have to understand them

.. . . TKen there was that story
of mine which everyone denied

the story of how Stalm or-
dered American troops out of
Potsdam, back to the River Elb'e... We were practically in
Berlin, trying to help win the
war as quickly as possible. But
the Russians.wanted us out . . .
Well, if they wanted to waste
their own men,-- taking Berlin
themselves, that's their business,
Pebuliar people, the Russians
i . . Meanwhile, let's get ahead
with building up this new United
Nations. Because peace is here
to stay.

WASHINGTON. D. C, May
B, 1947: Seemsa long time since
war. The anti-aircra- ft guns are
gone from Potomac Park. The
grass is reseededand greener
than ever. Nothing to remind1
you xf war except the Wave
barracks.And a sailor with an
accordion serenading a Wave
. . . Willow trees dipping low
over the Potomac . . . Lovers
lounging on park benches. Skies
reachingdqwn to caressthe hori-
zon. Pansiespreeningthemselves
in gaudy, pridefuf glory . .
War seems long ago, very long
ago but not. quite forgotten.

STUDYING NEXT WAR

TexasToday JackRutledg

The First Lady Of Brownsville
An active, wiry little woman

possessively paces the streetsof
Brownsville. Many of the things
she sees the new buildings, the
new industries,the new parks
make "her proud.

Sometimes she iinds som-
ething she doesn't like. She'll
write a letter to the paperabout
It. Recently, the neglect of a
monument honoring the hero for

.whom Brownsville is named dis-

pleased her.
The Herald prints her letters.

She-i- s Mrs. JesseO. Wfteeler
and the Herald's masthead still
says "Established as a Dally
Newspaper July 4, 1892. by Jes-
se O. Wheeler"

She no longer owns the paper.
She hasn't fof yeaYs. But. as
one of Texas first career wom-

en,, she helped build it.
Her husband; the founder of

the Herald, was born in Victor-l- a.

Slie was Miss Francis
daughter of a promi-

nent Victoria physician. They
moved to Brownsville when it
was a rough frontier town far
unlike old, dignified and safe
Victoria.

She was barely out of her
teens at tlie time. She knew
nothing about newspapers. But
labor was scarce, and she help-
ed her husband. She wrote many
of those early editorials and
they were widely quoted She
learned to love the profession.
, In 1908 Wheeler died. In
those days, few women worked.
But Mrs. Wheeier decided to
carry on. She stayed, not as a
figurehead, but as the editor
and publisher. She ran the
works.

During her regime The Her-
ald 'became a member of The
Associated Press It was costly,
and rather daring- - for a small
paper. For many jears Mrs.
Wheeler was the only woman in
Texas who held a membership
in The Associated Press.

Earlier, she had brought the
first leased wire telegraphnews
to the Valley She installed the
first typesetting machine south
of Houston. In 1910 she brought
'the first press to South Texas
that used newsprint rolls. (It
was on 'old Duplex flatbed, and
a 'plant in New York state still-use- s

it.)
She "continued to modernize,

improve the paper, write editor-
ials, that 'were so good in 1914
a New York publisher, the late
Jason Rogers, .listed The Her-
ald as one,of the 400 most in-

fluential papers in the United
States.

The Herald's Valley leader-
ship was challenged several
times. She met, and defeated,
the challengers. The papergrew
And prospered.

Across the tidal basin under
the,willow sits thlpWar College.
Dull, unimaginative brick build-

ings. Inside goes, on the imag-

inative business of "moving
troops, guns, ships, planes on
checkerboards, planning for the
possibilities of war . . . George
Kennan, crack student of Rus-
sian affairs, lives in that build-
ing; brpught back from Moscow
to lecture Army-Nav- y officers,
tell them what to- - expect from
Russia in regard to war . . .

Across the tidal basin, girls rid,
ing on bicycles. White-face- d

clerks drinking in the sunshine
. . . An ex-- strolling with his
new bride. They may be living
in a shack or a 'trailer or with
a mother-in-la- but along ,the
Potomac all outdoors belong to
them.

Times change. Even nature
changes . . . There was a time
when my father-ip-la- strolling
through these same fields with
Teddy Roosevelt,,was dared by
Teddy to swim the Potomac, cold
with the thaws of March . . .
Both swam it over and back
. . . And the( now cultivated
parkland with its cherry trees
and pansy beds was then such
a desertedswampland that they
were able to walk to the back
door of the White House, drip-
ping and half undraped,unseen
even by Mrs. Roosevelt . . .
Yes. times change. Imagine Pres-
ident Truman getting away with
that in teeming, thriving Poto-
mac Park today! . . . My father-in-la-w

believed In war, believ-
ed in war's Inevitability. He
was sent by T. R. to Germany '
to study the Kaiser's military
machine, broughtback to the US
Army its presentsystem "of indi-
rect artillery fire then con-

sidered revolutionary . . . Now
atomic bombs make artillery as
out of date as bow's and ar-

rows . . , Even war changes at
least its methods of killing. The
only thing doesn'tchange is the
fact that we keep on killing.
CHAINED WOMEN

Across the park surrounded
by cherry trees sits the Jeffer-
son Memorial . . . Once women
chained themselves to cherry
trees along the (tidal basin in
protest against chopping down
the trees to make room for the
Memorial . . . Thy were fanat-
ics againstchange . . . But now
the Memorial basics in the sun-
light and new trees, planted
around its base, look as if they
had been there fqrever . . . Jef-- "

ferson wouldn't particularly like
that He believed in change.

The only thin that hasn't
changed is war and" methods

m

of preventingwar ... In Mos-

cow, London and, Paris we still
talk about preserving peace by

Mrs. Wheeler bowed out of the
newspaper field in 1924 mainly
because of her health. She sold
the Herald to the late J. M.
Stein, and immediately satis-fle- d

a life-lo- ng desire to travel
She traveled extensively but

always came home to Browns-
ville. She had to see-a- ryi help.

Mi

S20 Kiioeyete
(NBO

6.00 Evening Melodies 6 00 Suspense
6 IS News of the Wprld 6 30 FBI in
6 30 Btrry Wood Show S5S News.
6 43 News 7 OO Dick
7 00 Music Hall 7 30 Crime
1 30 Grand Marquee 8 00 Radio
8 00 Abbott & Costello Digest
8 30 Eddie Cantor 8 30 The Man
9 00 Supper Club 9 00 Mystery
9 30 Aldrlcb Psmlly 9 13 Jack

10 00 News 9 30 Quiz of
10 15 Burns and Allen 10 00-- News
10 45 Lest We Forset 10 10 Sports
11 00 News A Ofchestra 10 13 Report
11 15 Bskrr Hotel Oreh. 10 30 Hillbilly
11 30 Dsnce Orchestra 11 00 News
12 00 Slxn Off 11 05 Hillbilly

Called

11
00

OO

6 OO Farm. 3 30 Radio
6 13 night's 5 45
6 30 Farm Editor 6 15 News.
6 43 Wooler 6 23 Mlrandy
7 OQ News. Rev Carlyon 6 30 Stamp
7 15 Early Birds 6 43 Southland
8 00 News 7 00 Morning
8 IS Melody Souvenirs
8 30 Road of Life 13 Oklahoma
8 45 Joyce Jordan 7 30 News
9 00 Waring 7 43 Breakfast
9 30 Markets. 8 00 CBS
9:45 Lore Lawton 8 IS Darl

10 00 Jack Berch 30 Strange
10 15 Fascinatin" Rhythm 8 45 David
10 30 Words A, 9 00 Lyrics

45 Mid-mo- Melodie o 15 New
11 00 Big Slstrr 9 20 Miniatures
11 H Judy and Jn 25 Lullaby
11 JO Weather A-- Rhythms 9 30 Grand
11 45 Murray Cox 9 45 Editor

!

12 OO News '
12 15 Bucharoos
12 30 Doughboys
12 45 The Red Hawks

1 00 News
1 15 Ma Perkins
1 30 Proper g
1 45 Right to Happiness
2 00 Bactstasr Wile

5 Stella Dallas
2 30 Lorento Jones
2 45 Young Wldder

Brown t

3 00 When Girl Marries
3 IS Portia Faces Ufa
3 30 Just Plain Bill i
3 45 Front Page Farrell
4 00 Young Dr Malone
4 15 Today's Chlldren
4 jo woman, m wniie
4 45 Masquerade
5 OO Song Shop
5 15 News
S 30 Showcase at Hits
.t9 News

Ves

u

For V
000 years invading armies havt
rubbedout those lines. r
. . r This week the Senateis cor

sldering a peace treaty for Italy.
Months were spent r

charting, arguing about a boun
dary line around Trieste,separat--
ing Italians from Yugoslavs . . rf

Yet for decades those two peo--
pie "have lived so close, so mix-- ;
ed up that no boundarycan aver
separatethem . . , Their only
guaranteeto peace can be .hu-

man culture and
friendship . . . When I was In
Fiume after World War I, I was
arrested by Italian officers be-- r
cause they thought I was a Yu-

goslav . . . Among the top --

brackets, hatred was that in-

tense. . . Not far away, In th
Serbian mountains. 100 Bulgar
prisoners were helping me r
build devastatedvillages, and
the Bulgars with their Serbian
guards and conscript Albanians
sat around their campfires every
nlghl together, talking about,
peace and home and the futil-
ity of wart Peasants,there wa
m hatred among, them.
REAL ATOMIC WEAPON

Only unbroken boundary la
the world today rests on friend-
ship, the of peo--,

pies, the free exchange of ideas,
politics", religion. The

people never
fight, each other, because they
l,ike each other . . . Yet certain

chop off the State
scajit funds to

make friends with the Russian
people . . . tenny-wia- e auujiuuuu .

fqollsh f. . They would spend
billions- - tor war auer 11 suaru,
yet save a' few thousand which ,

might prevent war from start
ing . . . There is nothing Stalin
dreads so much as American

with tKe Russian pec-- J;
pie. It undermines his power.
. . . Meanwhile

for
artillery and ed

coast artillery, yet rule
out the true atomic weapon of.
modern warfare the means of
making friends. .--

Graves on r
Graves in Graves" '1
on Iwo Jima. quarter of a -
million graves! . . . Two years
since J-- E Day . . . Seems such ,

a long time ago! . . Have we -

forgotten? . . . Alfred Noyei .,
saying: "And while you deck t
our graves you shall not know s
how many scornful legionspass V
you by . . . When the" foe struck
we have watched you giving and
seen you move the mountains C
with one touch i.. . What can -
be done, we know. But have no
fear. It you fall now, we shall

'not seenor hear."
(CoDirlxht. 1947. The BeU SyndieaU, IncJ '

Radio Programs
WFAA-WBA- P KRLD

IBM Kllecytlea
(CBS)

THURSDAY

,
Petce War

Bill Henry
Haymes Show
Photos
Readers'

fX'
of the Week

Smith Show
Two Cities

Paul Ross
Extra
from Austin

Hit Parade

Hit Perade
11.30 Tommy Cunning-

ham Orchestra
S3 News

12 Midnight Matinee
12 55 News

1 Sign Off

FRIDAY

Texas Home
Last Events Texas

Sheb

Roundup

Fred
Nets

8

Music
10

Youi

n
establishingboundaries.

boundary

surveying.

Intercourse,,

understanding

Canadian--

American will

Congressmen
Department's

friendship

pinqh-penn- y

Congressmen appropriate
foot-soldier-s,

GuadalcanaL
Normandy.

it grow.
The Herald, after changfaeT

hands several times, today is
owned by Leo E. Owens. But
Mrs. JesseO. Wheeler, the frail
little woman who helped found
The Herald gets her name in
the paper more frequently than
the publisher. ,

KBST
X490 Klleeyclesj

(ABC-TX-

EVENING

6 00 Headline Edition
6 IS Nova Time
6 30 News
6.33 Sports News
6 40 Dr Carlxon
6 45 Melody Parade
7 15 Proudly We Hall
7 30 Town Meetinx
8 30 Say It With Musis
9 00 World Security
9 30 Serenade Swlngitm

10 00 Tomorrows Hdlns, .
10 13 Memory Lane
10 30 Gems for Thought
10 35 Carmen Cavallero
11 00 News
11 05 Clyde McCoy
11 30 Jack Ptna
11 43 Hstel Graemcre Trie
12 00 Sign Off

MORNING

6 00 Musical Cock
7 00 Musical Clock
7 IS Religion In Life
7.30 News
7 45 Sons of Pioneers
8 00 Breakfast Club
9 00 My True Story
9 25 Hymns of Churches

Roundup
Box

,2
00 &?" Hollywood

10 30 Galen Drake
10 45 Ted Malone
lltfto Kenny Baker Sho
lr-3- Dr Swain
11 35 H-- Music Hail
11 45 Rldlnr the Ranit

.J 00 Luncheon Serenade
12 15 Bine Sings
U 10 .es
13 41! Sones you Know

1 no Walter Kiernan
1 ' li rent Lopez
1 (0 Bride and Groom

Ladies Be Seated
li An HaK'i'

2 3n Afternoon DetoUoa.
2 45 Cugat Time
3 oo Tommy Bartlett
3 15 Hollywood Tour
3 30 Clilf Edwards
3 45 Downtown Shopper
4 15 Platter Party
4 45 Dick Tracy
5 00 Terry and Plratea
5 15 Sky King
5 30 Jack Armstrong
5 45 Record Reporter
S 38 John Vandercook

ReUvel
Roundup--
Farm Edition

sr Quartet
Echoes

News

Serenade
Morning News
Ann .

Romance
Harum -
by Llnder

Time
Slam

Daughter
10 00 Kate Smith Speaks
10 15 Dr Paul
10 30 Romance of Helen

Trent
10 45 Our Gal Sunday
11 00 Aunt Mary
11 IS Hal Derwln Sere-

nade
,11 30 Kenny Baker

11 43 To Be Announced

(FRIDAY AFTERNOON

12 00 Stamps Qjartrt
12 15 News M Lonrev
12 30 Juniper Junction
12 45 Joy Spreaders

1 00 Matinee
1 20 Fa-- r Are
1 45 Roe of Hf Drnm
2 00 Bob and icto-i- a

2 15 Pop Call
2 30 Give and Take
3 00 News
3 05 Markets A Weather
3 13 Sing America Sing
3 30 Treasury Bandstand
4 00 Platter Party
4 45 Bob Trout News
5 00 Texas Rangers
S 15 Ves Box Sports
S 30 News M Lowrey
3 43 Frank Parker Show

3.

-- 4
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FancyStringless 17Swft wim Pound

t jjl

1

Tun
r.i Em

fa

i; H

I!

'

.Nation'sPride,Whole ll-LUK- Nkernel,12-o-z. Can . . . 2
UAIII1IV Texas
niWllIl I No. 2

SPINACH

PEAS

UIUMUC JUKE

r

ST3te29c ? ST? 33c KRAUTS

TOMATOES

Happyval
No. 2 ..... . ..

Apricots
COCKTAIL

Anill! IIIIAf Adams

GRAPEFRUIT

SPAGHETTI American,

Vienna Sausage3 17c

Gold Medal Flour Jb;

Peaches

Preserves
Tak-A-Tas- te

PINEAPPLE
:..;.....

APRICOT......
PLUM...; ....t31c

LADY ESTHER

Cream
........

SahlfOnAs
ftrspkatka
StUitfCkthts

Vvn
NtnrMttyrGttkf

fc

TUNA

Texas

FRUIT

JUICE

PEACH

JlZt

!' "

46 oz.

69c

Libby's
2 Can

Texas
46 oz. Can . .

30C2 Cans

16 oz. Jar
37c
31c
31c

83c Size

C

StarsIIMfl h hn

No. 2 Can

Can

UICI

Can

No.

29c

37c

27.c

Libby's Sliced
Halves

No. Can...

&

vw S1-- 'J)

3

3

CHB Sweet .

No. Can

Large

y
Extra

dC3

and BEANS S." ...... 15c

BLACKEYE.PEAS !K"iSf 2. 35

Sun Pale, In-Hea-
vy

Np. 2i Can:

..." 39c TOMATO

CATSUP?

TAMALES S?!. 19c

29c
Pickles

AmericanWhole, Sour TD
orDill,22-oz.Jar..- .,

a

Standaard

DREFT

Package

LUX LIFEBUOY

Bars 19c

'
CAMAY

Bars 19c

v " - - r iiu,

,

for

for

or

Pint

Bottle

31

mm

2

OLEO?isr35c

PORK

.

Packed

Syrup, . "

JUICE No. 2.Can

rUJCDDlEC West Bay Red
InCriKlCJ Pitted,No. 2 Can ... .

fUCDDICC Sun Pak rk

IflCKKICd Sweet,.No. --2, Can

Botue .

2J

C
9

8-o- z. Jar

2

SOAP

2

fy iV3

'Hunt's

In

Li
7J.ooz. ...

4

7C

av?

yj
i

i

r

in

. ,

Sugar
.rug.

Four Winds, InSugar
16 02. Pkg.

Rridtrford Brldrford

rKg. . . - rKg.
.

DCAC Dewkist
12 oz. Pkg

e
Package

C-c-:

S for Z9C

12k

21c

Mi

2fr19c
35c

..... 39c

STRAWBERRIES

Polar Sugar, )Q
12-o- z. Pkg. ?C

BLACKBERRIES

AfiDewkist,

PINEAPPLE

Corn

Ji?oz-- IQc' if.or- -

rCAd

VEL

19c

28c

Spinach

V ...
Super Suds tSge : : 32c

or SWAN SOAP .

Medium Bar ....Tic

BLU WHITE FLAKES

Reg. Package 10c

C L 0 R 0 X

zi

&

&

Squash

Whiteor.
Yellow lb.

S.

1 wj '

'

NEW
m

Oranges
California
Sunkist,lb. 10c

I uldlUCd Pound:

Cauliflower &hite

Prifatnoc Russets
- Ncisib. .-

-.

Bananas

nTrF.ftrJLZltMB L. V.V W M- -

BACON
Armour's
Star

Swft Premium

lb. 69c lb. 65c lb. 55c

STEAK TB
: 55c

CHEESE
Longhorn, ?b 39c

. Provolone, lb. .....', 35c
"2-l- b. Velveeta ...... 89c

Roast Beef

Weiners
Picnics
Lunch Meat

Assorted
Pound . .

South Texas

Texas

m

Fresh

Wilson
Corn
King

mwmmwmSlmmmJ

Idaho

Gr'nd Meat
Btef
lb

Vttl
lb

-"

i A 1 . j

'

O

A W J

or

n

ChucK, lb. . ...... 35c
Briskcf, lb, ........24c

&.:....; :;,
Tenderized
Pound...,......

43c No.1
Pound

HEINZ ITEMS
.CREAM OF TOMATO SOUP, Can

BABY FOOD, Can

AmmmwJmmmwLx&

Lakeview

Sliced

....;.., 35c
39c

39C

39c
Salt Pork

35c

BHHF JbibIbBv bT1 JPht F jSHv m BKk KKB
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The Night!

-- RITZ-

w

flSYlUMf
HORRORS

.Mrsomemmrwl'

FRANKENS

in PERSON

TicketsOn Sale At The Bitz Now. Doors Open for
Midnight Show at 11:30'

Vimr ri rriday pi

Cof '&.'

b ii i m m .rr

HMSMSF
THEIADY

UUM

liHEBfLMLQik. ELLIOTT
VIXA

kALSTOH

MV. Patrick

Ending Today

Tkat Comic Favorite
"GENTLEMAN

JOE PALOOKA"
foe Kirkwood Leon Errol

DAVID O; SBLXNI&K'S

1tvkfif'NvBBM C

&

4SV sti
'' I. .--

ASEE THE SHOW AT
TWTi STATE THEATRE

By Your "Duel In The
- Sun" Albums At

THE RECORD on

SHOP he
the

& All

I AS NATIONALLY
1

ADVERTISfD

j

Tonight's

E. B. Eimberlin

On The Seneeft"A'
Afo, 7r

(c,ord d.Kar,ea Moriey

Plus
"Son'Of Guardsman" No. 8
"Mother Goose Nixhtmare"

Thieves Make
Clean Sweep

ROCKFORD, 111. WJ George.
Pellant, owner of a tractor-traile-r

unit, had tire trouble and left his
tractor, supportedon a 12-to- n jack,

a Rockford street while he
called a'tire service shop.

When the repairmen arrived
found the truckon its rims and
Jack gone.

ABOARD WITH

ARE

New 214 Kunnels

AT LAST
YOU CAN SEE IT!.
Screen'sGreatest

Epic of Texas!

miiiiiiiHiiHEi

David O. SelznldA
Ttcbnitolor Prtdutth

XMl
SttN

lUrrinf

JENNIFER JONES
GREGORY PECK

'JOSEPHCOTTEN
LIONZL 8AKKYMOU

HZMEKT MARSHAU.- - UlUAN GtSH
TOUTEK HUSTON CHAXIXJ BICKIORO

jpjpj DimltJ hj King Vidtr )

CONTINUOUS SHOWS

At ls07 - 3:33 - 5:59
8:25 - 10:41

Prices (including tax)
Matinee - 80o
Night $1-3- 0

Pass List Suspended

NO SEATS RESERVED

FoilfJrtJy Will Noi'U Slewa
r Lower Prlctt Tali Staieal

low - Thru Fri.

STATE
Horror Show

HereTonight
The seekers after thrills, are

promised a real holiday at a mid-

night special;stage show at the
Rlti theatre tonight. Z--

The attraction Is Dr. Silkinl ad
company in a creepy stage pre-

sentation called the 4'Asylum Of
Horrors," which featuresin. person

the of that" monster,

Frankenstein.The show includes
fivelcts, each of them guaranteed
to be a shocker for the weak-nerve-d.

There are vampires, goblins,
mystery monsters and other crea-
tures designed to stand the' 'hair
on end.

The midnight program also in-

cludes a screen feature. Itself a
mystery thriller, "The 13th Hgur,"
with Richard Dlx and Karen Mor-le-y.

WEATHER -BIRD!

'Meog&iteg

C. C. Jones

nil Jmwm -

VHfoV 5.95 MmmmW

SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Finest shoesyour .money can buy!

They ourwitthc weather.. . outwear
ordinary shoes by miles! Our

fitting plan assurescorrect fit.

K SHOESTORE
Location

New PardonBill On

SenateCalendar

STARTING
TIMES

At R&R Theatres
Thursday, May 8

RITZ
Feature

8:07 4:541:20 - -
s6:41-8:2- 8 -- 10:15

LYRIC
Feature

1:25 - 3:45 - 5:05
6:55 ' 8:45 - 30:35
v STATE

Feature
. 1:07 - 330

6:12 - 8:44

For Mother's Day

mfiEATRE
1 1 COUPON I?

M&- - NOW ON SALE J

At R&R Theatres

f0pen House

Held To Exhibit

New Automobile
The largest and most complete

exhibition of new automobiles 40
be shown here since before the
war opened todayat the Big Spring
Motor Co.

. The local Ford distributor is
joining with other Ford dealers
throughoutthe country in a week-lon- g

"open house"observance de-
signed to acquaint the generalpub-

lic with multiple new features
which have been incorporatedin
the 1947 Ford ears and trucks.

The 1947 model Ford cars,boast
severaladvancements in body de-
signs -- and offer an increased se-

lection of colors;- - A total of 10
new colors. have been added since
the 1946-model- s were produced.

The Big Spring Motor Co. will
have passengercars of several
body types on display-i- the firm's
show xoon throughout the week,
and alsothe Fordpickup and Ford
trucks.

Visitors will be welcomed at the
"open house" and all "will be in-

vited to make a.thorough inspec-
tion of the new Ford cars and
trucks.

ReeceSaysTrumanTrying To

Radicals'SupportFor '48
WASHINGTON, May 8. (P)

Republican National Chairman
Carroll'Reece.said today 'President
Truman's "anticipated and indi--
cated vetoes" of GOP tax and.labor

j bills will be "tantamount to ah
j open announcement that he is seek-

ing radical support" in 1948.
I Writing in the Republican News,
national committee organ. .Reece
said in an editorial entitled "twi-
light of double talk": . ,

The Truman administration's
march' toward the left in antii-i- -

ipation-o- f fiext year's campaign is
being accelerated as the Republ-

ican'legislative program nears fin-- i
al enactment.

j "The reason is obvious
j "It.rwill be a' matter of weeks,
' perhaps only of days, before im.

7
Important segments of that-.progra-ra

will be on Mr. Truman'sdesk for

Many Never
CiiammmJi 'Ami'ima t

ydUgv t

Al PafVtii,e I

VI
TtdJnmaAmtaBtmisHtppjKdM
pohonous matterto remain in your blood, it
raaynuMnasaringbackaehe.rbeiimatirpains,
leg pains, loss of pep andenennr.setting up t

nuinii, cweuing, pumoess unaer the eye,
headachesanddizziness.Frequentor scanty

tinje hoF there is something wronfi- - with -
' --Tonr kidneys or bladder. . -

mTAtoJefi'Sftby millions, for pver 50 yean. Doan's give
happy relief and win help the 15 miles bf
kidney tubes flush out poisonouswaste fromyourblood. Get Doan's Pais.

. I

NlHsWslsk 9& .

f AUSTIN, May 8. UP)' A propos--

ed constitutional amendment
which would take Texas back to a
system in which full pardoning
power is vested In the gqverhor
went to the, Senate calendar to-

day:
The measurewas voted favorably

out of the Senate'scommittee on
"constitutional amendments yester
day over opposition of former Gov.
JamesV. Allred who warned th
committee it "should long con-

sider before, returning to a sys--
tem already condemned, by the,
people." j

Vote was 4 to 1 againstsending
the amendment to a subcommittee!
and a voice vote recommendedj

Senatepassage.
Growing out of an investigation

'of the state's pardons and pa--

roles system by the Senate gen--!
eral Investigating committee, thej
measure by Sen. A. M. Aikiri, Jr.,"!

of Paris would do away, with, thej
stateboard of pardons and paroles
created by a constitutional amend--;
ment adopted at the polls in 1936..

The investigation report, which
charged there ,haa'been "gross
abuses" by the board and "laxity"
in the governor's office, had recom-
mended that the state return full
pardoning power to its chief ex-

ecutive. A companion measure to
Aiken's resolution has- been intro-
duced in the House by Rep. Her-
man Yezak of Bremond. -

T think it would be a serious
mistake to go back to0the old
system," the committee was told
by Allred, the lone witness who
appeared at yesterday's public
hearing. . -

"The board system was meantto
be a double check system the
board couldcheck on the governor
and the.governor coujd check on
the boardi" he' declared. c '

The former governor, who serv--.
ed from 1935 to 1939 while the--

board system was being, set Into
into operation, eharged that the
governor had a full share in re-
sponsibility for the successof sush
a system.

"The board can't do a cockeyed
thing unless the governor signs
the pardonsthey recommend," he
said.

"There Is nothing in the record
to reflect againstthe system while j

either I or Sen. W. Lee OTJanfal'i
was governor. But the state audit
will show that thecurve went up in
1941."

Allred said the audit showed
4,500 clemencies had beengranted
in one "year since that time.

Former Gov. Coke Stevenson
held office from 1942 until Gov.
Beauford Jester was inaugurated
in Januaryof this year.

Allred said he admired Jester)
for being cautious ;"perhaps over-
ly so" in acting on clemencies nd
said that he did not feel there
would be a repetition in Jester's
term of what had been found- - to
have happened previously.,

Allred has for some time been
at political odds with Stevenson
and went on the air on one occa-

sion last summer to criticize Ste--,

venson's pardons and parolespol-
icy.

Allred said that he '"just hap
pened to be in Austin" aj the time"!
of the hearing and that he repre
sentedno one but himself.

approval or veto . . .
'If his spokesmen are to be be- - j

Iieved. and If his own statements
are to be taken at face valua, he
has made' up his mind to. attempti

to veto the measures,which the!
people ordered Jast November .

in order to placate and consoli-

date the Left-Win- g elements upon
which, his hope for eledtion next
year must rest."

Reece' said the Congress-Whit- e

House showdown is fact approach-
ing becausethe Senatehas "clear-- 1

ed the decks" for action on tax!
reduction, curtailment in federal
spending, and labor regulation
measures. ;

When the Senate acts-- upon
these measureSl-- as it will in the!
very near future," Reece wrote.'
"the Republican program. will.
generally speaking,have been com.
Dieted insofar as-- such completion
lies within the power Of 'the Re--
publican majorities in Congress.

"Mr- - Truman's anticipated, and
indicated, vetoes of some, or all.
of the bills comprising this pro--
gram will, then be tantamount to
an onpn annnnnrpmpnt fhat hp i-

-

seeking radical support for his '

ibampaign in, 1948. f
"He Jcnnws full weU as Provea

by the last presidentialelection
that Democrat candidate for
presidentcannot possly be
ed without the supportof the Wal-
laces and Peppers, and others of
that complexion,

New Home bf
t

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Locjation
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 122

Get

Vote

yll9JCwl
DaCKdClicS

AJlu Jff

Mat

uSpMBjK'i
wmMl
t'Wmi

I''':, x

CARLYE goes all out with a
two-pie-ce rayon crepe with
party spirit rippling from the
fine-tuck- ed peplum and crisp
grosgrain bands . . . Beige;
Black or Navy crepe,
(As sketched to right)

29.95.

Other dressv dresses for sum-
mer df sheercrepes ... in pas-
tels, blacks, navy, and prints
. . . .styled with, the latest en-
rolling, looped, tailored, or.side
drapery, the. long torso", or full
pleatedjsklrts.

29.95 to 69.95

'
.' V

J

.Brown and White
Combination

$12.95

Missincj Good
ChanceFor Pun

LOS ANGELES Mav 8. vPt
There ought to.bea pun in tlm
something about the shoe being on,

lne-- olnc lccl; Viaj V

Anyway. Alonzo Cash arrived
here from Phoenix. Ariz last .Sun-
day and bought a couple of beers
and dirfher for 'an elderly pan--
honrllor Tlir r rr v llini'niinnri

on Cash hjm of
$138 and forced him to exchange
hfs, new. shoes for his assailant's
battered footgear.

Cash found the begcar sleeping
on a park bench today, complete
with new shoes The Aruonan call- -

ed pohcfe and effected a re-e-

change, under the supervision

Texas City Verified
Death.ToH Now 489

TEXAS CITY. May S.M? The
American Red Cross hasannounced,
thai the verified'death toll in- - the
Texas City disaster has risen to
489.

Of .th,s total. Sb'rj h.te been
identified and.. 123 remain to be
identified at the Camp Wallace
morgue. ' i
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You'll se them going through famoui
swinging .doors . . . dining in the smartest

i

and most romantic places . i . you'll se

them everywhere ... on the smartest I

. dressedladies ... our beautiful
dressydressesfor summer.
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It's a CAPRI ORIGINAL with' a soft Trtnch
accent . . . Capri speaksof the beautyoflthe
natural feminine figure . '. . swathed hips and
graceful pleated skirt.. . . Black or. Beige
Rayon Crepe. f
(As sketched to left) j
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Ever put your ear down close

.to listen to ?a kitten purr?

That's how delightfully soft

it is to walk in

Big Spring's Favorite

HERALD WANT

5

Department Store

DS GET

1

5

0
60 Days

Cab Co.
Freddie

Yellow
New Location .

Greyhound Bus Terminal

Phone

39.95

RESULTS

Schmidt, Manager

Just South Settles Hotel . Phone
We Will Appreciate Serving
Our Old Customers and Invite
New Customers to' Give us ' a
Trial.

8 NEW CARS
0 ''t Within

Yellow
Paul S. Liner, Owner
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